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6 p  Leases Spread 
JiM M a n d -M a rtin

y
*■_ CHitt .Oft Oorpor&tk>D h u  ao- 
VftNd *  oomiiMrclal oU and fM 
M M  on a, qiread of 9370 acre« 
3n Owtrml>North Midland and Cen- 
tral Womh Martin Ootmties.

V  TIm  1m m  wa« taken from the 
Cattle Company and 

Beharbauer, Jr. The tract« 
. tg  the Otilf spread are 

lo ^ tad la  171/3 aections of the 
ftobartMOwr property.

' The tee owners retained an 80- 
acM tract in each of the full aoc- 
t io ^  and a  iO-acre tract in the 

«ections which are In- 
chMled in the deaL Qulf took leases 
on the other acreage in the sec
tions.

No official information has been 
reiMMd regarding the bonus paid 
for the Scharbauer lease. I t is 
understood tha t there is no drilling 

.obUcatioa.
4dj«iim Glaa« Ranch

The Scharbauer spread adjoins a 
lait*  Mock of acreage owned by 
Ottlf on the Oeorge W. Glass 
ranch. Oulf has made location for 
a  deep wildcat to be carried as its 
No. 1 O. W. Glass, 1380 feet from 
north and east lines of secUon 

♦»U, Mock 89. TP sunrey, T-l-N.
. . OrlUliM on that venture is due 

to be started at once. Gulf bought 
.th e  leaaeB on the Glass ranch more 
.thMi a  year ago. The concern’s No.

is slated to drill to 13300 
- teal to explore the Ellenburger.

InvolTed in the Gulf 
on the Scharbauer ranch in- 

dnde the eonth half of section 15. 
anft all at aections 14. 21. 23. 23. 26. 
IT. m  83, 34 and 35, in block 39. 
TP Surrey. T-l-N, all of which are 
in Msffin County, and sections 2, 
8. 4. S. 8. 10. and 11. which are 
along tbs Martin-Midland line, or 
Just inside the north line of Mid
land Ooun^.

TTm south side of the spread is 
> ab o ^  fire miles north of the city of 
Midland.
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General Crude Test 
In Kent Sets Pipe.

General Crude CMl Company No. 
1-A Percy Jonee. prospective dis
covery from the Strawn lime in 
Ostttral Kent County, one mile 
soMlKweM M Cialremont, and 660 
teM hrom north and west lines of 

*' the DorOseast quarter of section 
I t .  Mock Q, WdtNW survey, cor- 
.yeeted total dq>th tram f.752 feet 
‘to make JC STSl feet. ^  v 

taken electric log

and a  agv . .
eenlure fiowed at the esti- 

matetf Mka of Mx to seven barrebi 
of oft p v  hour during 331/3 min
utes of a V-minute driUstem tsst 
a t 6,740-83 feet. SSie of the choke 
was not reported.

After tbs tool wss closed and 
operator started pulling the drill 
ptpf considerable oil was unloaded, 
’ntcre were no signs of formation 
water. ^

The first Pennsylvanian lime in 
thle venture was encountered at 

. g.7U feet. Moat obaervera think the 
'gone the oil is Strawn.

'KawonM Schedulat 
V^ dcot In SW Kent

__ Oil Company has sched-
a  TjBOO-foot wildcat In South

west Kent County.
' Kewanee No. 1-C Wilson Con
nell will be one-and-one-half miles 
nuftMaet of the Drllllng.3t Explora- 
tkm No. 1 Connell, small
pomping producer in»n the San 
AilSrce wldch had drilled to barren 
Blenburgcr at 7,931 feet.

P ro ject^  depth of the Kewanee 
venture should take it through the 
Tn^ÿtr portion of the Pennsylvanian.

Location is to be 1380 feet from 
anrt east lixies of section 3, 

block 4. HdïON survey, which is 
o gg^gooElmately six miles northwest 

of the Cogdell-Canyon pooL

T m  Rtinackft Offsets 
Pifpore To Complete

Two offsets to the discovery well 
(rf' the Reinecke-Canyon fleld in 
n,iUltniert Borden County both 
floved oil naturaUy on preliminary 
MMl which were run preparatory to 

them as the second and 
tor that new area. 

Oeorge P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
PHileler one-locatkm south of the 

diseoTery end 680 feet 
fMM north eod weM lines of the 

'  1^  half of seetloo 53, block 25, 
« IS fo  aum y . dfOMem tested the 

n a f  a t ft720-92 feet.
MW to the surface in three 

In five minutes and 
nine minutes. In  the first II 

aC flowing through s
_______ tiM«> bole choke
the weft floered »  barrels of pipe 
Una oil—wlileh wae a t the rate at 
I l f  banale per hour.

The fkm was continuing at last

I OanyoB U gh
__ wntuxe topped the Canyon

n o t  M i ,m  te a t to glee It a  datum 
of rafaiM- 4383 teat, and nMke it 31 
teat high to ftko dleoovaiT well of 

‘w Arid«
hkdy win m n easing 

ths No. 1 Whitaker
atthdnt drilling < tee^ . ______

n  h  anderstood that Ltvarmore 
drimxw at owea on two 

Its in the Belneeke 
^  be a  aouth ofteet to 
Whitaker and the other 

‘wfli h i  an aaat itMOut to the same 
(k HP. 1 Retneeke. the field 
poth the new projects art 

« S T ^ to  abmit MOO test. to s^mlore 
------on reef.

and Beared No. 1 A. L.
west of t h e  

_ «Bemeery, and a t the oen- 
Kkottimed On Page 18)

Council
Awards
Contracts

The awarding of water, 
sewer and paving contracts 
and the adoption of resolu
tions and ordinances marked 
the regular meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night.

It was the last regular meeting 
for Councllmen Robert I. Dickey 
and Stanley M. Erskine, whose terms 
expire next month. They are not 
seeking reelection. Mayor William 
B. Neely and other council members 
present expressed appreciation to the 
retiring oouncilmen for their fine 
service and untiring efforts as city 
officials. Dickey has served three 
terms and Erskine. two.

Joe W. Copeland of Midland was 
awarded contracts for water and 
sewer line extensions in Belmont and 
South Park Additions on low bids 
of 83,80930 for the Belmont project 
and 112,03230, for the South Park 
Job. Work orders will be issued by 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt when 
requirements of the water and sewer 
extension ordinance have been met 
by the developers, who must deposit 
with the city an amount equal to 
the total cost of construction.
Other Bids

Other bids received on the Bel
mont ivoject were: Ooorge Tucker, 
Odessa, 8432030; Parker and Park
er, Odessa. 85,093.05; MteN Con- 
structlcm (Company, Hobbs, N. M., 
84337. The same firms submitted 
bids on the South Park work as 
follows: Oeorge Tucker, 81830836; 
Parker and Parker. 81636037; MdcN 
C<»utruction Company, 812.46630,

A contract for the pavbif of por
tions of Cuthbert, Nobles and In- 
djana Streets, on which a hearing 
recently was held, was awanted^to 
Brown and Boot, Xhc,, on a  (otelMd 
of 1863163a The unit priee la tfie 
same as in the other pavtuc waAc 

Ttie unite wT* 
te thèA raup 

la
a  second 

eontract letting. The Brown .and 
Root bid was the only one received.

VFW Officials YisH Mdland Unit

,The council approved the iiropoaed 
transfer of the ooeratlng oancfilae 
of thè Midland mot O am sm j from 
C. D. BklTla to %  O. SO ifiif, ttod 
adopted OB its llEst reading an or< 
dinance eatahlishing the bus line 
franehiae for the ' next five-year 
operating period. Walter BeardslejL 
attorney, represented the boW eoai^ 
pany a t the meeting.

An ordinance prohibiting the ope- 
iContinued On Page 13)

Absentee Voting 
Continues.In April
4 City Election

Absentee voting in the April 
city election will end Friday night, 
C l^  Secretary J. C. Hudman an
nounced. Seven ballots had been 
cast Wednesday. Applications for 
absentee ballots are being received 
in Hudman’s office in the City Hall.

Three candidates are seeking elec
tion to Place 4 on the City Council, 
and a like number is in the Place
5 race. Robert I. Dickey and S. M. 
Erskine are not seeing reelection to 
the two council posts.

The Place 4 candidates are Al
bert William Rutter, J r ,  Jack Wil
kinson and Lee Thomas.

J. W. McMillen, Jack Huff and Q. 
M. fShine) Shelton are the Place 5 
candidates.

Probers
Subpoena
Records

WASHINGTON — (A>) — 
Senate officers Wednesday 
served the first of three sub
poenas demanding from top 
government officials the loy
alty records whldi President Tru
man has declined to turn over to a 
Senate committee.

Joseph Duke, sergeant-at-arms, 
served his first subpoena on Harry 
Mitchell, chairman of the Civil 
Service Commission, at the Capitol. 
Mitchell had come to the Capitol on

Duke had other subpoenas \io t 
Secretary of State Acheson and a t 
torney General McGrath. ■‘*-

The subpoenas demand—under 
“penalty”—that the officials produce 
loyalty records by next,‘niesday and 
give them to the Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee investigat
ing charges of Communist infiltra
tion of the State Department. 
CeotcmpC CHaftea  Poasible 

‘The penalty is possible citation 
for contempt of the Senate If the 
officials fail to heed the subpoenas.

All of them are under instruettons 
from President Truman that such 
records are not to be given to con- 
gresstonal oommlttees.

Truman Issued a general order to 
that effect In 1948. He took the po
sition then that there are long- 
sienrUng precedents for the execu
tive brandì of the gow nm ent re
futing to give documents to Coo- 
fresB If it would be egalnst the pub
lic Intereet.

The subcommittee, Investigating 
charges by Smiator McCarthy (Xi-

Suspect 
Admits Using 
Victim's Gun

LAMESA—(/P)—City PAtrolman ClRade W. Johnson, 
44, was beaten to death with hia own pistol on Lftmesa's 
business square early Wednesday after hft had snrptiaed 
a burglar entering a store.

A 28-year-old Latin American, who gave his name as 
Victor F. Rogers, was arrested two hoars latmr. He ad* 
mitted slaying the veteran South Plains officer. Sheriff

Texas And Louisiana 
H a y Get Tidelands 
Cases Before Jury

WAJSHINO'rCff«—(AV-Texes end 
Loulslene mey get the chence to 
present their Tidelends ceses to e 
Jvuy or e speciel mester.

Ih is  wes Indiceted Tuesdey es 
Texes pleeded its cese before the 
Supreme Court. Loulslene bed pre
sented its cese the previous dey. 
The court did not hend down e de
cision Immedletely.

The two stetes went e Jury or e 
speciel xnester to heer .the cese. 
The government wents thé Supreme 
Court to decide the issue on the 
besls of briefs filed with the court.

The posslMllty thet Texes might 
win by e Jury trlel wes indiceted 
eo s t ro n g  in questioolng by the 
Suineme Court Justices thet U. S. 
Solldtor Oeneawl Philip B. Petl- 
men amated:

“I t  is not Dècessary to telm tesü- 
Wis) at ftovlet eqUraage eettvltleH JnM dpot do that. I t
linked to th* ste te  Department, da- would « a  oMy Texw .wqeq|^ 
Wiendsri the iOU'kqpetey t t t»  reach-p<y ^  stetes..n w 'M  pfoofQim for

—-- - ^

tRoy King said.
Johnsoa waa diacovered 

barely aliva on the aidawalk 
in front of Dewey*« Dwpari- 
mént Store on the'eaat aide 
of ths squere eboot 330 am . Be 
wes found by Das Blackatook, an
other policemen oo the night A lit.

Blecketoflk went to the pity Hall 
end celled an ambulenoe. Johnoon 
died in * Oencrel Ho^dtel a  
short time later.

Dr. Hugh H. Zee said be neasr 
bed seen e person beaten ao tarn- 
telly in his IS yesLTB as a  phyMeten.

An autopsy perfonned a t the re
quest of Police Qiicf A. N. Randan 
showad severe brain ooneusMan and 
numeroua cote and geshee.

Rogers was anested a t the boma 
of his tether. Bentos Rodrigue^ two 
hours later by a  dsiegatloo ooneiet- 
Ing of Sheriff Roy King. Dspaty 
Sheriff Sam Floyd. Lawrenoa weot 
^ d  Hlighway Pattoftnaa J. CL W e l^

7ha offloetB «sported they foend 
blood • etetned panted 6Mrt 
Jacket burled in ftsa back yard of
t l^  «■

An fi«minhiii#tjfielw*6 IteM Wbg- 
neadey and ScilOiR In tba 
of law "
of ib i  Beite B  M* CampbeB and a

visitóte

Red Cross Drive Is 
Within $111 Of Goal
The Bfldlaad Ceunty Red Creee 

flaenee drive Wedneeday wee 
wlthla f i l l  af He I18360 geel 
aa eempeigw leaders repetied re- 
eeipts fiijg e .

Centrlbutiens still a n  dribbling 
in and leaden a n  eeafident the 
quote will be ever-eebeeribed 
srlthhi the next few days.

The drive epened Mareh 1 and 
win eleae Friday.

Plans With Solons,
WASHINGTON —<iVK- Seaatary 

of Stete Aeheaon and Roriof Am- 
baasador Philip Jesaup Wednesday 
gave senaton their first ckisq look 
at AdmlnietratioD plans to check I 
communism in Asia. |

The two top-ranking diplomats— 
both targets of Republican attains 
—appeared before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee in a 
closed-door session for a review of 
the Far Eastern situation.

The meeting spotlighted not only 
the Administration’s cold war 
strategy but also Acheson’s efforts 
to strengthen the State Depart
ment against GOP assaults.
GOP Adviser Named 

Acheson’s latest move was the 
appointment of a Kentucky Repub
lican—former Senator John Krer- 
man Cooper—to serve as one of 
his principal advisers along with 
Jessup.

Cooper Is popular with Congress 
and his appointment is expected to 
ease the strained relations existing 
between the State Department and 
the lawmakers.

Both Cooper and Jessup will ac
company Acheson to London, where 
there will be a conference of the 
12-natlon North Atlantic Council 
and also separate meetings by 
Acheson, British Foreign Minister 
Bevin and French Foreign Minister 
Schuman, starting May 8.

Schoors Easter 
Vacation Announced

Midland schools will be dismissed 
for the Easter vacation at the cloae 
of classes April 6, Frank Monroe, 
announced.

Claseee wUl be resumed the morn
ing of April 11.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

AdhUof llechIneB are your 
b ite tenri Cteft ftftSw Office Squip- 
oMtek^eb, «btete 9684, 511 West

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK—(Æ)—The autg and oil industrie are 

piking Wednesday of something rtally new in engines— 
tn combustion type engines, that is, not the'new-fangled jet.

The new engine could revolutionize these industries. 
It could save you many dollars on your gasoline bill. It 
could stretch the nation’s oil reserves—by extracting from

■^each barrel of crude oil per- 
' hap>8 50 per cent more miles 
in car transportation oir the 
highways.

’The engine still is in the testing 
stage.'and Iti fond daddy, The Tex
aco Development Corporation. Is 
reluctant to talk about It yet pub
licly. But. on Inquiry, chief engi
neers of the project predict that 
before too long now, ttiis combus
tion engine will be utUlxit« a iwlrl 
of air to:

1. Bum any fuel, from g»w>nn,» 
and keroaene to dleeM oU or alcohol, 
without knocking:

2. Give you up to 80 per cent 
more miles per gallon, and a fur
ther saving in the choice of the 
cheaper fuels (New York texl oper
ators alone m l^ t  save as much 
aa 82300300 a year on their gaso
line UUs);

8. 'Lessen the current pressure of 
the motor iixlustry on the oQ t«- 

fCc^tthued On Page 13)

Branch Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for J. T. Branch, 
18, who was Injured fatally In a 
train-truck crakh Mcmday after
noon, were to be held at 3:30 pjn.' 
Wednesday in the Newnle W. EIUs 
(ThapeL The Rev. F. W. Rogers, 
pastor of the Church of the Naia- 
rene, was to officiate. Intennent 
was to be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were to be George 
Cappe, Robert Brown, Ervin Bryant. 
Jr., Joe Bob Capps, John Bell and 
Truman Bishop.

Branch was killed tnstantly when 
the soft drink truck he was driving 
was struck by e  westbound Texas 
and Pacific Eajtle passmger train 
at 5 pm. Monday, seven miles east 
of Midland He was an emptoye of 
a bottling omnpany here.

Branch is survived by his parante, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Branch, and 
four sisteiR all of Midland.

XBOtm USpOCttIff'
loyalty pentram-^ 

pstjw vaflbn of aB fD o in ooi 
nectlan theiewHh, In etrictest oon-

Butohe, Propane 
Hearing Ordered

AUSTIN —(AV- The Railroad 
Commlsaian Wednesday called a 
statewide public hearing for April 
11 to show why butane and propane 
gases noer being flared should not be 
put to useful practices.

The hearing was set for 9 am . in 
the commission’a hearing room here.

’The oommlMlon ordered all opt- 
ra ton  of gasoUne plants, recycling 
plan», and aU refineries to have 
their engineers and agents present 
a t the hearing to submit aU neces
sary data to show what can be done 
with the liquid hydrocarbons.

Baylor Rejects 
Bear Insurance
WACO—(ff)—Baylor Untverrity 

deettned Wedaeaday aa offer by 
Lleyds of Loadoa to loeare the 
Baylar Bear aiaeoota, Dr. Roy J. 
MrJfaight. a  Baylar affldaL said.

Dr. MeKxdght said the BritWi 
lasaranoe orgaalmtlen had effered 
to write tawaraaee oa the five 
hears, bte MaKaight added:

t in  view af ear sarplas of bean, 
wo feel safe In earrytag e«r own

He added that the chief bear 
problem at Bayler Is what to do 
with aft thoos bears.

At
and htei
irty. .6-  -  :
, Itoey pointed out that 
pbitUoo Is dltfewcd trcaa ffiat of 
OaUfomla. The Buptteaa Court 
some, time ago ruled the fedoral 
government had paramount rights 
to TkMands.
-Justlos Blaok asked Daniel If, 

In the event the court appoalh the 
Cahfomla decision generally, Texas 
would contend she stands alone in 
retaining title to submerged lands.

Daniel said “That puts us in a 
hard poaltion“ but that his answer 
would be yes.

Dougherty told the court that 
’Texas, in good faith, had by legltla- 
tive act extended her boundaries out 
many miles and had taken Jurisdic
tion over drilling operatems in the 
absence of any federal action.

“If the court says boundary ex
tension Is valueless, it will prob
ably stop a valuable operation to 
national defense,“ he sakL

IStetxlid

Grand Jury Session 
Scheduled Monday

Twenty prospective grand Jurors 
in 70th District Court have been 
ordered to report at 10 am . Mon
day. court offidais announced Wed
nesday.

It w as  Indicated several caees 
will be placed before the grand Jury 
for study.

Summoned a r e  W. A. Yeager, 
James O. White, Allen Wemjde, 
James T. Windham, N. B. Winter, 
Chariee D. Vertrees, Oeosge L. Van- 

iman, W. R. Upham, Roy F. 
Stoefcard, James Mims. Oeosge J. 
Byrne, J. W. Starr, Xmeet S ld w ^  
Arnold P. Scharbauer. J. A. Mat
thews, W. W. West, Jack B. WUkta- 
eem, R. S. McKnlghi. K  L. Stsmugh* 
an and Arthur F. Stout.

to Ifièïk door
of
tamptinft^t^PEY I 
wtien mypdied by 

A violeot elMiRle eiMO i 
As indleated by the blood 
titeysktew aJrin •  NB-teofc iwdlia. 
After the patrobntn wae teB*^ 
Rogeta placad the pistol aqd ill« 

(Continnad On F as t 11)

AMSTERDAM, THE NETHERLANDS --(AP)
— U. S. SftcrBtary of DafonM Louis Johnson'orri- 
vtd hort by plono from AmoHco Wodnotdoy to ot- 
ttnd tho Sotiirdoy mooting of doftnM ministort of 
Hio 12 Atlontic Poet notiont«

AUSTIN — (AP)—  Compony D of the Texas 
Raiders, headed by Copt. Alfred Allee of Carrizó 
Spring, will be sent to Loredo Friday to prevent .vio
lence in the approochh^ Laredo city election. Public 
Sofety Director Homer (xirrison, Jr., announced Wed- 
nesday. . - y

ROME —(AP)-^ Tho'ltolion radio ropoitod t 
thot tho 853-toii Israolf ship Merciir'oerorfamed " 
ond soiik off tho' ' Colobrion coost Wodwoftdoy. 
Sovon of tho crew of 17 drownod. Hit rodio soid.

KARACHI, PAKISTAN — (A P)^  Owen Latti- 
more left by plane late Wednesday for London, mv 
route to Washington to dispute charge by Sen(̂ Q  ̂
McCarthy (R-Wls) thot he Is the top Kussion spy in 
tho Unitod State. x ^  ®

a

Auto-Scoofer Crash 
Injures Youth Here

Sam Holbrook, 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holbrook, 1900 Bast Wash
ington Street, was injured a t 5 pm. 
’Tuesday when the motor ecooter he 
was riding collided with an aulo- 
mofaile at the intersection of East 
New York and MarNiaP Streets.

The Holbnxte youth was riding 
on the scooter wfih Raymond (Bidt. 
The auto was driven by Mrs. C. B. 
Ramsey. Holbrook was taken to 
Western CUnlc-Kwpitel In a  Newnle 
W. m s  ambulanoe. Be i i  sufter- 
ln t,'frao i-a ’broktei Uioakkr. abrw* 
Mom and ogte,.. d ick  softered only

C ^ r, Coiai Weother 
Rttems To Texos

Tha i  . - -
Gaeâw. WbMte ai 
Uff had inodarated»

táf*3pSfc*W
BtetWOdK bad .A Ipw ‘

A m i« ^  I t  W
i r  iB d ÄBttiqo n ;la eapaeted oftr

Shingles Rise And Fly
■ "  H t = ■  • '*

X V.

6 m

«
:a

d^M dtm  darina.

"A

Republicans Slash 
Foreign A id ; Drive 
For More Economies

WASHINOTCBC -«F V - Rapobll- 
cane clamorbM tor daap tlasha« In 
government spending Wednesday 
pressed an advantage woo In a  8380,- 
000300 cut tn the 1861 teraign aoo* 
Domlc aid program. •

RepubUean eoonnsny stn n g th  won 
its first real test TOeeday when the 
House tentatively lopped a  quarter- 
billion doBan from Burepean Re
covery funds. The vote was 188 te  
163.

This redoead the 
M anball Plan program for 
Burope from S3366b600300 to  f3x- 
700300300 In new a n t h d i t t oBa.

StiU to coma under fbw were aid 
to Korea and China, and requesta 
for funds to laanph R etedent.T to- 
manh “Potni Four“ program of 
technioal aariteanoe to underdevui- 
ooed areas at world.

All ara parte a t  the Administra* 
tíon-k 8837i.t883nn tete 8858300.- 
000, now—program of aB foreign 
economic aid during the U  monttaa 
stertlnc July 1. 
gtratagy Pmwrtate 

The foreign aid ea t was only batt 
of what tba OOF aeooomy dries waa 
ahoottng ter.

Aa th s B oms resumed debate on 
the fteelga aid bill Wadnaaday, Be* 
pabUcan itruteglrts stfll wcaa tec 
from asreauM oton the 

ox bow te  
cute In a pending 888300300300 do* 
mestle approptiattene bllL 

TWO, maeUnga of the BoMe Be* 
poUtean B oll» Oomintttea tellad te  
produce a  definite plan c fa cd o o . 
Boms of Its mimbire  a te  rafting te r 
a  out of about IV100300300 tn thu 
omnlbaa meunze, already trftniM d 
teoce than gl3003QQ3DO by tba Ap-

WBh

lyw bg eteaxed beet 
a terte 'tte  g
ewefc uany, Apefl g.

Fnr« Á b s m h M  V oH ít 
In  S ch o o l E ioefion

Ufin .^  had* baud IB tba

fftOfik

V,
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IN HOLLYWOOD *

Joel McCreo Nixes Big Roles; 
Content To Ploy Lazy Cowboy

By ERSKINB JOHNSON 
HEA s taff Oerra^ n d e n t

HOUoYWOOD—Joel IJcCrc* has 
tuniod down offen to pUy the llTes 
at both Win Rogers sod wUUem 
8. B a r t  Be told me:

**Itoo many people remember 
jnet how those fellows talked and 
aetad and what they mid aitd did 
still means too much to those who 
remember. Established a c t o r s  
abovldn*t try to portray such fa* 
moos and well*liked characters on 
the screen. Parts like thoM should 
be played by unknowns.'*

Joel euzrenUy la playing the 
laiiast cowboy in the world In
“Ssuidle Tramp” at UI.• • •

Jack Carson, Robert Alda and 
Janls P a ^  hare teamed up in a 
vaudsTllle a c t  llM lr first official 
act was nixing a chance to buck 
the Bob Hope-Jane Russell com
bination by playing a  rlral thea
ter . . .  Sam Ooldwyn sai(f be 
wanted a  oontroTerslal movie and 
he’s got it in “Edge of Doom.” in 
which Farley Oruiger murders a
priest. You either hate It or like it. • • •

Nets te Rita Haywerih: Glcna 
Fsrd has replaced yea as Ne. 1 en 
the fan mall parade at Cehunbla.
. . . Sadden thoogfat: Henry Wil- 
eezeo is killed when Samson 
pashes ever a  eelanin In "Sanmen 
aad Delilah.” Bat he’s not the 
first actor te be murdered by a

Pie Pashers
After all these years, a one

time Keystone Kop p u t  me 
straight on pie throwing. There 
was a ple-in-the-face for every 
situation In bfack Sennett’s com-

“But we d ldn t throw ’em,” ex- 
Kcystoner Hank Mann said. “We 
pushed ’em like they do In putting 
the shot. The record was about 20 
fee t And Bennett gave a $1 bonus 
if you could score a direct hit on 
the first shot Instead of playing 
golf on Sundays, we practiced ple- 
pushlng.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Aimnat every town has one clti- 
K n like ‘Squire Jones, of whom It 
was said. “If he had been on Jiand 
a t the end of ths sixth day of cre
ation when the Lord rested from 
His labmu and said. I t  is good, the 
*Squlre would have brought In a 
minority report”

Hank and three other former 
Kops, Chester Conklin, his brother, 
Helnle, and Jim Hennekee. are 
“pushing” pies again in a comedy 
sequence for “Humphrey Takes a 
Chance.” But the pies h a v e  
changed. In the old days they were 
eiistard. Now they’re berry.

As Hank explains, “They phete- 
graph better.”• B P
Marilyn Maxwell and Andy 

McIntyre go to London for a be
lated honeymoon after she plays 
the New York Capitol in April . . . 
Prank DeVol says Spring has ar
rived in California. The smog has 
turned green . . . .  Gilbert Roland 
it reading a Broadway-bound 
play. “Romantic Weather.” . . . . 
Ruby Keeler makes her first pro
fessional appearance In years April 
15 on Ken Murray’s TV show. 
Hello, Sackers!

Hollywood buzzed when Coleen 
Gray broke with 20th Century-Pox. 
A lot of people thought she was the 
studio's white hope. As she ex
plains it:

*T did two good parts—‘Kiss of 
Death’ and ‘Nightmare Alley.’ I 
wasn’t  too happy with ‘Fary at 
Furnace Creek’ and ‘Sand.’ It's 
obvtons that the top stars on the 
lot were handed the really good 
roles.”

Coleen now is In France to co- 
star with George Raft in “Fll Get 
Yon for This” after pUylng “Rid
ing High.” She plays a gambling 
casino shill and wears low-cut 
French gowns.
“I ’m tired,’’ she told me, “of 

playing tear-stained heroines wav
ing goodby to the choo-choo train. 
'Hiis time I wave hello to suckers. 
Much more interesting.”B • A

Movie starlet Margaret Kerry is 
rehearsing Gloria de Haven in her 
hoofing for UI’s “111 Get By.” . . . 
Old friends from way back depart
ment: Montgomery Clift and Abi
gail “Tommye” Adams, who is 
George Jessel’s long-time heart. 
. . . Mona Freeman finally sheds 
those teen-age roles to be Alan 
Ladd’s leading lady in “Montana 
Rides,” , . . Honesty department: 
Kent Smith was asked in Boston; 
“Have you ever appeared in a B
Slcture?” “Just one during 1M9,” 

e replied. “The Fountainhead.’ ”# • B
A studio press agent asked 

Shelley Winters who she’d most 
like to have with her in an H- 
bomb shelter. There was no argu
ment about it. Shelley came right 
back with:

“A chef, a hairdresser and Far
ley Granger.”

Pickup Donated To 4-H Club

Charles Green, left. Midland County Agent, is shown accepting the keys to a new Studebaker pU^up from 
W. F. Hejl of the Broadway Motor Company. Hejl donated the use of the truck to the Midland County 
4-H Club. Green is director of 4-H Club activities in Midland County. The steel sideboards on the truck 
were donated by the Farmers’ Co-op Oln Company, Planters’ Oin Company and the Midland Iron Works.

Johnson Charges 
Lewis, Coal Trust 
Oppose Gas Bill

WASHINGTON — tP) — Senator
A. In C ltj wanked Johnson of l>xas says

VoRB L. Lewis and " t̂he Coal TFiiav*tkkcts for his wife and 
the bull fight but he spoke no 
Wpanixh ao h t  handed a crude 
dnwhiE at a bull and two oblongs 
to represent tlcluts to the bellhop. 
Tbe latter studied the drawings a 
moment, then his face brightened 
as he said, “SL si”—and he came 
back with two glasses of milk!
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She Ruled The Men. . .  
Who Ruled The West!

leWABD L

are fighting the Kerr natural gas 
bill. The Senate Is scheduled to 
vote on the measure Wednesday 
afternoon.

Johnson, one of the sponsors of 
the bill, charged in debate Tues
day that Lewis and the coal in
terests are fighting the measure 
which would prohibit the Federal 
Power Commission from regulating 
the price at which independent pro
ducers can sell natural gas to inter
state pipelines.

The bill, introduced by Senator 
Robert Kerr of Oklahoma, faces 
a doubtful fate in the vote with its 
supporters claiming a slight edge.
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'Milkman Keep Those 
Bottles Quiet,' Is 
Boyle's Theme Song

By HAL BOILE
NEW YORK —(jpy— How do you 

turn off a milkman?
There must be a way, but in 13 

days, two hours and 12 minutes I 
haven't figured out how to do It. 
It has been exactly that long since 
my wife left on a three-week visit 
to relatives in Texas.

“It's the first time you’ve had the 
apartment all to yourself In 10 
years,” said Frances. “Have fun, 
you poor thing.”

The last thing I remember her 
saying was, “You don’t  have to 
worry about the milkman. Just tell 
him to stop delivery.”

I have—about 12 times. Including 
once when I took some checkers and 
spelled out in the doorway: “No
milk.” It hasn’t worked. Nothing’s 
worked. I even stEu-ted delivering it 
back to him each night, but each 
morning there were two bottles in
stead of one.

I súpose he finds it impossible 
to turn off his cows and is Just pass
ing his problem on to me. I ’ve been 
relaying it to the refrigerator, but 
it’s full now. So am I—Grade A and 
pasteurized up to my ears.
Can’t Give It Away

I t’s a funny thing about milk. 
You can’t give it away. If you go up 
to a strange mother with two bot
tles in your hands and say, “Pleiue, 
lady, take this milk.” she starts 
backing off. She thinks you have 
a delusion you’re Napoleon playing 
supermarket.

The worst thing about my ever- 
flowing milkmEui is that when Fran
ces comes homes and looks in the 
refrigerator, shell say, “Well, Rover, 
couldn’t you at least tell the man 

*yald|rtlriivertigm |lk?"
And shell tell h to  once to atop, 

and hell stop. Hell probaUy even 
settle by taking four bottles back.

Such is the authority of wives, and 
the futility of husbands. As a mat
ter of fact everything about my 
period of enforced bachelorhood has 
convinced me a man can’t really nm 
a home by himself. He can only run 
it down.
Place Falls Apart

As soon as a wife leaves, the 
place stars falling apEirt at the 
seams. Pants get out of press, shirts 
won’t go to the laundry, light bulbs 
go out while you’re reading the even
ing newspacr, rain comes in the 
window and runs onto the rug, you 
run out of razor blades, your shoe
strings break and suspender but
tons pop off like mad.

And of 14,000,000 men In the last 
war I suppose I wsis the only one 
who never learned to sew on a but
tons. I always thought that was for 
first lieutenants.

The most shattering blow to my 
pride has been my experience in 
the kitchen. If there was one thing 
I could do Eis a Boy Scout It was to 
whip up a batch of bacon and eggs.

But what has happened to eggs 
over the year? Every one I put in 
the pan ended up looking like an 
oyster on top and a mess of cinders 
on the bottom.

Of course. I cotild hiuxl boll them, 
but there’s a water shortage on, and 
I don’t want neighbors going around 
whispering I ’m impatrlotlc.

Wives are habit forming, but 
there’s no better habit for a fellow 
with 10 thumbs. IH be glad when 
mine gets back.

The phrase “red tape” became 
cEirrent in England in the 18th 
Century.
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Borger Calls Mass 
Meeting To Discuss 
'Sex Club' Rumors

BORGER—(>Pi— A mass meeting 
will be held Wednesday night to 
discuss a so-called “non-virgin” 
club among teen-agers here.

The need for a juvenile officer 
will be talked as Borger citizens 
hear persistent reports that the club, 
which requires sex relations among 
its members, is thriving.

District Judge Jack Allen will ad
dress the meeting.

District Attorney Bob Galloway 
says that if actual evidence of the 
existence of the club can be uncov
ered it will be passed over to the 
county grand Jury.

Fire Destroys New 
Cisco Gymnasium

CISCO —(JPi— Cisco’s Community 
Gymnasium was in ruins Wednes
day.

The structure, built last Spring at 
a cost of $68,000, was destroyed by 
fire of unknown origin Tuesday 
night.

The gjminaslum was used by gym 
classes during the day but there was 
no activity In the building at the 
time of the fire.

SPCA Solves 
Willie's Problem

LOS ANGELES —<AV- Walaat 
Willy weepa no more. He’s back 
ia the trees at Centinela Park, 
eating naU the way nature in
tended.

Willy, a Minirrel, grew a aet ef 
tnaka which Jotted np an inch or 
more from hia lower Jaw and in
terfered with hia nnt-cracking 
ability. Then the SPCA canght 
WOly in a net, filed off hia teeth 
and tamed him looee ia the park 
again.

ANNOUNCING . . .
f . W. Bodenman

in chorge o f our

LIFE INSURANCE 
DEPARTMENT

and otsoctoted with 
us in our Gonarol 
Inturonco Dipt.

Phillips Executive 
Soys Anti-Trust Lows 
Hamstring Research

HOUSTON— Anti-trust laws 
are hampering industrial research, 
Dr. G. B. Oberfell, executive of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company of 
Bartlesville. Okla., says.

He told 1,700 chemists attending 
the general assembly of the Ameri
can Chemical Society Tuesday night 
that the anti-trust laws were aimed 
directly now at breaking doam 
smoothly functioning businesses 
which contribute greatly to Amer
ica's high standard of living.

“Big business is not bad busineu,” 
he said, declaring that only big, 
well-organized concerns could con
tinue research.
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Abundant Living
.E .

By
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

M att 10:28; Luke 9:34; n  Tim. 1-7; 
Heb. 13:6.

WORRY IS ATHEISM
When I say to you that you can 

live without fear and worry, I mean 
that. That is not an academic 
statement, but a fact. I think I 
shall pause In my theology and 
give a testimony. By all outer signs 
one week during which I was writ
ing should have been a week of wor
ry and defeat for everything had 
gone wrong I All my Intensive ef
forts for months at Washington to 
find a basis for peace between Ja
pan and America had co m e  to 
naught Agreement had seemed so 
near and so posslde—and then the 
crash. A long war stared us In the 
face. I  was cut off from my work 
In India. My wife and family were 
there—cut off for the duration of 
the war—and worse—the war was 
slowly moving In upon them. At 
any rate, that week should have 
brought me anxiety and fear. But 
it did no t There hadn’t been a 
moment’s worry. There had been 
peace. When a woman said to me 
one evening, "You have had a quiet 
day; you’ve had time to worry,” I 
felt Inwardly startled. “Time to 
wonry”—5s if a Christian ever has 
“time to worry”! The Christian 
has expunged worry from his vo- 
cabulaiy.

That leads us to the fifth step: 
(5) Remember that worry or fear Is 
a kind of atheism. A person who 
worries says, “I cannot trust Ood; 
111 take things in my own hands.” 
Result? Worry, frustration. Inca
pacity to meet the dreaded thing 
when It does come. With Ood, you 
can meet It, overcome it, assimilate

into the purpose of your life. Alone, 
you fuss and fume and are frustrat
ed. Worry says, “Ood doesn’t  care, 
and 80 He won’t  do anything—TU 
have to worry It through.” Faith 
I will work it out together. n i  sup
ply the willingness, and He will sup
ply the power—with that combina
tion we can do anjrthlng.” You re
member the story of Luther? One 
morning, when he was blue and dis
couraged, his wife appeared In 
black. At Luther’s inquiry as to 
what the mourning meant, she re
plied. “Haven’t you heard? Ood Is 
dead.” Luther saw the absurdity— 
and so should you. Ood lives—eo 
will you!

O God, as long as Thon dost 
Uve, I too shall Uve, Nothing ean 
shake the rock of Thy existenee 
on which I stand; aad as long as 
that fact eontinaes, I shall not 
worry nor be afraid. That moans, 
then, that forever and ever I aosd 
not worry nor be afraid. I thank 
Thee. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyiight. Released by NSA Serv

ice.)
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Youth At Boys, 
Ranch Writes 
Optimist Club ’

I t »  lOdMad OptfmM CMb k  
RwneortnE n youth a t Bays BmhB 
near Sna Anfdo as ooo e t Bo tom-
Jor pcojoelt.

12m MkBnnd boy. nonoJii iM d - 
M the son of s  ftlmMod war

DHMkfk 0 9 oaMi a t tbo n a i b  
are boRit bomo by tbo e h *  W  
■paelal MMIBlIDk OO OaOll MOM-
ber. I t  k  hopod the raiidi ofMoto- 
ally wm booooM eiU  oimtiorRaB

DoBOld attODdi Kbboi IR Ban 
Angola I t  k  ttM aim of tbo stub 
to ooottnaa epeneottitio  a t v h a  
youth until he eomplstae h k  high 
sciMol adneation and k  raady to 
take a poaiUoo or ooDtinua hk  adn- • 
catkm in ooUoga.

The foUowlng latter, aiflr iMed to 
the club  ̂ was racaivad tram Don
ald shortly after b k  arrival thera.

“Stnoa arrivinc barn, I have * 
had a busy tima. Mrs. Box has oar- 
rled me to tosm and bought om new 
dotbas. T2My are so nloa. Tliay 
bought me a  pair of sheas for Sun
day and school and they bought 
me about thraa pairs of khakk and 
one pair of bhM Jeans and about 
four shirts for eebooL And a  ooat 
and two pair of dress pants, a new 
belt, a new cowboy hot.

“Jimmy and I went to drarch 
this morning. I t  is the Church of 
(Jhrtst WdL that’s all I know to 
write. Truly yours, Donald Sand
ers."

Donald is IS years of age. <

Gas Men Candemn 
Public Rawer Dorns

GALVESTON—(/P)—The South-* 
em Gas Aseociatlon eloeee Its oon- 
ventlon Wednesday with an ad
dress by OoT. Sidney 8. McMatb 
of Arkansas featuring the final, 
session.

Governor McMatb wHl b t the “ I 
second Arkansas man to spook to 
the L200 delegates. Tuesday L. L. 
Baxter of FayettcriDe urged the 
ddegates to oppose further kgkla- 
tlon which would set up dams cre
ating power that would be sold to 
the p e ^ e  by ths government.

Baxter, preoldent of the asaoda- 
Uon, sold if government projacte 
such as Bouthweetem Power Ad
ministration are fully realtmd, 
many large dties will beoomo tax 
free oompetttors to both gas and 
electric companies.

M ID-LAND FINANCB  
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cm
K  C  OnwoHJ. H. Brock 

We gppreekts : 
Ml E. Won TOLIM

1175,000 OPILTtf HALX
HONG KONG—UP)—Customs of

ficials Wednesday seized opium 
worth $175,000 from bunkers of the 
British ship Shansi. The ship ar
rived from London via Bangkok.

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Master
Cleaners
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SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSIS

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sovt Dtlivary Cliorg«
NatHi of YttCM
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probtoms Iq
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seeks cruality
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adds zest to the hour
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On Youth Rally Program

Ralph XiaoKley, left, and Bob Feather will appear on the program of 
tha Big SprlBc Baptist Associatlonal Youth Rally In the First Baptist 
Church b e n  at 8 pjn. Thursday. Langley will be the piinc4>al 
^leaker and Feather will direct the music. Persons from the various 

ehnrehes In the association will take part In the program.

Ralph Langley of Fort Worth will 
ba tha prlncplal speaker for the Big 
Spring Baptist Assoclatlonal Youth 
IteUy In the First Baptist Chiurch 
here a t 8 pjn. Thursday.

Bob Feather of Waco will be the 
aoDg director. Special muslo and 
tastlmonlala will be provided by 
the First Baptist Churches of Big 
Spring. Odessa and Midland and 
Bast Forth BapUst Church, Big 
Spring.

The Olrls’ TWo, composed of Ver- 
la Lee Oolns. NelUvee Clark and 
Anna Joyce Streeter, of the First 
Baptist Church here will sing. Tony 
Dunagan of Midland will be on the 
program also. Paul Jones Miller of 
Big Spring will preside.

Yoxmg people and adults from all 
over the association are expected to 
attend. This rally is in preparation 
for the simultaneous revivals which 
will begin April 9.

i t *

Favorite r e c i p e s  
of WEST TEXANS

DATE LOAF CANDY
By MRS. C. O. FREDREGILL 

888 Soath Pecos Street
Pot 2 cups sugar, 1/2 cup cream 

and 4 tbsp. light or dark syrup in 
a  sauce pan and boil until the mix
ture will form a soft ball in water.

Add 1 lb. pitted dates, cut up, and 
2 cups nutmeats and boil until the 
mixture will form a firm l»ll In 
water, stirring constantly.

Beat until light and creamy and 
roll In a damp cloth. Slice the next 
day.

STUDY GROUP WILL 
BIEET THURSDAY 

The First Grade study group of 
the West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
9:30 am . Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Jack B. Chase, 2709 West 
Washington Street

Safer Cough Reiiei
Whea new drugs or old fail to sto' 
your cold don’t delay. Safe, depend
able Creofflulsion goes quickly to the 
■eat of the trouble to relieve acute 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsioo 
has stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and »  fine tor children. Ask your 
dmggist for Creomubion and take it 
promptly according to directiotts.

C R E O M U L S IO N
katW«*«* Cop-Ss • Chest Colds • Ironchifi'

Chairmen Preparing 
For Health Roundup

A health roundup chairman In 
the Parent-Teacher Association of 
each elementary school is making 
arrangements for a meeting in her 
own school auditorium Thursday aft
ernoon of mothers whose children 
will enroll in the first grade next 
September.

The meetings, starting at 2:30 
pm., will begin the annual health that the council’s Civic ComnUttee, 
roundup of pre-school children with Mrs. Bob Hill as chsdrman.

Convention, 
Cleanup Plans 
Are Discussed

City cleanup plans for May, en
tertainment for the Midland Wom
an’s Club on May 4 atxl further 
arrangements for the convention of 
District One garden clubs here 
April 14-15 were discussed by the 
Midland Council of Garden Clubs 
St Its March meeting Tuesday 
morning In Mrs. Sam Preston’s 
home.

Dr. E. W. MoCuUougfa, npro- 
senting the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, was a guest 
speaker to outline plans of the 
JayCees for a dtywlde cleanup cam
paign this Bprlng and to ¿dc co
operation of the garden clubs.

The program for the district con
vention was reviewed by Mrs. J. 
D. Dillard, council president, irtvo 
is general chairman of convention 
preparations. She announced that 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
will give copies of ‘'Gardening In 
Midland” booklets to all the visitors 
and that favors for the convention 
luncheon and breakfast will be 
given by the Midland Hardware 
Company and Grammer-Murphey. 
C«nunlttee Naaaed

Mrs. John L. Smith reported the 
following appointments on the page 
committee: Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, 
Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mrs. R. L. 
Spencer, Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn, Idrs. 
Lee Conroe, Mrs. Frank Wood, Mrs. 
R. R. Holster and Mrs. W. G. Pett- 
away.

The convention will open Friday 
morning, April 14, but a pre-con
vention garden pilgrimage and In
formal supper are planned the pre
ceding day for delegates who arrive 
early. The supper will be held In 
Mrs. J. C. Velvin’s home.

When the garden clubs are hos
tess to other organisations In the 
Midland Womsm’s Club May 4. they 
will present a gardening authority 
as a speaker. She Is Mrs. Howard 
Klttell of Fort Worth. The meeting 
will be held in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Pregbyterlan Chiuvh 
Beaatiflcation Report 

Mrs. Willard Bumpass reported

Birthday Theme Marks Program And Table | 
Decorations For Annual Baptist Banquet

which is an important part of the 
P-TA program. Its purpose is to as
sure that each child enters school 
for the first time in the best possi
ble health.

Mrs. George Peters Is chairman in 
West Elementary P-TA, Mrs. Neal 
Von Fossan at Terminal, Mrs. Fred 
Burleson in South Elementary and 
Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor In North Ele
mentary. Mrs. H. L. Huffman is 
health rotmdup chairman for the 
Midland Council of Parents and
Teachers.

Explanation of the program will 
be made at the Thursday meetings 
and parents will receive a card to 
be filled out for each pre-first grade 
child. Physical examinations for the 
children, to be given without cost 
by Midland physicians, will be avail
able only to children who have the 
cards.

INDOOR GARDENING
In early Spring you may force 

blooms from shrubs such as for
sythia, crabapple a n d  spirea by 
cutting shoots and putting them in 
water indoors. The cuttings us
ually will blossom within ten days, 
often months a h e a d  of outdoor 
blooming time.

has spent the cemetery beautifica
tion fund for beautification of the 
entrance to the Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Bill Tripp and Mrs. W. T. 
Henderson were guests from the 
Odessa Garden Club, and an
nounced their club’s Spring Flower 
Show which Is scheduled from 2 to 
9 pjn. April 20 In the County Audi
torium at CXlessa.

Other council members present 
were Mrs. H. E. Bahr, Mrs. W. M. 
Oamey, Mrs. A. L. OIU. Mrs. E. W 
Cowden, Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs.
W. Hynd. Mrs. A. P. S h b ^ , Mrs 
R  E. Gillespie. Mrs. Dewitt Has- 
kln, Mrs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. I. E 
Daniel, Mrs. Hal Rachal and Mrs. 
John B. Mills.

TIm dignity of gdnlihood wee for
gotten Tnesday nigbt «ben ttie 
adults of the First Beptlit  Charoh 
met for their ennael Urtíidej ben- 
gnet In the Becreetiooel BeQ.

Tables were arranged aeeordlng 
to months and gueeu were eeated a t 
the table designated for the month 
of their Mrth. Mrs. Jamee Adam
son was the general hoeteca for the 
event and eadi table had a host or 

V Bach table was decorated 
In a motif of the month. The stage 
was tasked with a large chart of 
the signs of Zodiac.

Firecrackers and Roman eandlai 
with the fireworks extending In the 
air to give the effect of having been 
set off and an Uncle 6am top hat 
decorated the July table. Mis. 
Charles Newhardt was hostess to 
the table.
Wadding Scene

Mlnlatiire bride dolls, white sweet- 
peas and baby breath were arranged 
on the June table. Individual places 
were marked sdth tiny begs of rice 
and placecards with brides on them. 
Mrs. Harlan Howell and Mrs. Ernest 
Neill were the hostesses.

A doU scene of George Washing
ton cutting down the cherry tree 
with small American flags on either 
side decorated the February table. 
Placecards in the form of hatchets 
marked the Individual plate. Jose
phine Llgon wss the hostess.

The December table, with Mra

Coming r ̂ Events

GUILD HAS PROGRAM
“Famous Women of the Bible,” 

was the program topic, discussed by 
Pauline Kirk, at the Monday night 
meeting of the First Methodist Wes
leyan Service Guild in the h<Hne of 
Ima Harris. The devotional talk 
was by Oustava Easley. Announce 
ment was made of a school of mis
sions to be conducted Aa Lubbpek 
next Summer for women at the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence.

©

BAR POINT
r

CALI FOR N l A

In Brown and White Bucko . .  • 
on elegant little suedg shoe 
dressed up with a touch of 
glossy - smooth kidskin on the 
slim strop and low, low plat
form.

THURSDAY
DYT Club will meet at 3 pjn. 

with Mrs. E  P. Blrkhead, 1801 West 
Tennessee Street.

”Our Faith” lesson will be taught 
at 7)30 pm. In the sanctuary of 
the First Methodist Church.

First Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be at 7 am^ the Women's 
Prayer meeting a t IQ a m  and the 
assoclatlonal youth rally at 8 pm.

Trinity Episcopal covered - dish 
supper will be at 6:30 pm. and the 
worship service at 7:30 p m  Junior 
Choir practice will be a t 7 p m

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Ele
mentary School will meet a t 7:30 
p m  In the school audltorlxim

South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association Summer Roundup for 
children who will be In the first 
grade at South Elementary School 
next year will be at 2:30 p m  In 
thu school auditorium

A p r i l  Branch meeting of the 
American Association of University 
Women will be at 8 p m  In the 
Palette Club Studio, 604 North Colo
rado Street.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
open all day for members who wish 
to paint A pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

First Presbyterian Circle L Sun 
day School Class will have a coffee 
at 9:49 am . In the church parlor 
for class 'members and other In
terested 'persons.• • •
FRIDAY 

Ladies Golf Assoclatioo will meet 
at 1 p m  In the Midland Country 
Club with Mrs. Courtiiey Thompeon 
and Mrs. Mike Bnimbelow as host
esses. Members are requested to 
make reservations early in the wedL

Minuet Club formal dance will 
begin at 9 p m  in the Am^rtran 
Legion Hall.

Children’s Theater, Group m , 
will meet at 4 p m  in the City- 
County Auditorium

Ladies Auxiliary to the National 
Association of Letter Carriers will 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Charles 
Robson, 600B West Watson.• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior M u s i c  
Club will meet at 11 a m  In the 
Watson Studio.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 pm. 
In the Maswilc HalL

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a.m  In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland Coimty Library.

Ranchland H i l l  Country Club’s 
monthly dance will be at 9 p m  In 
the clubhouse.

Midland Officers Club will have 
Casino” night In the club at 8 

pm.

B & B Bolane Senrice
Manie SaMer

BUTANE GAS • TANKS • 
BOTTES . STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Pheae 821 8. FL Warik

Oeefl Okatt as hoMaM. csn lsd ook{ 
ttw tbem aof Ghrlstmee «Bh 
srasQ.do«n tha center c< tha  t«bli{ 
with Ixilbs and lights 
throogh IL A lazga stocking fUfadi 
with goodieo oentand the tsbls. Atj 
one and of tha tahls was a  Hghfii 
«rsstli.
Na« Year

Ne« Year bells. doOi drsassd 
the Ne« Year nuuked the JaDoarv; 
table. Placecards «era bsOs «tthi 
resotations on them. Ifn .
Jones and Mrs. W. T. Shlrey «sca| 
the boetesMS. Fall toaTsa appointed 
the October table «1th Mra. Oharise | 
Mathews and Mrs. BUhs OUbort as

S t  Patildc was the thams tor the 
March table. A Isrge.ahsmrook m 
plsstie foam « 1th a ruffle of floral 
ribbon surrounding It centered the 
table. Placecards «ere shsmrooka 
C. C. Boles and R  F. Conner « e rt 
the hosts for tbs table.

Easter eggs, bunnies, yello« daf
fodils and tapers decorated the April 
table with Mra. R. K. White and 
Mrs. R. L. Denton as hOBteesea. 
A centerpiece of Iris and wishing 
wells covered with yellow and purple 
flowers appointed the May table. 
Sprays of flowers were scattered 
down the center of the table. Mrs. 
M. Bagwell was hostess.
Spanish Theme

An old fashioned swimming hole 
with fishing boats, grass and trees 
made the centerpiece for the August 
table. Mrs. A. A. Jones was the 
hostess. A ^;>anish motif with 8tmD- 
Ish figurines and cactus decorated 
the September table. Mrs. W. C. 
Wilcox and Mrs. Thunnan Pylant 
were the hostesses.

A pioneer scene with the old cov
ered wagon centered the November 
table where Mrs. W. H. Measures 
was hostess. Small turkeys marked 
the individual places and nuts were 
scattered down the center of the 
table.

Dxike Jimerson was the master of 
ceremonies for the program Mrs. 
Yates Brown playeo oackground 
music. Skits were staged by a com
bination of two tables. W. H. Meas
ures represented the January and 
Fetu'uary tables with a stunt with a 
potted plant. He made several ap- 
pesuunces during the banquet em
phasizing the time spent In the 
banquet by the growth of the plant 
which ultimately grew to a fruit 
tree.
Sklta Presented

MArch and April presented three 
hat designers from Prance, Ger
many and Brooklyn, who were C. C. 
Boles. John Godwin and Arnold 
Scharbauer. The Rev. Jim Goins 
Introduced them Mrs. Gene Shel
burne, Jr„ modeled Mr. Goins’ orig
inal design.

Daphane Tabor presented a com
edy act, using a Spike Jones’ record 
for May and June. Thurman Pylant 
and Ed Eubanks gave a skit about 
a medicine cure-all for July and 
August.

Representing September and Oc
tober, Mrs. Shelburne, Mrs. Jlmer- 
aon and Mrs. Vernon Yearby sang 
“Easter Parade.” Mrs. Shelbume 
also sang a solo.

Climaxing the stimts was a scene 
in surgery starring “Dr.” Jhnereon, 
“Dr." Joe Angel -an^ “Dr." Leo 
Meere. The patient was L. L. BevilL

Announcement was made of thsj 
resignation of the Rev. Raymond O. 
Hall as associate pastor of the 
church. He and Mrs. HaD wUl move 
to Chlckasha, Okla.. where he will 
be educational and music director of 
the First BapUst Church.

Buttons, Bows Club 
Has New Members

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. DeHay were 
received as new members of the 
Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club Tuesday night at its meeting 
at Terminal.

Members present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Casparla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Snead. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shad- 
din, Mrs. Charley Bart and Mr. and 
Mrs. BllUe Blocker.

The next meeting Is scheduled at 
8 p m , April 11.

SOCIETY
BUB OOLRMAN.

: BEPOB'IEB-TPBGBAM. MIDLAND, MABCH » ,1200-1

Ranehland Hill Women Golfers 
Organize; Mrs. Conroe Is Head

Mil. Lee Ooozoe was elected 
Ident c i the Women's Ooif Asmda- 
tton of the Ranehland HOI Oountiy 
Okib by tbs more than 100 «omen 
members of the club «bo attended 
tbe groupé organ Isatlooal meeting 
Tnealajr nigbt. Mrs. Conroe bas 
served as temporary secretary at 

pta-ocganlaational mimtiwy 
Other ne« officers are Mrs. En- 

geoe H a n e s ,  vice president and 
membersblp âiainnan; Mrs. James 
D. Wilson, recording secretary and 
reporter: Mra. W. O. Stallings, as
sistant recording secretazy and re
porter; Mrs. Graham Land, cor- 
respondlng secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Doy l e ,  treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
Linehan and Mrs. John Walston, 
sodal ebainnen. and Mrs. Robert 
LeBlond and Mrs. W. R. Donnell, 
golf chairmen.

This slate of officers «as the one

Prizes For Show 
Placed On Display

Prizes to be given sway during 
the “Dr. L Q.” Show Friday nlidit 
are on display In tbe window of Mid- 
laiid Hardware and Fumture Com
pany and will remain there until 
Friday.

Tickets for tbe show, which will 
begin at 8 p m  in the Mldlaiid High 
School Auditorium, may be obtain
ed at Hotel Scharabuer Thursday 
and until noon Friday. Thursday 
and Friday they will be on sale In 
the Midland Tower and In the Mc- 
CUnlc Building on Thursday. They 
also may be bought from Mldlimd 
Service League members.

The prizes were donated to the 
Service League, sponsors of the 
show, by Midland merchants and 
will be given for correct answers to 
the questions asked during the show.

The Rev. James McClain, rector 
of the Episcopal Church In Irving, 
Texas, will be In charge. Mr. Mc
Clain is the former “Dr. I. Q.” of 
radio fame and win conduct the 
Friday program In the same manner 
as the radio show.

Ten Midland men wlU assist “Dr. 
I. Q.” by selecting contestants and 
dlstilbuting prizes.

by t>Mi nomlnattng oom- 
mittoe. Mn. D. W. 8L  Clair served 
as chairmen of this gzoiq) and gave 
Its report. She was appolntod per- 
Uamentarlan for the eModatlon by 
Mrs. Oonroe.

Mn. Hanes, who served as tem
porary ehainnan of tbe organli 
tion until Tuesday night, preNded 
until the electian at offioen and 
qxike about tentative plane tor tbe 
group’s activities.

I t  was voted to have a get-e 
quainted ooffec from 10 to 11:80 
a m  April 0 In the cluMiooia AO 
women memben of the club are In
vited to attend. Memben w t Rl< 
day as “Ladiee Day” a t tbe club 
and voted to meet each Friday, with 
a luncheon once each month until 
the club kitchen Is tTUitallfid. 
Meetings In April

The first Friday meeting Is sched
uled ^ ir il 14. with golf In the racm- 
ing and cards In tbe afternoon. A 
business meeting also wUl be bdd 
April 14. At this time, detailed 
plans for a year's program will be 
'edded. Reports w i l l  be heard 

from the golf and social chairmen.
The Constitution C o m m i t t e e ,  

which was appointed Tuesday nigbt 
by Mn. Conroe. wlU submit a Con
stitution and by-laws for associa
tion approval Mn. D. G. Roberts 
is acting diairman of this group 
with Mrs. Charles F. Wilson, Mis. 
Devid Cole ,  Mn. Charles Snure, 
Mn. Harold McClun, Mn. Thmnas 
West, Mrs. Charles A. Shaw and 
Mrs. Zay Kimberlln as her astist- 
ants.

Dues for a year's membership In 
the association wen set and are 
being accepted by the treasurer.

After the business session, H. L. 
Winker, c l u b  manager, welcomed 
the group into the club.

UNDEROOIS MINOR SURGERY
Ronnie Collier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. B. Collier of 606 West New 
Jersey Street, underwent minor sur
gery Tuesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital. He was dismissed Wed
nesday morning.

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5 c  AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIGARETTES
STILL 2 0 c  AT THE

M A N H A TTA N
Wm > Hi-Way 80

Tally Hostess Q u b  
Has Spring Party

Decorated in an "April Sbasven* 
theme, tha Bandi Boom «aa tin 
aMsttng place tor the Tafly Hoete« 
fawt» fa t lunchsQB btMee 1«m> 
dey. Mn. David a  ChambSa. M n 
M. A. Mnrphree and Mrs. W. ■ 
Idia. Jr„ were the h o e tew .

Pink and blue plastic umbreOai 
bdd nreetpcai. and panslee «en 
arranged In small Chinese umbrel* 
las oo tha tablee. TBs talUae ootv 
tinned tbe decorative theme.

Mrs. Lyle scored high a t bridga  
Mrs. H. L. Huffman, eecopd high 
and Mn. J. C. WllMamaon raoetvai 
the tiavdlng prim.

Oueeti of the club «ere Mn. Jail 
Miner, Mrs. William H. Crenehaa 
and Mrs. James MoChmg. Memben 
preaetit Induded Mrs. A. L. Atta* 
«ay, Mrs. Clyde Davldnn. M n 
Perry Gill. Mrs. J. V. Barthrlek 
M n Jack M. Moqn. Mrs. Wayns 
Moore. Mrs. R. ETMorgan a n 4  
Mn. Clarence Symae.

HEAR

Gayle Oler
at

Church 
of Christ

Noftli A ond TenoMM«

TONIGHT
7:30

THURSDAY
of 10KX) o.m.

V

' Ì term s

Income to the U. 8. government 
from oU and gas leases oo public 
lands come to about |31,000/)00 a 
year.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . • 
Uttio Jobe Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enginooring Br Mochino Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

S itfie x -fro w c ie c C  1 9 5 0
d o w n

•V K K iy
CLEANER!

«EAT, NEW U6HTWEWHT ClEANEII THE NEW

Bag to match 
8.95 plus tax

m I D L o n D

HooverA ÊR O -am
ONLY

OOWI

No ocher detner—oo, ooc 00« 
— caa m ffh  tbe new Hoover 
AERO-DYNE for features, for 
value. See it in your own bomel 
No obligation. Just phone oa.
YOrU K HAFPIEI WITI A ROOVEI

a n d - ̂ ^ u m itu re C o *

\

m o r e

O tU f * *  d a y si

JMOOa. «30

f n i m  W ffl K t u a u B m

W ith a new APEX you can rem ove  
more germ-laden dirt in le ss  t lm e l 

Hero ore 5 reasons why • • •
I TmIi tUw Umi Aem fUM ep m  

■Mf* «MB Re e w w  ef W

Â U  T H IS ..,
f if b i  A B som iB r n t a

• am mop

•  BUSSWAXyphtmi
•  m m m  m m  
V e s o o i
•  VMSn MSCET
» t t m a o m t
•  i M i e f m i O i l N B

OTHS APEX OEANHS 
pfktd el $09.95 and

W IilJE’S DVffMf I M
phn WHrrrs

a o T W .W o ii Pliona1644
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Aggrtsiive Plans For 1950
dQOUt» WPnth from now president Trumen will em- 

h»Fh »9 I  ftuipping tour of the nation. It will be the real 
PMhi9f Pf the Democrats’ 1950 campaign and will be 

o ff hy »9 umbitioui political festival in Chicago 
Huy IS.

Thf P»?ty »tr»tegy is shaping up. Truman will cover 
cnrt»ill key ipptt ip an effort to bolster the candidacy of 
senatora pp4 pongressmen who have tough races on their 
banda» And he will try to win new friends for his social
W fllw  prWFF»ro-

The plans call, too, for a repeat tour next Fall touch- 
ing some 1» ^tates and resembling the President's vigorous 
vote appeals of the 1948 campaign.

It 'i aP9»F»nt from this th»t the Demoerata are going 
to be aggressive. They’re anxioup not merely to retain 
coptfPi Pf Congrasa hut to strengthen thejr grip so more 
of Truman's program can be enacted in the coming twp
y»»ri. • f t

lince 198» the Republicans always have inade strong 
gain# in Congress in the so-called by-elections held be
tween pregidential campaigns. Rut it’s risky to take com
fort iw trindlt Ai recently as 19S4 the Pemocrats actually 
widened their majorities in both houses.

Mils gear» the Democrats, remembering that they 
were dislodged from congressional control in 1946, are 
ogt tp confpund the trend of the last 4o>en years.

Thus the OQP has ita work cut out for it. There’s a 
conviaiion a9»09g some observers in the capital that failure 
to make food gains this time would make doubly difficult 
tha Hapuhiiaans’ task of winning the White House in 1952.

A Damperatic triumph in 1952 would assure the in 
aumbenta 84 aueetsaive years in control of the government. 
ThaVd be # long time between drinks for the QOP.

lift oni coneemad with the weiPbeing of our democ- 
r»ey lauld W»9l to sea indafinit# dominance of the govern- 
mant by a eingle party, it isn’t enough that the right to 
choose batwaen two pr more parties siipply exists, For the 
health of the eystem, the right needs to be exercised to the 
and that changes in administration actually occur.

Muscling In On_ Their TerrHory

î ríĴ eon
By W|14»UM %.

V S S S ' ) W
H«ny players (|Uak th ft it u  

easier to piey a bsBd tbaa to 
It. ree«m 1er this puy

HMÉTOM

New AnH*Communiit Bill 
Would Forco Rodi Into Open

^ wwnm i»»oif 
MpM

W A 8H W O TO K --Tbe ati^  ^  aUfa BOW ia aat for eonaidtra-
e BMjl’̂ rm oet’̂ suthoii^ tip9 of thf ICu94t*F«rfwaoiikJoh»iKm (of louth Carolina)

dwell upon the gsdgets that ppyr be 
opployed tar the deeUrer to make 
hU Pdqrsct. i t  is a uttle more 
(gfricjüt to esplaih b e  ioresiidtt 
needed to se| à contract.

Beviinr th# taddins careliiUy 
belare you start to defend today's 

ipTth has tadhandout
ipersUy jrou opeB

opening maue
orerceh 1» dtawonds. so u 
edly M has five of them 
hai 9ve. North should h#

e diapum^ 4|g|hoAdt 
your partner's

SiOUld (South epen a
gepersUy ruu open JO'...........
cult, hut let us See how i ^ t h  fan 
n ^ ^ ^ t  that opening lead-

a vuhwaWe 
so undeuht- 

dputh 
have the

DRgW PEARSON

■■Tlie W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-óO-ROUND
iCopyright, 1950, By T^e BfU Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Peqrson says: Senators vote on natorol gas bill; Hew 
good a salesman is Senator Kerrf; HOrry Veughan gets "special 
credit."

WASNINGTON — The natural need It.”

The Republiaana, pn the eutaide lo r  18 years, must 
tgke their epe from the Demoegata’ aggrtaaiv» pUna for 
ifiO , If they are to head back toward çputroî both in 
Oagresa and the White Hppse, they must morp than match 
ttioir opponents’ tnargy an4 must develop a program that 
la both sound and appealing to the votare-

|i»tl|faUy it’s easy to give broad general advice like 
tki». ■ T h e  doing is tremendously difficult and no one really 
c»p hi}» the Republieana much. U'l their fight and it’s a

OB»» -Ami it'a probably not top extreme to say that 
th tlf  g êH fê  v« 7  life is at stake.

Subversion Is Not Civil Right
ThOf» »II08Ì4 b» UMle quarrel with the U. S. Court of 

ApOMl»' dtfteioB é»»l»fi9f the government’s loyalty pro- 
fy am ,k o B a tito tio i|» lt.

A lèi of opnfi)H4 thinking has become entangled with 
th# tffVlilfBt» ovff ihli program. Much of it comes from 
wallHMAB^g in(Uyklu»li who ainearely ara concerned 
aboBt fBArdiBg elvil nbertiei.

But the basic faet to remember is that an Amarican’s 
civR tifhte-do bo4 include any absolute right to work for 
the fBvarèÌBfgt ragardless of hia personal political views.

Free igoèchr the right of dissent and all that have 
nothing to do with the iaaue. These are privilegee that do 
not exUnd in thtU: fullest seme to individuals who chops« 
to work for the government.

A i^ffcnment has the right to command tha funda
mental lOÿaHy-of itft'Omplpyes. Hpw could it function 
were it to hf-mannetl bg peraona bent on subverting it?

Out Of ’Bmids
The privilege of quoting Thomas Jefferson is one we 

accord.almoet without question to all publie figures. In- 
dted» excerpta from Jefferson’s utterances are a standard 
item in ih l .Ampriesn politician’s campaign kit. But we 
were rather dismayed to learn that his words reeantly were 
bandied about in thC.Xremlin by 0. John Rogge, former 
aaciitant U. S. attorney general and prominent member of 
Hanry Wallace’s» Progressives. There’s~kome doubt 
whether Rogge UDdentands what kind of man^^efferson 
rtally was, but the asma might be said for a lot of othera 
who like to claim him aa a  sort of patron saint.

' Yet calling op Jefferson before a Russian audience it 
something elee. -To the Kremlin crowd he could only ap> 
paar as an adviaoee man for "Amariean imperialiam" of 
thé i^recont day." What appeal can there be in ''Jeffer* 
MOlBa P ip o ertey ’' for those who a r t enjoying the *Teo  ̂
plt^f Democracy'' in the Soviet, Union t  
^ ^ WfkMiink th# Kremlin ought to be out of boonda for

^ natlonabrought about |he last war and now
thOy any the next war will end civilization.' Sounds like a

»eifelek-

|fts Industry's smoothest Mluman 
va* to learn WcdnsscUy whether he 
has made hU biggest sale.

The Reserve Gilicer* Aaaoclallon 
knows how to keep sweet with the 
Adminiatration. It dedicated It* new

He ts amiable, persuasive Senator i song to Harry Truman, with special 
Bob Kerr, Oklahoma Democrat, who i créait to Harry Vaughan . . . flor- 
has been trying to seU tha Senate I ida is a long way from Washington 
op egempting natural gas producers j  State. But George Puller, the West 
Iraiyi Rederal regulation. For tlires i Coast lumber lobbyist, intervened in 
weeks he has been shuffling from Florida politic# recently—against
senator to senator, haranguing, ca 
Jollng, pumping them full of sales 
talk. This afternoon they were to 
live their answers in a roll-caU vote.

Whatever the outcome, the sena- 
U»' from Oklahoma has set a rec
ord In senatorial salasmanship. He 
nursed hU bill every step of the way. 
fighting for it comma by comma In 
the Senate and even turning his 
homey charm on President Truman 
to get a White House endoraepient.

On the Senate noor, Kerr set up 
a will of billboard-size charts and 
graphs, portraying the natural gas 
industry from every statistical view. 
With this as a baclutop, he ambled 
>4p and down the Senate chamber, 
haggling with opponents face to 
faee, gesturing under their noeae, 
pleading in whispers with the near
est senator when someone else had 
the floor.
Kerr Oversells

At tiiuiM. Kerr's informal manner 
and aasy drawl gave the Senate 
the atmosphere gf an Oklahoma 
town matting. But of late, his pre- 
siitency has got under senatorial 
slttna- Kerr has made the mistake 
ef overselling. Twice In one day 
Senate majority leader Scott Lucas 
politely called hUn down for wan
dering away from his seat and ait- 
ttng almost under the nose of the 
Senator who was speaklnf- 

TS^tn Kerr kept this up the next 
day. Mlaeourl’s Smator fM rrst 

broke in impatiently: “¥ r . 
fresldent. I make the point of or
der which was made twice on yes
terday against the senatM from 
Oklahoma. Under the rules of the 
Senate, senators are suppoaed.to be 
at their seats when they speak ”

As the debate wore on, Kerr chal
lenged everyone who took the floM 
against him. He kept interrupting 
Missouri's Senator James Kem. for 
example, until the Irritated Kem re- 
tortad-

*T ehaU answer any questions the 
lengtors puts to mg in my own way, 
in my own words, to my own time 
and at sueh length as 1 see fit.”

If the senator eares to indulge 
in personal remarks, that's all right.” 
shrugged Kerr.

*Tf the senator wants to indulge 
In personalltlea, let the bers CO 
down.” snapped Kem.

'niey glowered at each ottier for 
•  nioment, then fe» peek td the pot 
lite, formal language of the Sent 
ate.
Charm-Peddler

At.another SOlnt, Kerr suggested 
that Senator Paul Douglas’ argu* 
menta *>ou)d eause the junior sene* 
tor from, lUinnla to became a joint 
author of the bJlL”

”Ood deliver us from that!” cried 
Douglea.

*T am sure thet He will—to opy 
mutal gratification." brietled Uia 
senator from Oklahoma.

”X ■twuld \Ae to be with the Lord» 
and X should like to be with the 
Junior senator from Oklahoma” 
■Balled. Dewglaa, "but not on ttdg 
particular question." >

Betwesn spurts of fire, the debate 
wae dull and teohnteal Kerr was 
esileted psingipatty by Senator I n - '  
doo Jotoeoq of Texae who aleo Btl-i 
tea  troea esoator to senator, tIsmtDB 
on tha taiarm when , arganieñR 
fallad. .i. r  ^

Neta Blnoe this column bae been ertttnl of fmatw Ksrr. n la oedr' 
fair ta r n tm  his erttM m  of me. 
Bern n  le: “And then mera Is good. 
oM Drsfw Peerson—good. Old DiWw,” 
said Kerr in the middle of hts mem 
•p4eeh. “Hq woodir sAnerieen 
Broadcasting ^tXanpany thits Air- 
wlQh on the ahf for U  atawitee after 
be gets througl^ Boy. oh bojh do thep

Senator Clauds Pepper, '(.nts Wes in 
with heavy QOP iaiersst in backing 
Rep. George Smathers against P » -  
per in the Florida primasy- f»* 
young Republican Oommittea of 
Volusia County, Florida, now has 
even come out in the open in sup
port of smathers . . . ^  uncle of 
Congressman Hugo Sims claims he 
watched a flying saucer for 15 min
utes in South Carolina. 7 ^  raport 
brought Congress' leadins scholar 
on flying sauosrs, Andy Jacobs of 
Indiana, hotfooting it lo Sim's of
fice for a detailed account . . . Ad- 
ministration leaders are worried 
about another open break between 
Northern big-cUy Democrau and 
Southern farm Democrats as a re
sult of the Dixiecrat-GOP coailtioo 
which wrecked the middle-income 
housing program. Sonic Mortnem 
Democrats «'e so furious that they 
s»re planning to hit back at the Pia- 
lecruts wiui a coaiiuon m reverse- 
teaming up with Republicans against 
every bouthern fann bill , . . Sec
retary of s u te  Dean Acheaon Is 
getting another bombardiment (rom 
Capitol Hill this week. More than 26 
House members, led by Rep. An
thony Tauriflio of New York, wül 
register a vigorous protest with the 
s u te  Department against British 
arms sales to Arab tnbM warring on 
Israel. Acheson now is intervening 
with the British, and it looks as if 
Arab arms shlpnumta vUl stop.

Tha college aanior on the prowl 
for a Job next June would do wall 
to consider school teaching. This 
advice Is mads by Labor pepartmant 
experts after a study of Job open
ings.

This study, engineered by Bill 
Batt, Jr., Secretary Tobin'e hustlint 
economic consultant. Indicates there 
will be more ooUege greduaUa than 
Jobe next June. For m m pie, lea 
companies which hired 7.300 collage 
graduates last year are looking for 
only 6400 ÜÚM year.

The tightest fields with more 
graduatea than Job openlnga are 
chemistry, JournalJam, law. pereOD- 
nei w«jrk, pharma«r, and. lor a tew 
years at least, engineering. In the 
latter field there are 47,000 grad« 
uates for 30,000 openings.

The best chancee are m school 
teaohmg, whare there la a need for 
75.000 oaw (aaahare and a supply of 
only 11400 appUetnta; also m madL 
cine, dentistry, nursing, and social 
wortere.

Perfect Forest 
Is For In Future

BERKELEY, C A L I F . C a U -  
fomia forasters have been working 
50 years but are still babes In the 
woods, says Prof. F. 8. Baker, dean 
of tha School of Forestry at the 
University of California.

That's a very short time In the 
life of many trees, he says. And 
the ideal forest is a long way off, 
he asserts.

In his opinion it would be one 
that would furnish an even quota 
of wood every year—forever. That 
means it would have enough trees 
to utilise its growing capacity. Only 
the oldest would be cut, the age 
classes would be distributed prop
erly, and cut areas would be re- 
seeded so that normal grow'th could 
continue, he says.
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'littb v q rk ív #  A d U v Itlf i O o n tM l"  b ill. T b l»  l i  tb §  I f5 (^  Vbr- 
•Ipn  o f  th a  M q n d t'N ix o n  b ill w h la b  p » aaad  th a  H o o aa  m  
t f 4 i  h u t  4 la 4  In th a  » a n a ta .

T h a  o l4  M u n d tv N lio n  b ill w »a  a p n a ld a ra d  » n  a « o r t  
tq  a ii tU w  th a  C o m m u n iâ t 
P a r ty  In th a  U n lta d  HUitee,
T h a  c la im  ia m a d a  f o r  th a  
n ew  b ill t h a t  it  w o u ld

ace q| diamonds. One or the^ther 
ef the opponents must he either 
void of diamonds or very short in 
that suit.

A trump opening wUl not help 
matters, as obviously both East 
and West have trumps. East has 
tad spadea and West Jumped to 
four spedes. in e  heart suit does 
not look appetiaine—so we get 
dpwn to tha singieton king of 
clubs.

Since Wast has tad clubs. South’s 
king in all likelihood is no good 
enyway. Therefore South should 
say to hUnaell. ‘‘If I open the king 
el clube4t will lose; but I have the 
ace o| truilMSs. i l  declarer leads a 
trump I ean get In on the first 
round. If I lead a small diamond, 
and the oppooente' diamonds art 
divided- we wtu get a diamond 
trick, beMuse my partner surely 
haa the aee pf diamends. He can 
give me a elub ruff, and if we are 
lucky maybe we wUJ get another 
club trick or a diamond trick.”

At leaat this gives you a start 
on the way to attaek the hand. Tha 
king of clubs is won In dummy 
with the ace and deelarer leads a 
small spade. Sou^ wins with the 
ace and pushes a small diamond 
out fast.

North wins with the sec, cashes 
tha queen of clubs and leads an
other elub—bingo, you ruff with 
the deuce of trumpsl By planning 
your line of defense you hare de
feated the contract.

*So they say
Women no longer can eeeapo 

their reepontabUiUee. Modern war 
doesn’t dliferentlato between the 
sexes.
—MaJ.-Oen. Lewis Hershey, direc

tor of Selective Serrtoe, on 
drafting of woman.9 0 9
Europe must have doUan . to 

buy goods from us. and ii we 
dont want to give har thooe do), 
lars, we should lat her earn them. 
—BCA Admlnietrator Paul Hoff

man. • • •
Altboogh war has eaaaed -aWi 

most everywhere, neverthelees the 
desired peace . . .  has not arrived. 
Mhny nation’s placé tabatadés in 
each other’s path and as trust lades 
there la a race to ream , loavlim 
the souls of bH tearful and sus
pended.

—Pops Plus x n .

A "thfee-psuor nafl is r  i/i
inotass long.

By EUWlN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written far NEA hervice

Excessive hair on the face', arms 
or legs worries a great many women* 
Although not dangerous to life or 
health, it does cause a great deal of 
mental suffering. "

'Why some women have more hair 
than others is not clearly under
stood but it certainly happens. Ex
cessive hairiness is oausM by dis
ease only rarely. In such cases 
there is a clue in the fact that 
hairiness has not always been 
present.

If the hair starts growing rapidly, 
careful physical examination anid 
diagnostic studies should be made. 
In the vast majority, the hairiness 
of the face or ernu is unexplained 
except that some Inherited factor 
from one or the other parent may 
have semethlng to do with U.

There are several ways of attack
ing this problem. The hair can be 
shaved. This is satlafaetory for a 
short time but generally reeulte in 
a gradual thickening of the hair 
and its even more conspicuous ap
pearance as time goes on. The 
half can be bleached or dyed but it 
often eontinuea to grew out, so this 
has to be repeeted frequently.

Ute hair may be taken off with 
hair removers which generally con- 
aist of some kind of wax which 
laatens to the hairs and pulls them 
out by the roots. ’This Is painful 
and, of eouTM, the heir wiu grow 
again. It is not particularly sooth
ing to the skin either!

Thow are "stooea" available which 
may be used to wear off (he hair 
friction. This must be frequently 
repealed and may Irritate the skin 
ae wen.

kloel (taotora believe that there is 
only one safe method of permanent 
removal of esoeaeive hair. That le 
treating the roots of the lieir oy 
eieetrio needle. It is painful, rather 
expensive, end takes a lot of time. 
It is used frequently, however, espec
ially for hair on the face.
X-lUye Dengereae

Anothm- method of removing the 
hair has been tried in many perte 
of the country. This le the *use of 
K-raye—a dangerous method. A 
numb«' of caeea Of aerere bums

bill apeeifiae that the hoUUng o| 
membership or offlee in § Oonupun« 
let orgenixetiofl shell not lie con
sidered a violation of the above pro« 
visions. Aim, riqilatration of an in
dividual as a OmnmunUt oould not 
be received in eridenpf in any proa- 
ecuqon f v  vioiatipn pf theaa pro
visions.

These two new exceptions are ooh* 
sidered great protapUon p | chrq lib
erties for members pi uommuhisl 
orgen^tions.

The bill specifies that Commun
ists oould not M employed by the 
U. S. government. But a  Commie 
could be elected to office, as to Con
gress. Issuance of passports to Com
munists would be prohltated.

Every Communist erganiaatlon 
would be required to register with 
the attomey-general. I t  alee would 
be required to flic annually the 
names and addressee o( Re effleen 

caused by X-rays used for excessive and members, end e financial atate- 
hair have been reported. Recently > ment ef receipts and expenditures.

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS A .
........................  ^  r

Electric Needle Is Only Safe 
Way To Remove Excess Hair

b m  th » t  It w o u ld  n u t 
euUav t |u  party, but mertap hwet 
it to reüatfr its ptaltleal and front 
organigaaona am) their 
and to Identify ita 

Senator Carl E. Mundt of South 
Pakota, p f lh o ^  aulhor pt thta 
c^trpyemtal meaeun, gay» R ii thf 
f  n e s ^  ta th i taf taeue ROW rataM

R. MeCarthy of wiaeonain. 
U iepatar tacCafthy'» PW tfi prove
anything at aU, it Will W l ^ t  the 
preiient loyalty inveettfattaa lystep 
for iRvemment emptayee ha* pot 
done what U wae suppoeed to do. 
TWat wax to keep aeeurity riabs out 
of government eenrioe. Hew the 
Mundt-pergusen-Johnson MU pro
poses to do this Is specified In i l  
sections and almpxt 7400 verdg oi 
legal language, underetanding Just 
whgt is In this taU now bepomee hn- 
pprtant for everyone te know.

There U a long preamble, in 
brief, it states that there is a world
wide Communiât revolutiooary 
{hovement whose purpose is treaqh- 
eyy, deceit, Mta^ouM*. eataKage and 
terrqriem. ta estahlleh a ene-party, 
tatalltarian dietatorship- The pre- 
am t^  MU the tone for the wnol# 
biU, and indieates what U ia 
aimed a t

The tan would make it unlawful 
for any person knowingly (a per- 
ferm eny act which would oon* 
tribute toward eatabliehment of aiyr 
tetalitaiian dieutortatlp- 
Snbvevaive Aetiens 

It would be unlawful, for any 
U. S. government employe to pass 
on to any repraaenUtive of any for
eign gevemment or eny OommunUt 
organiaation any eiaeelfiad (seereO 
information, untaaa authorteod to do 
ao by the head f f  the egenoy.

It would be unlawful for any lor« 
eign or Communiât representaUve te 
receive such Inlermatiao. VIÔ1*« 
tions would be punUhabta by fine of 
116406 and 16 year*' ImprUenmept. 
TOO sUtuta of limlUttoae fpr any 
sueh effenee would be 19 years in« 
stead of the ueual three yean.

An important new aeetlon of the

quired to imtify ereyf htatatduai 
Mslitapid kv a ODwaunial aMaoi* 
■aaom a t te Ma vipofted n tü tn r  
Bhta. If the ladhd^ial dmttae mem- ’U the ladhd^ial dmttae mem- ’ 

the attorney gaosral must 
launch an InvestigaUon and vemove 
from the regtataaUon Uet the names 
ef these pvwred net te be members.

Ad inveeUfations of this oharae-* 
tar weald be handled hy e new "Sub- 
v«tavo Aetlvltlee Ooatrol Beaed” of 
three membow. appatated bp the 
Prscidant and oonfirmed bp the 
Senate. On appiioaUeo bp the a t
torney fcneval, this board would M 
required te determine if any pvoup 
was a Oommuniet pelitleal er front 
orgaataBUon.

Thq. board also would hear ap
peals qf orgaaimtlons and Individ
uals griming they were not Oom- 
muniet,'and asking for removal of 
their Mfietration. Daeiatone of the 
board would In ad such caspa be 
eybJoet to review M the U. ». Court 
of Appeals ill the Oietrlot of Colum
bia. and by me Buprem* Court.

Padurt of any Oommuniet organi- ' 
uUon or member to register would 
be nude puaiehatae hy e fine of 
S24Q0 to 16,000 and two-to-flve-yeer 
imprtaBnment. Eanb day of ladure, 
to regietsr is eontadered a separate 
offense.

PalM statements in any regtstra- 
tion would be subject to the earn* 
penalties for every offense.

one person complained of severe 
bums on the arms and legs result
ing from K-ray treaUnecU taken 
over a four-year period for removal 
of hair—but the hair was net even 
removed.

The only safe end permanent 
treatment at present seems to be 
the lengthy, time-consuming, and 
painful one of the electric needle. 
A better method would be helpful, 
but untd it is developed, it i s ' im
portant to avoid unnecessary risks.

Contributions to registered Com 
munlst organisations would not be 
eopsidered as iaeomc tax dedue- 
tions.

It would be unlawful for any reg
istered organixatlpn to distribuie 
any publication ualPM it were la
beled, "Distributed by a Com
munist Organisattan." Communist 
radio and televlsioo breadoeats oould 
not be made unless slmUarty iden
tified.

The attorney general would be re-

Questions
a n  J  Awsbwers

Q—What Amarican boat r«c« 
corresponds to the Oxford and 
Cambridge boat race hold on the 
Themes In KnfUodf

A»-The Intereolle^eto rowing 
racee at Ppughkoepaie. N. Y„ gen- 
orelly art regarded ae the Amer
ican equlvaJoot of the Oaford 
raoee. The leading American 
iDWinf ooUeges (except Yale and 
Harvard) have sent eifmi-oared 
erews (o eompeta over 8»  four- 
pUIo ooursf on the Hudson River
at Poughkeepsie, N. T., since IW5.• •

Q—What are Joint freight rates?
A--Joint fraight rates apply to 

shipments moving over the Une\ 
of more than one railroad, rev
enues from which ere divided 
among the participaUng retiroadi 
on an agreed basis.

ft—How andmany deet,. elk.
Uaek befcr k re '^m ef.;^  '*>

A—Of the estimated * 6JOO.OOO 
doer in tit# United ^ t e a . 4k third 
are on the national foresta. There 
art nearly 300,000 elk, of which 
about three-fourths spenA all or 
part of their time on the national 
forests. About one-half of the 
eettauted J50,000 black bear are 
on the national foresta.• • »

Q—Has any American clttaen 
ever been eanoniwd?

A—Pope Pius Z n  canonised 
Mother fVwnees auvior Cabrini, 
first Amcrloan eltlMn to be grant
ed fialDtship, on July 7, I94d.• • •

Q^W lth what countries is the’ 
United States still in e formel^
state of war?

A—Germany end, Japan.»- Peace
treaties have been signed with ell. 
the Oerman eatellites. ’

The National Geographk: Society 
says a native bride in New Guinea 
coste about $600.

You are going to a dance.
WHOMO WAY: Band your com- 

paet and Upotick to your eeoort to 
earry in bis pocket, 
t RIORT WAT: Tkka a amali eve- 
olna bag alone to put them in and 
look after it yourself.

MMON THSE u v e « in  n o b t h

CHIUJOOTRK l u i  The 
Vrtd Oauwitg taataly has been pick
ing lemons off the seme lemon trm 
for J l  yeári. They tots th»: tree 
and the tub H's rpotad in down h>. 
rtm heseinent eaea Hovomber aod
up to the yard each ICay.

Dodtiii
Tiia STOBV» Prlv««» «•«rvtiv* Martia t* trylac ta clear

I Paai Wevey. a fmona ec«ijier, af ' rharvaa la tba aiaaèaa af waaScll Palaicr. (atker at MaaSr'a Saacca 
Aaai«« Pelaica. riaqcreclata ra tkc kaac a( a tclavkaac aacS la 
klaSccaa Fmlmrr ta Scatb were 
kelteTeS la ke MaaSr'a aatti Baerl- 
ael akawa e*ll^ SeteellTe Jaatea Silvera tkat MaaS '̂a kaS kaea aak- 
alltaleS far tkaae at tka eaal aiar- Serer Sarla«: Ike aalle« laveallaa* 
ttaa at Ike eiiaie. Baarlaal aaS 
Stiverà aaw kave eaae la Palarr*a 
kawe ta aiakc a farlker ekeek. aaerlyrl la eertala ikat ike real 
aarSarer la PVta Kelaa. aaalker vallea 4elaatlva.

•  •  a
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pO LICE DETECTIVE STIVERS 
still couldn’t see whet had hap

pened to the fingerprints he had 
taken from the telephone base 
and Martin Queripel began to 
straighten him out. He pointed to 
thoee marked "telephone base."
•  "Somebody lifted your labels 
from the tolephoae prlnta and 
stole the orlfMal w ^nipriata. 
Then he poftod paar labM* on the 
topes you lifted from one ai Paul 
Moody’s brooM atotues.“ Queripel 
explained.

"W)k> on earth oould beve done
it?”

"Don’t ask ma. Tail me,* Querl- 
pci demanded, *Wbe wat with 
you at the Palmer home? Who 
was with you at tha Moody 
studio?”
j "Only Pete Kelso. But—*
* "Was he ever alone with tlie 
prints?”

"No-o-o—ym! I went upstairs 
Ao Moody’s living quarters and 
wrerked Uierc awhile. 1 left Kiieo 
downstairs in tha studio wHb my 
k it  But what reason would Pate 
Kalao have for changing Qm 

^prints?*
' ; Queripel let him have it:
. rcesoa would any murderer hawa  ̂

for eteellng the prints that provad 
his guUt?" '

•) Stivars n p a d  like g mao hit to 
tha nldruL ' A t soon aa ha rrmlt

By Rupert Hughes
Cepyriflit 19S0 b)r kuyert HiietiM 

' Dite, by NEA SCKYICt. INC.

catch his breath he gasped;
"Good Lord, Queripel, you don’t 

mean to say that Kelso — that 
Kelso—killed Wendell Palmer?” 

"Somebody crushed Palmer’s 
skull with the bloody base of that 
telephone. The man who did R 
left his fingerprints on the felt 
base. Your prints eliminate Moody 
so far as his ever wielding that 
telephone base as a weapon. But 
somebody did. The waapoo did 
not kill alone.”

Stivers groaned as Quenpel 
went on:

“Cheer up, man. You did your 
work perfectly. But pou couldn't 
be expected to distru« another 
member of the poUoa force. Yet 
it’s the old Latin aaylng all over 
again. ’Who will g u a r d  the 
guards?’ We have guardians, and 
most of them are willing to risk 
death at .heir toak. But yx>u can't 
guarantet that all of them «HU 
or that all of them are honest. 
H m vary honesty of the honest 
ones woilu to pnHect the crooked 
oess oT the crooks.”

PfOm his utter misery Stivera 
•POkt:

"You’re accusing Kelao of a^ur« 
dar and ef destroying thq evideoaa 
against him. That’s a p ^ t y  sari« 
ous charge, Queripri. You bavant 
an iota of evidence »gajMt htot.* 

"That’s all too true,” said Quart« 
paL "You’ve got to start eU over 
and get i t ”

•Bui bow? Where?”
"I'U admit the trail is pretty 

cold by now. Kelso pmbabto <te- 
stroyed the |»1nts you took from 
the telephone, if my Bieory is cor- 
raet,'* n id  ^M rip e l "But when 

coUacted your «pgcl&Nna fromS M  you tolte 
éMM or wlD-fron  tha barii 

•Ota a r  flhmr ptoeaa the
»wtoHe hkxa ofitoPid?*mtBht have
ii*?-» e •

C t jy jo m  taglMd. "Of eouna
^  ooi," ha said. *1 mppogg yau ll

think I'm a poor cop. But Uie case 
s e e m e d  open-and-shut egamst • 
Moody. He hsd been seen going 
in the front door shortly before 
the discovery of the crime. Kelso 
brought in the names and ad
dresses of several people who had 
seen him enter," ,

“Kelso! Kelso!” snapped Quen-9 
peL But he didn’t condemn Sti
vers as a "poor cop.” Queripel ■ 
htmsall, from the newspaper ac
counts, had at first believed i n , 
Moody’s guilt. Who would doubt 
the evidence of fingerprints? i  
"But," Queripel went on. "the 
killer might «rell have slipped in 
the house by the back way, or 
come through the cellar door, or 
climbed over e window silL You 
naterally aasumed he came in tha 
front door. But assuming is dan- 4 
gtrous ” y

Poor Stivers nodded and tossed 
hia banda in helplessness. His 
pride had suilered in his falL q 
Queripel revived him with a word: , 

"What would you say to our go
ing out to the Palmer place and 
giving it a real going-over?”

• • a
r\E T E C nV E  JAMES STIVERS 1.

laaped to hia fact wite a re - !; 
newal ef life and hope and aall- 
raipect From his chief he qtd<±ly x 
obtained permlaaten to completa ' 
the cheeking of the Palmer hom er 
for prints.

todeed. Stivers was furnished S 
with s  key to the front door, since 
the house had been locked up end 
mere or kaa eaeled after the first 
debris at tha murder had been  ̂
remofvad. Aaalea Palmer had been 
totaao away from the grewsome 

fay bar friend Nadine 
. and was now living «Hth 

Ma^bata parents to their apert-

- Heniisc there « w  ao police 
car avaUahto, Queripel took Sti- * 
vara in his ««m mairhina They 
parked tha o i l  at a  distance from 
the house. j

It «ras M artin^Queripel’s d rs t.J  
visit and tha »UC* Palmer home |  

to him to be aomathing 
like a mausolaum when he first I 
waBcad into i t  ¿

But Qtwrlpel brushed aside this > 
toiling and in another moment be I 
was a  detective again. ^

<TW Ba Caattow aa/



Annual Guest 
ram Given 

OES Dinner
animal Vtlendshlp Night pro- 

vWM' of tha Ifkfland BMtern Star 
Tuesday night was at- 

*—Wgu bgr approximately 150 mem* 
owe and guMti. i t  started with a 
maner in the Midland High School 
vaiMoria and continued in th e  
H aetmio Ball.

Mra. James O. Simmons. Jr., was 
toastmaster for the dinner program. 
Cora Heath of Andrews, district 
deputy grand matron of the Order 
of ■astern Star, responded to the 
welcome by Carl O. Hyde after 
the inrocatioo by Royd Shirley. 
Yera lldLsRoy presented a gift 
from the chapter to Mrs. Heath.

The Junior High Boys Quartet— 
Jtas Hammett. BUl Mims, Milton 

, Jvam  and Russell R utle^e—sang 
pepQlar and Western songs with 
^Mgy OTieal as accompanist. A 
frih—Vsrla Lee Oolns, Anna Joyce 
Streeter and NelUvee Clark—sang 

 ̂ ballads and a prayer-song with 
the ItST. and Mrs. Raymond Hall 
as aooompsmlsts. 
fUesse Gtrea

Table decorations were in pink, 
green and white, colors chosen by 
the chapter's worthy matron. Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff. Clever hats made 
from thimbles were favors for the 
women, and bookmarks for the 
men.

In the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Hyde 
directed a program including a sax- 
ophone solo by Allen Harris with 
Ruby Oolns as accompanist, piano 
solo by Wanda Burnside, comet solo 
by Larry Mayfield accompanied by 
Peggy Mlnear. and a reading by 
Mrs. David Holster.

A regular chapter^ meeting fol
lowed and at the "close, Mrs. Clyde 
Hambleton poured 'punch from a 
table decorated in the worthy ma- 

ftron’s colors.
Ouests were here for the meeting 

from Odessa, Denver City. Lafay
ette, Decatur, Sour Lake, Big 
■prlng. Andrews. Goldsmith. Ros- 

Crane, Orandfalls. Seminole. 
Lubbock, aixl from more distant 
chapters Including Poster. Okla., 
and one from New Hampshire.

Agnes Yoiwg of Big Spring, a 
psut grand matron of the state or
der, had been expected but was ill 
and unable to come, so a gift was 
sent to her.

I Twentieth Century 
Members Hear About 
Pacific Islands

Islands of the Paciiit were stud
ied in the Twentieth Century Club 
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Redding Tuesday afternoon. 
This is one of the series of pro- , 
grams designed to acquaint mem
bers with other peoples in the ! 
Interest of international friend
ship.

Mrs. H. S. Collings read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Robert Cox on 
the subject, “Dream Islands Smile 
Again." It reviewed post-war pro
gress of Islands in the South Pa
cific with emphasis on Hawaii. The 
standard of living in Hawaii now is 
higher than in most parts of the 
United States, the paper revealed, 
and it pays more federal taxes than 
do 14 of the states.

The road to statehood for this '
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Mrs. Arick Elected President 
For Term In High School P-TA
Mrs. B. Arick will succeed 

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup as president of 
the High School Parent-Association 
when new officers are Installed In 
May. She was elected at a busi
ness meeting of th e  association 
Tuesday night in the school audi
torium.

Mrs. A. C. Castle and Mrs. Sher
wood OTieal were chosen as vice 
presidents; Mrs. Earl Chapman, 
.secretary; and Mrs. Harry Miller,

The road to statehood for th is ' p, ■ I p  I i
island group, believed near when
it was annexed by the United States ¡ l - ' l l v J O  L _I^V —I I J  
in 1888. has been a long one, Mrs. ' ^  i • i J
Cox said, partly because the island 1 ( ^  m  pv | i m  O  H
residents have not always been ^ G / l i l [ - / l l i l I v i l l l t i G l  
sure they wanted statehood, but | \  i /  * I i I
the matter is under discussion again i XA/ | f K  l i n ^ ' n ^ O n  in anH TTati’nii mav K» ■ Y V M i l  U I 1 V.» I I I Iin Congress and Hawaii may be the 
forty-ninth state.

Mrs. Frank Monroe spoke of "Pa
cific Wards of the United States,” 
a discussion of the Trust Terrltorj'. 
This is a new name, she e.xplained, 
for 2,130 islands in Micronesia, 
Islands which Japan held under the 
old League of Nations mandate and 
fortified illegally.

treasurer. Mrs. Arick is serving as 
first vice president and program 
chairman this term.

Kte Introduced the ¡»’ogram par* 
tidpante Thursday night, the cast 
of a one-act play presented by the 
High School Speech Department 
under Verna Harris’ dilution, Doy 
Scott and Clint Dunagan as mem
bers of the High School Band who 
played solos, and Mrs. Oeorge Tur
ner as a representative of the Wom
an’s Field Army for Cancer Educa
tion to speak on the resnonaiblllty 
of parents in earfy detection of 
cancer symptoms.

The play, a ooe-act adaptation 
of Oscar Wilde's "The Importance 
of Being Earnest,” was staged by 
Oois Thompson, Jimmy Locke. Toya 
Chappie, Virginia Breedlove, Clint 
Dunagan, Robert Stubbeman, Betty 
Wilson, Agatha Tabor and James 
Johnson. It was given recently In 
the district Interscholastic League 
drama contest.

Refreshments were served after

Complimenting Joan Steinberger, 
bride-elect of David H. Donaldson 
of Odessa. Mrs. R. M. Barron and 
her daughter, Mrs. Ekldie Poage of
Odessa, entertained Tuesday with a ______u i, n.
luncheon and handkerchief shower |
in the Midland Petroleum c  1 u b .: fre-shman room mothers.
M1.SS Steinberger a n d  Donald.son ^  ^0^*^ meeting uas
will be married April 8 in the First ‘’.‘‘Id in afternoon, and plans 

Japan recognized the importance Christian Church. i made for representation at
of these islands and their 50.000 ! ^  special guest was Mis.s Stein- i
natives as a key to Pacific con- ) berger s paternal grandmother, Mrs. ,
quest. Now governed from head- q q Steinberger of Houston. Mrs.. ^P™ 22. Board mem-
quarters in Guam, the Islands are j  steinberger will remain here un til ; Stalcup,
being encouraged to become eco- I after her granddaughter’s marriage. i Mrs R E  TTiroci-

Mrs. C. S. Britt 
Is Installed As 
Society Officer

Mrs. Gill Has 
Canasta Party

Mrs. W. D. Gill was bostass with 
a caiMuta party In her home, 100 
West Cowden Street, Tuesday aft
ernoon.

An Easter motif was carried out 
In the decorations a n d  refresh
ments. Mrs, W. 8. Key. Jr., won 
high score, Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber, low, and Mrs. James Brown 
and Mrs. Paul Houghman, special 
prises.

Others attendihg Included Mrs. 
BUI Oswalt. Mrs. S. P. OUl, Mrs. 
R. A. Wright and Mrs. A. K PuUer.

★  RUTH MILLETT
No Need For Any Woman 
To Be 'Just A Housewife'

nomicalJy independent. Ignorance 
and distrust of the white man be
cause of previous exploitation must 
be combatted by the United States 
before much progress is made, Mrs. 
Monroe said.

I A pink and white theme was used 
in the' decorations of the luncheon 
table. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of pink and white stock, 
carnations and other Spring flow- 

i  ers in a long bowl. The honoree

TEEN FAD
Plncfa-pins are popular with teen

agers this season. 'These are tiny 
pins which pinch onto a lapel and 
arc worn in groups of two or three. 
Animal shapes are In high favor.

Mrs. George Putnam was a guest ; ^nd her mother. Mrs. C l a r k  R. 
speaker on the cancer education 13teinberger, wore pink carnation 
program. Mrs. C. H. Shepard was ! corsages, gifts of the hostesses, 
another guest, and members present; -j-be place cards were white with 
included Mrs. Carl O. Hyde, Mrs, | names lettered in gold. A mln- 
D. E. Jimerson. Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. C. E. Nelson. Mrs. L. E  
Patterson, Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes,
Mrs. James O. Simmons. Jr., Mrs.
Charles Snure, Mrs. J. B. Bain.
Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. T. S.
Edrlngton. Mrs. A. C. Elliott, Mrs.
W. O. Epley, Mrs. Edwin C. Hall 
and Mrs. Ray Howard.

morton, Mrs. Ca.stle, Mrs. R. W. Pat- 
teson, Mrs. Miller a n d  Principal 
Charles Mathews.

Mrs. CX & Brttt w u  InsUUcd u  
secretary and treasurer of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Second 
District, State Medical AssodatioD 
of Texaa, at a busiiigBS meeting 
*Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. O s c a r  
Rhodes of Colorado Olty was in
stalled as president and Mrs. J. K 
Johnson of Seminole as vice pres
ident. 'These officers, who w il l  
serve for one year, were elected 
a t last year’s business meeting.

Hie Women's Auxiliary meeting
was held In connection with the j I | | l | . |  R r i i n c n n  C lf lC C  
annual session of the district a s - i i - U i a  D lU I I S O n  V isIQ ^d
soelation here Tuesday.

Officers lor the 1851-53 year were 
elected during the meeting. They 
are: Mrs- P- Bargtuiier of Odessa,
{vesldent; Mrs. O. H. W ood of 
Odessa, vice president, and Mrs. J.
K. Wood of Big Spring, secretary 
and treasurer. They will be In
stalled a t next year's meeting.
PresMent Speaks

Mrs. Joseph Foster of Houston, 
president of the s t a t e  auxiliary, 
spoke after the business session. She 
discussed the activities and pur
poses of the auxiliary on state, dis
trict and local levels.

More t h a n  35 women from 26 
counties attended the business 
meeting. It was held In the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Chappie, who enter
tained the group after business was 
completed. She w as assisted by 
Mrs. W. R. Snow.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett and Mrs. R.
O. B. Cowper of Big Spring, out
going district president served. Mrs

By BOTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

Has Social Meeting
Mrs. Clint Dunagan was hostess 

for a meeting of the Lola Bninaon 
Sunday School dass of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday momlng*in 
her home.

A business session and social hour 
were held. Mrs. L. C. Robertson 
and Mrs. B. A. Tramell of Sweet
water were guests. Members pres
ent included Mrs. Cedi 8. Aycodt 
Mrs. W. M. Wood, Mrs. James E  
Sprinkle, Mrs. A. H. Rhodes. Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter and Mrs. Margaret 
Frances Barber.

Pledge Made Years 
Ago Saves Winters 
Man Or> Wedding Bill

WINTERS— A pledge made 
25 years ago saved Paul Gerlach 

Leggett served cokes from an Ice- some money on his daughter’s wed- 
filled bowl siuTounded with flow- ding bill.
ers, and Mrs. Cowper poured tea. Back in 1925 Ocie Hunt, then a 
Spring flowers were used on the young bank cashier, hdped build a 
tea table.  ̂ : new Methodist church at Brad-

A luncheon Tuesday noon in the i shaw.

Permanent Wave 
Parties Designed 
For Little Girls

Midland Country Club honored 
Mrs. Foster. Mrs. R. M. Oolladay 
was hostess. About 35 women a t
tended.

Decorations were Easter bunnies 
pushing carts of Spring flowers j 
down the center of the table.

Ninety per cent of the people of 
Scotland live in a narrow strip be
tween Glasgow and Edinburgh.

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editer
Why not give a home permanent 

wave party for small fry?
It will please the children—and 

the Mom.s, too.

iature handkerchief was in the cor
ner of each place card.

Circle Eight Club 
Has New Members 
And Guests At Dance I looks particularly straggly, invite 

. . . .  , r, ______ „.4 neighbors to participate in aMr. and Mrs. J. R. Damron and i ^ome permanent wave session a1th 
Mr. and Mr.s. T o m m y  Withrow 
were welcomed as new members of 
the Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
at a meeting Tuesday night in the 
American Legion Hall. Dr. a n d  
Mrs. Rex Greer al.so h a v e  been 
elected to membership but were not 
present Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Halfast and John B.
Mills were the gallers.

GuesUs were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hawkin.s of D a l la s .  Mrs. B. A.
Trammell of Sweetwater, Mrs. Ethel 
Rood. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Troseth,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stall. Carolyn 
Oates. Dan Peterson and Mr. aivl 
Mrs. Bert Atkinson. |

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs.;
T. C. Frick, Mr. arxl Mrs. T. S .;
Edrington. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor- I 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy. Mr '
and Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mr. and _
Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, Mr. and Mrs. j qj
R. L. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Madland, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Pine, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Rood.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sew
ell. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shoe-

Pre-Fab Furniture 
Clicks With Budgets

Hunt was proud of the new 
church. But he had one more de
sire. He wanted to see how it would 
look bedecked with flowers and 
decorations for a formal wedding.

“I’ll pay for all the decorations 
I of the first formal wedding,” he 
! said to himself.
I Years passed, and there were 
I many weddings, but no formal 
ones. In the meantime. Hunt moved 
to Sweetwater to go into the in
surance business.

I A few weeks ago Hunt got a 
I wedding invitation from his old 
; home town. Miss Emma Ruth Ger
lach, daughter of his close friend.

Some fine day when Susie's hair | Klaus Grabe, creator of prefabri
cated modern furniture. Mr. Grabe, 
who heretofore had designed 15 
pieces of knock-down plywood fur
niture, which can be carted home 
under the arm and assembled in a 
Jiffy, has added an additional five 
pieces to his line.

The new pieces are available 
ready to be put together, or pat
terns can be purchased for those 
who wish to have their own lumber 
cut. All the new pieces are in "mod
ular” units, designed to fit and

the
ing mothers can catch up on neigh- I dimensions are standard, 
borhood gossip, enjoy some tea or i There is a bench unit, a coffee 
give each other home permanents. ' table, a webbed couch, a high cabi- 
Want Carta j  net with adjustable shelves and

Most straight haired little girls ' handsome sliding walnut doors, and 
long for curls. A home permanent | a desk.
wave with a mild lotion can give a I The furniture kits c o n t^  sOl the 
smart, natvral looking curl that will ' parts neceaaaiÿ—lumber is cut pre-

AP Newsfeatares
Fans of low-cost modern furni 

Cure will welcome new designs by ; Paul Gerlach. was to be married

their youngsters.
What little girl won’t enjoy the 

hair waving process when her 
friends are there to experience it 
with her? A promise of cookies 
and soda pop is a worthwhile re
ward at this tiny tot hair waving 
party. And perfect timing is to 
serve the repast while the midget 
curlers are doing, their job.

While the youngsters* hair Ls dry- : supplement each other since

in the church Hunt helped to build. 
And it was to be formal.

Hunt was present at the ceremony 
. . . and after it was over he in
sisted on paying the bill.

please the'fhssiest youngster.
New midget curlers ara partic-

sanded and drilled; webbing is
available in a choice of five colors.

ularly good for baby-fine locks, and It also contains glue, nails, screws, 
can be used on mother's back-end | sandpaper and plastic wood, as well

ins true -
In selecting a hair style for your 

youngster, don't pick a too-fussy 
style, advises Carol Douglas, home ! 
permanent wave beauty consultant.' 
She recommends that the young-1 
sters* hair be set in large pin curls ! 
and brushed out vigorously in loose I 

' jasual curls, for a natural looking 
i wave.
' You can employ a few style tricks 
: to give your child a sense of ind i-; 
viduality, and to complement her

as graphic step-by-step 
tlons.

Learn To Do 
Ups And Downs

By ALICIA HART , 
NEA Staff Writer

There Is more to going up andma k e r ,  Mr and Mrs. Ray ^
Standley. Mr. and Mrs. ^ n k  | Â'iïufif^ bÍ'ñgTvw‘a high

. G. R. K - t w  place. The way you look is unpor-Stubbeman. Mr. and Mrs 
Vanlandlngham. Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Vannaman. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Art West, Mr. _  _
and Mrs. Horace Oreenstreet »nd I « yôÎIr ^hlld’rioots.'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson. '

forehead, hair pulled up and back 
from a round face, or fluffed out In 
short curls to add width to a slen-

place. The way you look is impor' 
tant, too. Think back over the many 
movies you’ve seen in w h i c h

Seagulls live on Lsla'nds in Great 
Salt Lake, although it’s hundreds 
of miles from the nearest ocean.

Our Entire Stock of Ladies* Spring

SUITS COATS
Regular $24.50

$ 1 ^ 4 4

Regulor $32.50
67

Regular $42.50 

and many others!

Just in time for EASTER! Buy your new suit or 
coot now at GREAT SAVINGS and be in style 
during the Easter Parade! You'll find up-to-the- 
minute styles and fine quality fabrics . . .  oil 
reduced during this great sovinos event! Be 
early for choice selections!

Midlond, Texos

der face, all are styles which ^111 came slowly a n dgracefully down a curving stair
case. Her poise wasn’t on accident; 
it was a result of long practice.

Grace in stair climbing oomes 
from habitual practice of some bas
ic principles. First, at the foot of 
the stairs, bend your knees a little

PLASTIC HATBOX 
A plastic hatbox which can be 

used to carry weekend apparel is 
light and easy to carry. It has
tiny feet on the outside of the case i j  . u . ^
to prevent it from rolling when

How To Be 
An 'It' Girl

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatarea Beauty Editer
You hear so much about that 

"It look for 1950." What is it sup
posed to be?

Beauty experts tell us that it 
is “gay and dashing allure,” that 
hair must be short a ith  bangs on 
the forehead and cheek-hugging 
Iraves. that mkkeup i^ould'ha'te 4 
“white on white" appearance—and 
the trick is to look made up. You 
are supposed to emphaslxe mascara 
and eyeshadow and your Ups will 
be bright with a definite cupid's 
bow. More and more perfinne will 
be used and you wiU douse your
self with it, just as girls in the 20’s 
did.

Women have got to make up their 
minds this year as to whether they 
are going to accept these new fash 
ions blindly, or be sensible about it. 
It all depends on your type. Some 
women can get away with the over
powering look. If you are the dra
matic type who can wear the heavy 
makeup, go ahead. But if you are 
deUcate and feminine and sweet, 
don’t overburden yourself with a 
lot of junk.

You can carry out a modified 
version of the 20's look, if you wish. 
Use a little more eye makeup for 
evening, create a daintier mouth, 
use a perfume in good taste—but 
sparingly, don’t bathe in it. If you 
want to wear a short hairdo, make 
sure it is Decoming to you, before 
you are sheared of your crowning

up in an upright position.

PINANCTNO • - - 
Aate. Track. Any nadeL

0.4N8 - - -
Pnmitare, Machinery. Aato, 
Trock ete.

INSURANCE - - - 
AatemobOe. fire.

Bom« Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Invesl’mant Compony

211 E Texas
O. R. Jai

Pboao 838

i Place your right foot on the firs t ' glory.
step, and keep your knees bent. i ----
Straightening out your knees gives ^  |  i 
you a jerky, awkward movement. { ^  I UU.l 
To remind you to keep a bend in > ^  11 ^  "j"
your kneas, try putting a book o n j ^ f n Q H  |  0XQS I OWIl 
your head as you go upstairs. '

Fire Hits

Coming downstairs, place o n e  
hand on the railing If you like. 
But If you never take your gaze 
from the stairs, you'll have an old, 
uncertain look. Now, start down, 
keeping your knees bent. Your 
knees should be close together and 
remember, don’t make your move
ments too rapid. The headlong 
plung down a staircase is never 
right for any woman, not even a 
teen-ager. It only succeds in mak
ing her look angular and awkward.

4
CATALOG OTTICI

8 Cubic Fofrf

Electric Refrigerotor
Avoilobl* dvring Hiit tel* only 

. FREEZER SHELF ACROSS TOP 
HOLDS 42 LBS. FROZEN FOODS

’ 199.95
$5.M  DOWN $9.50 PER MO. '

ON DISPLAY AT 
CATALOG O ffice

Phon« 2660
Midloml, Ttxds

1 1 1  S t M e l n

HEARNE, TEXAS—<i4V-A $100,- 
000 Main Street fire destroyed a 
grocery, theater and cotton gin here 
early Wednesday. At one time It 
threatened an entire business block.

Burned to the ground was the E. 
M. Brady Gin. where the fire start
ed. A total loss was the IGA Gro
cery Store, owned by A. B. Brady, 
and the Queen Theater, owned by 
a. C. Chapman. The Brady men 
are brothers. The grocery and the
ater buildings are owned by Mrs. 
John S. Grant of Houston.

n re  departmoits from Brykn and 
Calvert helped the Heame depart
ment halt the blaze.

The U. S. Bureau of Land Man- 
igement handles 22,000 oil and gas 
leases cm more than 19,000,000 acres 
of public lands.

; - MU •, MOL ST II „ 1- r ( ■
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I Every now and then I hear a 
woman say In an aptriogetlc way 
that she is “jost a housewife.”

Whenever I hear that phrase I 
can t help thinking that though 
there are lots of womoi who are 
“just housewives’tio woman has to 
be “just a housewife."

Any woman with some get-up- 
and-go can be a housewife a n d  
more, toa

Mrs. Jones isnt “just a house
wife,” though she has four children 
and does all her own work hcnelf. 
In addition to being a housewife 
Mrs. Jones is a well-read, interest
ing woman, a charming hostess, a 
social asset to her husband. And 
she has an absorbing hobby f(v 
which she never has qiilte enough 
time. Why should anybody ever 
refer to the well-rounded Mrs. Jones 
as “just a housewife”?
Makes Good Use Of Talents

Mrs. Brown isn t “just a bouse- j 
wife,” either. Before she married 
she was a teacher and instead of | 
letting her ability go to waste she 
has put it to work for the good of ' 
her own children and the school j 
they attend.

She is active in several organiza- j 
tions where her leadership, tntelll- i 
gence and training enable her to 
do some real good for her conunu- ■
nlty.

Mrs. Smith isn't “just a house
wife.” She has ai) interesting part- 
time job and has planned her life 
so well the job doesn’t deprive h e r ,

childxvn of anything they nrtnally 
need from her. Shek a liuuMVtfo 
—and something mere.

There is one sure way for any 
woman to keey from being “Juet a 
housewife” and that is to develop 
some of her other talents or aMU- 
tlBs so that she Is something mora.

If she isn't Interested in being 
more then “just e housewife” that 
is all right, too. But she needn t  
be apologetle about i t  Tor If Mm 
wants to she can enlarge her in- 
tereets and develop her talents ta 
the point where she can’t  be pat 
In any “just a ” classification.
(All rights reserved, NKA Sendee 

Inc.)

SPRING SHOES 
Patent leather will be high on 

the list of Springtime shoe favor
ites.

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Chorm 
ond

Pgrtonalify 
CowrM

Monday and Tliunday 

7 - 8  p.m.

Yea ewe yeorsetf the eppertaa-
tty. IngaJre abeot this eeuree, 

wttbeat «blfgaUaa,

Pilone 945 for information

Hing iusintss Coilggt

AND THE W HOLE OUTDOORS 
IS YOURS . . . W ITH A GOOD

C A M E R A
Every week-end trip, picnic, iamily gathering, class party, 
etc. will be yours for years to come, H you take^ ong a 
good camera from Midland Studio and Camera Shop. I f  
you're one of those people who still think color photography 
is still expensive, you ere in for the surprise of your life. 
You can capture all of Spring, 1950, with one of these 
Kodak Cameras.

J U a i ß . tt o w n ie  ^ a r ^ e

The SIX-20
ONE OF OUR MOST 
STURDY AND DEPEND- 
A8LE BOX-TYPE 
CAMERAS. USES 
KODAK 620 BLACK 
AND WHITE FILM OR 
KODACOLOR.

5̂.95
KODAK BROWNIE TARGET, SIX-16

tee the mexpemiye

fiiownie Reflei Camera
in stock here

its big finder gives you a 
preview of the snapshot os 
you take it. Qick the shut
ter ond you hove the pic
ture. Takes 127 Kodak Film.
Just ottoch the accessory 
Brownie Floshoider for 
night shots. Stop in today.

YOU'LL ENJOY THIS MODESTLY 
PRICED BROWNIE REFLEX FOR 
YEARS AFTER THE COST IS 
FORGOTTEN— JU ST................ .

$6.95

frA

Î I»  BWIWIIC MHfKfifE capable.. . M p m v i
•Takes Kodak 620 Rims. 
NegoHves, 2 Mi x2 % . You 
con get shots us
ing Kodok Photo Rather. 
Camera, $5.50; Flosher, 
$1.55; in c  Federal Tax.

With Kodak Comeras 
You Simply

LOAD — AIM — SHOOT

The BABY BROWNIE 
SPECIAL CAMERA
It's on ideol comoro 
for beginners of o l 
ages . .  . jiat load, 
aim, ond shoot. . .
Tohot Kodok 127 Pika—  
blodt-ond-wMte or Koda» 
color.

W td ta n d
AND CAMERA SHOT

PORTRAITS —  COMMERCIAL RHOTOCMSIHIY 
317 N. Colorado nigM  IM I

Y
Ne

■■I"
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The Midland Service Leogue
Presents

the former

in a

■-

O W
at the

Midland High School Auditorium
Fridoy Night, March 31st, at 8 p. m.

Admission $1.20 (tax included). Tickets Available at the Following Locations by League Members:^
Scharbauer Hotel Lobby (doily —  9:30 to 5:30) Midland Tower (Thursdoy —  9:30 to 5:30)
McClintic Building (Thursdoy —  9:30 to 5:30) (Friday —  9:30 to noon)

VALUABLE PRIZES FOR A LL PARTICIPANTS!
(These Prizes Range In Value Up To $150.00)

■■■
- -'.V

CO M E AN D  W IN  O N E T H E S E  PRIZES! R«v. Jim McCloin 
(fh* former Dr. I. Q.)

PLEN TY OF FUN AND LAUGHS GUARANTEED FOR ALL!.
Below  Is  A L i s t  Of  The  P r i z e s  To Be G iv e n  Away:

PRIZES NOW ON DISPLAY IN WINDOW OF MIDLAND HARDWARE t  FURNITURE CO.

CASH P R IZ E ............................ $100.00
CASH P R IZ E ............................ $100.00
CASH P R IZ E ..............................$50.00

Dinette Suite— Midland Hardware & Furniture Co., value $149.50
Lamp— Hordwick-Stewart Furniture Co., v a lu e ................. $59.50
Silver Tray— Kruger's Jewelry, va lu e .....................................$57.50
Table Radio Combination— Wemples, value .................... $39.95
Franciscon Apple Pattern, (Service for 6 with serving pieces 

.and matching mats and napkins)— Vasotko's, value $50.00
China Coffee Service— Hughes Jewelry, va lue.................... $39.50
Electric Rooster— Burton's Electric, value ........................$39.50
Grocery Book— Piggly Wiggly & Rinker's Market, value $25.00
Gift Certificóte— Chos. A. Haynes Co., v a lu e ....................$25.00
Grocery Book— Triangle Grocery, value .............................  $25.00
Luggoge— Wilson's, value .................................................  $25.00
Ladies Robe— Dunlops, value ................................................  $25.00
Grocery Book— Furr's, value ................................................. $25.00
Gift Ceftificote— Colbert's, value ......................................... $25.00
Americon Golfer Dress— Grommer-Murphey, v a lu e ........ $19.98

Lomp— White's, v a lu e ................................................................$25.00
Pair of Pictures— Simmons Paint & Paper Co., va lue........ $25.00
Gift Certificóte toward o suit— Toilorfine, volue............... $25.00
Electric Tooster— Beauchamps, vo lue....................................$22.50
Borsolino Hot— S & Q Clothiers, va lu e ................................$20.00
Comerá— Midlond Comero Shop, volue..............................  $15.00
Electric Clock— City Drug Store, v a lu e ..................................$15.00
Lomp— Midland Gloss & Mirror Co., volue ......................  $14.95
1 Box of Golf Boll»— Athletic Supply, v a lu e ......................  $9.00
Travel Kit— Carl's, volue .......................................................  $10.95
Cleaning Certificóte— Excel-Sure Cleaners, va lue...............$10.00
Blanket— Penney's, value .......................................................  $10.00
Gift Certificóte— Pauline's Style Shop, value .................. $10.00
Snock Tobje— T̂own & Country, volue .......................... . ^12.50
Cleaning Certificóte— Foshion Cleaners 1 & 2, volue........ $10.00
Gift Certificate— H l i  H Grocery, va lue ............................ . $10.00

Books of Tickets Midland Theotres
Cosh— W o o d W t  ,....................................... - ........................... $5.00
Book For Child— The Bookstoll, vo lu e .................................... $2.50

Chinese Checkers— The Bookstall, volue ..............................$2.55
Photo Album— The Bookstall, value ....................................  $2.50

Perfume— Cameron's 
2 Boxes of Hose— Bootery

Cleaning Certificate— Hobit Cleaners, volue .......................$5.00
Box of Candy— Petroleum Drug ;

Picnic Horn— Barney's Meat Market 
2 Poir Orgondy Curtains— Virtue's

Lodies Blouse— Foshion Solon, volue .....................................$5.95
Gift Certificóte— Kiddies Toggery, vo lu e ..............................$7.00
Rodio— Caffey Applionce Co., volue .................................. $22.50

Electric Egg Cooker— Phillips Electric Co.
Wollet— T. Paul Barron

Mogaxine Rock— Stonford Furniture Co., vo lue ..................$6.95
Shaving Mug ond Soap— Service Drug 

Flowers— Buddy's Flowers
Planted Copper Bowl— Midlond Floral Co., volue ............. $7.50

Corsage— Quincy Belle's Flowers 
Orchid— City Floral Co.

Two y a l u a ble  Spec ia l  P r i ze s  W h i c h  A re  A l s o  To Be Awarded :
VALUABLE PRIZE FOR NAMING THE A CASH PRIZE FOR IDENTIFYING THE

" M Y S T E R Y  V O I C E " B I O G R A P H I C A L  S K E T C H
, (A WELL-KNOWN MIDLANDER) (OF A WELL-KNOWN MIDLANDER)

This Acf and All Other Advertising On The Dr. I. Q. Show For By The FtMowing Public-Spirited Midland Institutions:
AGNES CAFE

A&L HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 
AMaiCAN BEAUTY & SLENDERIZING SALON 

THE BORDEN CO. 
BURTON.L1NGO CO.

COLONY RESTAURANT 
COX'S FRIED CHICKEN

ELpa CHEVROLET 
ERSRINi MOTORS 

EV»-UADY AUTO SERVICE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

TNI 8UM 0UR BEAUTY SHOP 
HIGGtNiOT1IAM.BARTLEr CO. 

MACKEY MOTOR CO.

MACKS CHEVRON SERVICE 
MAJESTIC CLEANDtS 

MANHATTAN DRIV&IN & RESTAURANT 
MIDDLETON CLEANERS & DYERS. 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
PIEPERS APPLIANCE CO. 

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP

POPES TEXACO SERVICl 
THE RANCH HOUSE .

* RENDEZVOUS CAFE 
SCHARBAUER COFFH SHOP 

THE SPOT
VaVIN  LUMBER CO. 

WES-TEX FOOD MART



Crash Takes U. S. Ambassador's LHe

(NEA Telephoto)
Here is a general view of the scene where a C-47 transport plane crashed shortly after taking off from 
Ottawa, Ontario, enroute to Washington. The plane carried U. S. Ambassador Laurence A. Steinhardt and

members of his embassy staff. Five were killed.

Successful Second District 
Medical Parley Concluded

An open meeting at which P. R. i ganization and Management of Hos-

Bob Calen, Rodeo 
Performer, Dies

Rails Denounces V A  
Red Tape In Address 
Before Yets Group

R«ds Tell Hotpitolt To Cut Red Tope

Overton, attorney for the S t a t e  
Medical Association, and Lawrence 
Payne, administrator of Baylor 
Hospital, were speakers closed a 
Second District Medical Society 
meeting held in Midland Tuesday.

Overton and Payne discussed “Or-

Crash Victim

piuls. staff and Auxiliary 
Officers elected at the business 

session held Tuesday afternoon in
clude: Dr. James W. Rainer, pres
ident: Dr. J. Paul Rader, vice pres
ident. and Dr. Frank James, sec-

Charles C. Ralls, national Vete
rans for Foreign Wars senior vice 
commander, Tuesday night, told a 
group of aproximately 300 Midland 
and Odessa VFW members and their 
guests that the VPW is giving 65 
per cent of all the service to vete
rans in the United States.

Ralls, currently visiting West 
Texas VFW districts, spoke at a din
ner-dance given In his honor at the 
Midland VFW HaU. He is accom
panied on his tour by Julian Dick
enson, Texas departmental com
mander. and J. T. Rutherford. Texas 
senior vice commander. The pro
gram was broadcast by KCR8.

Ralls told the group less red tape 
in the Veterans Administration 
would result in more and better i 
benefits for veterans. EspeciaOy 
needed at present, he said, are 
more and larger hospitals. He 
stressed community service for VFW 
organizations and urged leaders to 
work for larger memberships. Rails 
said the national VFW had 20,000 
community service projects in ope
ration last year.
Rutherford Speaks 

Rutherford, state representative 
from Odessa, spoke briefly and in
troduced Ralls. Also on the speaking 
agenda was Dickenson, Texas com
mander.

John Henderson, commander of 
I the Midland VFW post, presented 
I the visiting delegation with gifts 
from the Midland and Odessa posts.

ix/rkD'Txr ^  barbecue dinner was served
^ b e r t  Appleton prior to the speaking pro-(Bob' Calen, 58, former world s I -gram. Followmg the program

HONO KOMO-><«V-Tbe JH —u 
ermtk troubtea oi C o m m u n l a t  
Shanghai have spread to the d ty^ 
hospitals. Recent reports s a y  
Shanghai authorities accused the 
hospitals of delaying the admission

wooDded Id nationalist 
air raids “simply because certain 
formalities had not b e e n  com- 
ideted.**

The Public Health Bureau has 
told the hospitals to cut the red tape 
in such emergencies.

THE REPOBTER-TBUBORAM. MlDLAlfD. TEXAS, MABOB M.
John Nance Oamer is bsUeved po 

have been the first vice pnsM nt 
to leave the United States while 
the president was away from otflee. 
This occurred in 1636 when Oorddl 
Hull acted as president until Ftank- 
lin Roosevelt rettimed.

^ÌANOKOK ~  
onlookers a t Bangkok llias 
tire fighters to n e h  an  mU  
authorities decided to MS] 
fines on aB unsuthnrMed 
attending Uaaes.

Calen, 58, 
champion trick roper and a popu
lar rodeo performer In the South
west many years, died at 3 am. 
Tuesday In a veterans' hospital at 
Los Angeles.

Calen had been ill several
retary-treasurer. All a r e  from [ months and recently underwent an 
Odessa. Rainer succeeds Dr. C. S. i operation. Friends here were in con-
Britt of Midland and James sue 
ceeds Dr. Robert M. Ooiladay of 
Midland.

New officers will select the site 
for the next meeting.
Good Represents ion

Good representation from the 21- 
county Second District. State Medi
cal Association, was present at the 
Midland meeting.

Outstanding lecturers for the one- 
day event Included Dr. C. T. Ash
worth of Port Worth. Lt. Col. Leo 
J. Geppert, of the U. S. Army Med
ical Corps, Dr. Walter F. Kvale of 
the Mayo Clinic and Dr. Jolui J. 
Hinchey of San Antonio.

Morning a n d  afternoon lecture 
sessions were held. A dinner meet
ing for doctors and their wives 
preceded the night lectures.

The women's auxiliary of th e  
medical society held events in con
nection with the parley here.

(NEA Telephoto) 
Laurence A. Steinhardt, U. S. am
bassador to Canada, was killed in 
a plane crash near Ottawa. Four 
others lost their lives in the same 

accident.

Brown Herchant 
Found Dead In Home

BROWNWOOD — iJP) — Ben A. 
Fain, 65, Brownwood dry g o o d s  
merchant s i n c e  1918, was found 
dead at his home Wednesday—a ri
fle shot through his head.

Officers said they f o u n d  two 
guns In the room with him, and 
one of them had been discharged.

Fain was fully clothed. He ap
parently had eaten breakfast pre
paratory to going to his dry goods 
store. Justice of the Peace T. H. 
Hart said he was not yet ready to 
give his inquest verdict.

Survivors include the widow: a 
■on, Ben A., Jr., of Brownwood; a 
daughter. Cora Lee, student at the 
University of Texas: the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pain of Weather
ford; two brothers, W. T. Fain of 
Lubbock and E. C. Pain, Jr., who Is 
In the U. S. Marine Corps, and a 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Hand of Weather
ford.

Monroe Asks Parents 
Of Six-Year-Olds 
To Help In Census

School ccnsiis figures, being com
pleted Wednesday at the office of 
the school superintendent, indicate 
that not all children who will enter 
schools here in the Fall have been 
enumerated. Prank Monroe, super
intendent, announced.

In an appeal to parents to see 
that children are counted for the 
census, Monroe said, “If you have 
a child who will start to school in 
the Pall, and who has not been 
counted In the current census, 
please contact either the school su
perintendent’s office or the prin
cipal of the nearest school.”

The census Is necessary for 
schools to be financed under the 
Gilmer-Aikln Act, he said, and It 
is imperative that all children who 
will be of school age by September 
be counted in the census.

The office of the superintendent 
is located in the east wing of the 
new high school building.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (JP) — CatUe 

1350; calves 450; slow but about 
steady; good and choice steers and 
yearlings 24.00-27.00; common and 
medlM»« 18.00-2330; beef cows 16.- 
00-1830; canners and cutters 11.00-

* 18.00; bulls 16.00-21.00; good and 
choice fat calves 24.00-26.00; com
mon to medium calves 17.50-22.50; 
Stocker steer calves 20.00-27.00; 
Stocker heifer calves 26.00; down; 
Stocker yearlings 18.00-25.00; stocker

-  cows 16.00-18.00.
Hogs 1.600; butcher hogs 300 lb 

»nri less 50c lower; sows and heav
ier butchers unchanged; feeder pigs 
steady to 1.00 lower; good a n d  
choice 185-275 lb hogs 16.00-25 : 280- 
375 lb 14.75-15.75; 150-180 lb 14.00-

» 18.75; sows 13.00-14.00; pigs 9.00- 
 ̂ 1330.

Sheep 7300; fairly active with all 
daises steady; good and c h o i c e  
Spring lambs 27.00-2830; conunon

• and medium kinds 20.00-26.50: me
dium and g o o d  shorn slaughter 
jymhn 2330-24.00; medium and good 
shorn slaughter yearlings and two- 
year-old weathers 20.00; common to 
good shorn slaughter ewes 10.00- 
1330; medium and good shorn feed
er lambs 20.00-23.00.

Texas Child Drowns 
During Louisiana Visit

TALLULAH. LA.— A three- 
year-old Texas child drowned In a 
drainage ditch Tuesday while play
ing at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. L. S. Gardner, near 
here.

The victim w as John Tnunan 
Moore, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Moore of Corpus Chrlstl.

The Moores were on a visit with 
Mrs. Gardner when the tragedy oc
curred.

Israel's Postmen 
To Ride In Jeeps

TEL AVIV. ISRAEL^oPv—Post
men In Jeeps soon will be carrying 
the mail from the southernmost to 
the northernmost sections of Israel. 
The jeep-bome system for deliver
ing letters and packages is to link 
up the Negev, far in the south, to 
Upper Galilee. Furthermore, wide
ly separated communal settlements 
are going to keep in touch with each 
other by a radio-telephonic set-up.

These are among the new things 
planned for the Improvement of Is
rael’s post and telephone services by 
David Remez. minister of com
munications, and Z. Prlhar, post
master general.

Firamen Rescue Gull 
After Kite Collision

MAINE—(AV-Fire- 
t̂hink nothing of rescuing cats 

ftoni tree«—but a seagull tangled 
14 kite string and telephone Vrires 
Is something new:

The gull collided with a nmaway 
kite Tueeday. The string put one 
wing out of commission. Bird and 

'kite craebed Into the wires.
' Rockland’s aerial ladder crew got 
' the kite and gull off the wire. After 
ttM firemen unwound “about a mile” 
a t kite stoing. the bird flew away.

1ciltix#nf Have Proof 
 ̂Thot It Roined Mud

• I  DANVILLB, VA.—(A >-It rained 
SiBad here Wednesday.

pedeetrlane' umbrellas and rmln- 
, were speckled with mudstains 
siter the moisture died.

4 i A dust-laden atmosphere, caused 
 ̂bjr gue^ March winds, had pro- 
dueed jiatndrope of mud.

Neal Rites Set 
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Services for Add 
D. Neal. 62, San Angelo ranchman 
and oil man who died in a San An
tonio hospital Monday, were sche- 
auled here at 4 pm., Wednesday at 
his residence, 724 Preusser Street.

Neal suffered a heart attack last 
week while he was attending the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Associatkxi convention in 
San Antonio.

Texas A&M Club 
Meeting Announced

A meeting of the Midland Texas 
A8sM Club has been called a t 7;S0 
pm. Thursday at the Ranchland 
Hill Country Club.

J. W. Brown, scretary, announced 
a football film from College Station 
would be shown.

All Aggie exes are invited to a t
tend.

f ir e  DESTROYS GIN 
CORSICANA-<AV-Fire deetroy- 

ed the Lee McCulloch gin at Daw
son, Texas, Tuesday night, causing 
damage estimated from $26.000 to 
$60300.

tact with hospital officials Tuesday 
to make arrangements for services 
and interment.

Ranked at the top of the heap of 
rodeo performers during the height 
of a long career, Calen’s last ap
pearance in the rodeo arena as a 
trick roper was at Eureka, Calif., 
last July. During the Denver Stock 
Show in January 1949, he collapsed 
but, despite the warnings of friends, 
went through with his work in the 
show. Since that time his health 
had become worse.

He had performed at the Mid
land World Championship Rodeo.

dance was held In the VFW ball
room with Andy Schroder and his 
Western Band providing the music. 
The Odessa Church Wagon Gang 
provided the dinner.

Shanghai Nationals 
May Be Evacuated

SAN FRANCISCO Presi
dent George L. Killion said Wednes
day his American President Lines 
had received a report Chinese Com
munist officials have agreed to 
evacuation of 1,600 foreign nationals 
from Shanghai.

The group includes about 400 
Americans.

Killion said the evacuation would 
be made on a ship owned by the 
China Navigation Company. He said 
he had no furtlier information. And 
he did not disclose the specific 
source.

The APL Liner Gen. W. H, Gordon 
j left Yokohama four days ago for 
i San Francisco after earlier evacua- 
j tion plans fell through. The evacua- 
i tion had been arranged by the State 
, Department and APL, but Red of-

Services Are Held 
For Conley Infant

Graveside services for Elaine Con
ley, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BertaConley, Denton, who died in 
a Denton hospital Sunday, were 
conducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday in _
^irvlew  Cemetery here, -rhe ^ v .  i
J. Lennol Hester, pastor of Asbury ' iqw draft ve.ssels to enter Shanghai
Methodist Church, officiated 

Besides her parents, the infant is 
survived by her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. M. F. King, 
and her paternal grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Shannon, all of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Conley are 
former Midland residents.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(.Pi—Cotton futures 

prices at noon Wednesday were 10 
to 25 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. May 32.12, July 32.- 
20 and October 30.75.

Harbor to ferry passengers to the 
(Gordon.

Killion said that if the Gordon 
is needed, it probably would contmue 
to Honolulu and discharge passen
gers before returning to the Orient.

TWO NEGROES FI.N’ED
JustlcO'Of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Wednesday fined two ne
groes $1 and costs for failure to 
hold registration papers on a truck 
and for driving without operator s , 
license.

THIS WILL FLOOR YOU

1 e r f o o t  ,  * •. u x u r u  u m

BRO A D LO O M
F R I E Z E
C A R P E T

The Square Luxury Yard

in G R A Y  •  BEIG E •  G REEN

These Twist Weaves 
By America's Foremost 
Carpet M ills!

FREE ESTIM A TES •  FREE D E L IV E R Y #
Phone 2 9 0 0  . • • Extension 31

m r ûiûSM ûB/ii
û/Vâs Küi/

Buy with ao eye on all three—powar, stylings and smooth driving 
ease! Buy a new 1950 Oidsmobile, the car that gives you all 
three at their finest and most advanced! In power, it’s the Olds- 
mobile **Rocket*'—the famous high-compressioo engine that givea 
you quiet smoothness, and spariding response! In styling, it’s 
Futunumc the fine, clean design made even more glamorous for 

1950! Aud in automatic drives, it sOidsmobile’s outstanding new development—fl^Airlouxz  ̂
Hydra-Afatic*! For this is the transmission engineered for superb new snsoothness, plus gas
oline economy ! These Oidsmobile firsts” are truly ^he three great ”names” of motoring. 
So get all three—drive the "Rocket” and Whirlaway—in a 1950 Futuramic Oidsmobile!

F U T O R A M I C  S T Y L I N 6
II II

Tht mv> "Pnem PadUsr”— 
'ffaeèM” Entima mtd Whirlmtm)-/

E R R I N E

W H I R L A W A Y A Y i e

•Wkirlmway U y^M etie  Ikim^ s» itohiiW pries, mme optimmi m  afl CUdemtU h  wsáda

flASH! A oam A i M ovoe « r w

mw PRia RiDUenOH on All mew OIDSMOBIIE MODELSl
S I I Y O U N I A I  D S M O 1  I L I D I A L I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wm » TtxM

rit  ̂ • MMlmdl, T ax«
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Doddy Ringtoil 
And Sick Ab«d -

Daddy Ringtail was down on the 
ground beneath the very tall tree 
with hla Monkey House In the top. 
He kept looking up the Elephant 
Path, and listening, listening. He 
knew the noise he was listening 
for, and pretty soon he heard It. 
Paster and faster came the noise. 
Closer and closer.

The noise was Dr. Shoobug run

ning fast to come in a hurry. He 
held his hat with his hand while 
he ran. In the other hand was the 
bag full of the doctor things he 
used with his doctor business. He 
skidded to a  stop by Daddy Ring
tail.

"Happy day!" Daddy Ringtail 
said.

"Uh. yesf” said Dr. Shoobug.
Then up the tree they went In a 

burry. Up and up to Daddy Ring-

£ C t f U l ew
-S O  I  TOLl> ’EM IF THEVD 
STAV SO QUIET MIE COULD 
HEAR A PIM D R O P -T H E Y  
COULD HAVE SO hA E
M RS. UPkIRP'S

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BR EA D

STAYS FRESH LONOER

tail’s monkey house. In they went 
to the room where Sammy and Bob
by. the monkey boys, were sick in 
bed.

Oh. those boys had been feeling 
awfully bad, I can tell you. Their 
heads had been hurting with a 
headache—two headaches. reaUy, for

Sammy had one and Bobby had one. 
And they hadn’t M t like doing any
thing but lying back In bed w l^  
their heads on a pillow.

“Ununm.” said Dr. Shoobug wImd 
he saw them. **Bobby, let me sM 
your toogtie.** But Bcbbf shook 
his bead from side to side. He was 
Tery fond of Dr. Kxx>bug, and he 
th o ^ h t m a y b e  be shouldn’t  be 
stlcl±ig out h i s  Umgue for Dr. 
Shoobug to see IL It isn’t  polite, 
you know, to stick out your tongue 
at people.

But Dr. Shoobug explained that 
a doctor Is the one somebody in the 
world that It’s all right to stick a 
tongue out at, and so Bobby stuck 
out his tongue. "Ummm!’’ said Dr. 
Shoobug when he saw IL And then 
he told Sammy to stick, out his 
tongue, and Sammy did IL ’’Umml” 
Dr. Shoobug said again.

And Sammy and Bobby were feel 
Ing much better Indeed f o r  Dr. 
Shoobug to have come to see them. 
They were happy to hear him say 
his “Ummm!” And Dr. Shoobug 
explained that it was measles they 
were having. They would have to 
stay in bed with the measles until 
tl}e sickness had gone away. Well, 
that was all right with Sammy and 
Bobby. Anything that Dr. Shoo-

FUN N Y BUSINESS
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U. S. Bureau Offers Nuggets Of Advice To Gold Prospectors
WABHD K m a i — OP) — Going 

proapaettag for goldt Don’t  forget 
your frying pan--«Dd try to dafrdop 
a patiant attitoda toward donkeys.

’thla la aoma of tha adrlea in a 
naw guida to pcoapwctlng for gold 
iaaued by tha U. S. Bureau of Mil

I (from Itaand arallaUa free of eharga 
PIttaburgfa offloa.

X. O. Gardner, the bureau’s ddaf

bug laid was always an right with 
tH was P** doctor 

and a vary good Mend indeed. Tea 
sir, everything wae aO right now. 
Dr. Shoobug waa on tha Job. Happy 
dayl
(Copyright 1160. Oanaral Reaturaa 

(3orp.)

mining anginaar, aaya It’s true that 
gold Is where you find It—but It 
attn halpa to know anmethlng about 
geology.

Ha also points out that while moat 
metal mlnea in this country have 
bean dlaoovered by quallflad nos- 
peeton, otbart have been found ae> 
ddentally by men rounding up bur
ros. hunting gams, building roads— 
or even by burrowing animals and 
ants.

’Trobably one proq>ector out of 
several thotiaand ever finds any
thing worth devdoping,” Gardner 
says dlaoouragingly.

“Moreover only one out of every 
300 or 400 proportiea developed be
comes a profitable mine.

’To proapeet for loda gold, the 
minar should know first of aU how 
to taka care of hlmaeif in tha hlUs 
or on the deeeti.

‘Tdoet pnapeeton wock alone 
and a r e  accustomed to aolitnde. 
Many work in mines in tha Win
ter and proapact in tha Bummer.

“m  the old days, many proqtoc- 
tora were grub staked by merchants, 
individuals or eompaniet, usually on 
a fifty-fifty basis. Tbs practice 
now la followed leas than fonnerty. 
but a profaational prospector of 
g o o d  repute usually can get e 
baoker.”

Gardner said moat proqieetors ap
pear to prefei> s small cheap try
ing pan for pa«intng rock sample '

WATCHES CLOCKS M TEARS 
PEORIA. ILL. -OPh- F r e d  E  

Brown has been a clock watcher for 
60 years. He soon wdll round out 
a bnlf century of teartilng students 
how to repair dbeks and wstebei f  
at Bradley Untveratty’s achool of 
boredogy.

Only the belly skin of crooodUei 
is used for leather.

Be described t h e  equipment a 
prospector should carry and said 
burros generally are the best form 
7i  trsnsportatlon In rough country.

*The principal objection to bur
ros is that they must be rounded 
lip each day to keep them from 
wandering off,“ he said. “A ptoa- 
lector will spend about a fourth of 
Us working time chasing his bar
ns."

OUT OUR W AY
HTB GAOWIH6  

CO MUCH FaCTRR TMAH UBTHAT 
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ûROWIhiÔ FÄSTBCT 
AWP OF EVWy BIT

CH,HT6  
MADE Me 

SM ARTERi 
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EACH TIME 
ME PULLS IT 
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CStMCKSi.'

By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE Wifh MAJOR HOOFLE

TÆ  JCOCEV AND THE MucES

HOIS ABOUT ME WEARlN' 
tHE MAHSy OLD MODS» 

VMeM X 5SC0QT MV 
ESKIMO RA&SLER PSITH& ^  
RiNC?— . rX’LL LCXMU^B  
1  DlSCO^JBRBO HIM WHILST 
HUNTIN' FER 

THE
fkJORTH 

/

heamens. o a h e /  voltre n o t  ^  
TMAt  b r a t e n  a p p a l l s
ME —  MV PRIZED OLD POLAR 
BARRA DNERTED TO A PKRCICAl 
AND LARCENOUS PURSUIT.'—  
IF YOU VkjERE MANAGiKiG A 
LESITI MATE M ATM AN,
SUCH AS GOTCH OR 
ZBVSZkO, VERV, 
>N6LL,BUT—
SPùTT-rr/f

ER 
‘ARRV 

HARPOON 
TOO, 3AKES

VIC FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

“Could you direct mo to the Wishbone cafeteria? I fol
lowed the_ fellow in front of me in line and he evidently 

was on his wav out!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
r l̂ONEST. PB&.THe GdtLS 

WANT'iOUTb PntH FOR 
Them . theyveFOR&IVEN ME 
fOR BeiNG- 
MARRiep/

MOW Mice
OF THEM I
DoTHey ^  

KNOW ABOUT 
DOLLY?

3'2f,

ABOUT OUR 
DARUN& 6A8Y 
VYML6 IM o u r  
CAVOUTIN& ON 
THE diamond?

Bf?0-1WER.'
BtT ILL BE The FR5T MNJAOeR 

IN HlSiORY WHO 
MAS TO PacNioe 

SITTER

-iW  rriuA SCTYKS. IWC. T. ti wo. V. *. r>T. ovf.

SINCE THS GUESTS ARI 
SO UPSET ABOUT THIS DREAD* 

HU MUeOER ANO KCNAPW6,
MISS swRXN, I thought n w
MIGHT DIVERT THEM 8Y PUTTtNO 

ON A SKATING

dknd’m a lonely cabin not far away...

WEa.CHRlSIDPMEe
MOTHER HAS STARTED 
TO RAISE THE RANSOM 
MONEY BY NOW. DOES 
THAT MAKE YOU HAPPY r

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L VEEMER
P R ISC ILLA  
WOLH-D YOU 
LIKE TO BE

I CX^l'T KNOW, 
MRS. QILKV. 
I'VE NEVER 
BEEN A 

BABY

OH, IT’S EASY.' M3U JU5T 5IT AND, SEE THAT HE

,/ V.

LOOK  POP! 
I GET

PAID FOR
DOING 
THIS!

com, mo rr MM «civici, wc.

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

\

HC TELLS HCW 
, HE FRAMEDGLORIA

^LUXe
3-29-SO ¿r

WlTM PLEASURE.' HER PRESS A6€mT GAVE ME HER MUSBAUD'S ADDRESS -TM£m I  CALLED HIM LONG DISTANCE AND HE FEU IN WITH < MY SCHEME SINCE HE WAS PAYING A COOK A WOU6EA(AlD .A NURSE AND A GOVERNeSS' -rTO TAKE CARE OF THEiR POUR CHILDREN '-̂ WUlLE GLORIA WAS TOURING ------ an ACTRESS-

 ̂M£ CAUGHT A PLANE HERE AND THE > I REST WAS EASY' THE'‘IRATE’’ HUBBY I BURSTS INTO HIS WIFE'S DRESSING ROO\- FINDS HER OLD FLAME THERE -THE BIG “BRAWL*’-  THE RECONCtUATlOW-r̂ — L

r r

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
m ' R E WHAJS THIS -  ROPE -   ̂HEV, THAT 

MEANS

VOU X DUNNO WHAT y p im  APKA« WCLL̂
NKARO \  »ift.FeUA...8UT VDirP settea 
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GIT OPP
THie place

YOU kurr Tf am* MÉ nothin', vod-S-7 IISAOOrl ________ COMe TO think 
OPIT, MUtPUGHi 
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YOlNLMkMCk« 

A trr i

»•J-f
com. 110 lY mvicg. ivc T. » nc. u. t  mT. JtvJ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S»'"''-
CHARLES AIKEN mnà ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
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Senators Discover 
 ̂ Economic Question 

i- '  Has Stubborn Angles
WASHUfOTON — OP) — How 

toterest should you pey when 
yw  borrow money to buy a home?

* Mucb should you expect to 
receive li you lend money to a 
Iwme-owner. These are two aides 
of a  tough economic question, as 
the members of the Senate learned 
when they wrangled over the pro
posed middle-income housing bill, 
liueb  of the debate hinged on this 
point.

Proponenu of the bUl said they 
had found a way to provide cheap
er housing for the middle-income 
group. I t  wouldn’t Involve govem- 
xnent subsidy, they said—it would 
all be done through private enter
prise. The most striking feature of 
the plan was the method of reduc
ing financing charges from the us
ual 4 1/J per cent, charged on loans 
inaured by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration (FHA), to about 3 1/4 
per cent.

A n ew  government corporation 
would lend money to owners of co
operative housing projects at this 
rate. The corporation would ob
tain the money by borrowing from 
private sources. It would get the 
money at a cheap rate, possibly 
about 3 1/2 per cent. That's the 
main reason why It could lend so 
cheaply.
Weald Be Insured

But why could the corporation 
get lenders to invest money at such 
a low rate? Because, say backers 
of the pUn! (1) Uke PHA mort
gages, the loans would be lirsured 
by the government. The lender 
couldn’t possibly lose money as long 
as the Ü. S. government credit was 
good.

(2) The lenders would not be 
purchasing mortgages; they would 
be buying debentures. FHA mort
gages, or any other mortgages, cost 

t the lender a considerable sum in 
service charges. The Senate Bank
ing Committee was told by various 
insurance companies that when they 
received an interest rate of 4 1/2

• per cent from mortgages, they only 
cleared a net of about 3 per cent. 
The difference was made up by ad
ministrative costs and the cost of 
procuring and servicing th e  loans. 
Interest from debentures could be 
collected at practically no cost.

T h i s  lowering of Interest rates 
would undermine the whole home 
mortgage credit field in the opinion 
of opponents of the bill. W’hat 
would be the effect on persons now 
paying 4 1/2 per cent—particularly 
the great multitude of persons who 
borrowed under the FHA and Vet- 
terans Administration plans? They 
would demand that Congress find 
a way to reduce their interest pay
ments, say opponents. Then would 
Congress be forced to revise the 
whole program of home financing 
th ro u ^  government help, probably 
with heavy losses to the govern
ment?
What About Banks?

What of the effect on banks, in
surance companies and savings and 
loan associations, now charging the 
higher rate of Interest? Already 
the government has effectively re
duced the Income from mortgage 
Interest on which .such institutions 

, depend. Before FHA was created, 
persons who borrowed on their 
homes paid from 6 to 7 per cent in
terest. When FHA wsis set up, with 
its 4 1 2 per cent interest rate, it 
was arranged that persons who had 
been paying the old. higher rates 
of interest on existing homes could 
refinance through FHA. Then all 
mortgage Interest rates tended to 
go down to the FHA level.

“But what Is so sacred about a 
4 1/2 per cent interest rate?" asked 
Senator Douglas (D-Ill). “Might 
it not be in the public interest to 
replace It with a collective deben
ture. guaranteed? With a 3 1 '4 
per cent Interest rate?”

“If that Is good, why isn’t It bet
ter to have no Interest at all?” in
quired Senator Pulbright (D-Ark).

New Mexico Lays 
Down Conditions 
On Canadian Dam

SANTA FE, N. M.—OP)—B eit«  
any dam la constructed on the Ca
nadian River in West Texas, New 
Mexico wants three things. Oov. 
Thomas J. Mabry declared Wednes
day.

! They are:
! 1. A Canadian River compact be
tween Texas and New Mexico, apor- 
tlonlng futime use of the river’s 
water.

2. Assurance that the proposed 
dam, when and If constructed, will 
"comply in all respects with the 
compact agreement, even though it 
may reqiUre some revision of the 
pre.sent plans.”

3. Protection of New Mexico wa
ter rights for possible further de
velopment In t h e  Conchas Dam 
area northwest of Tucumcari, on 
the Canadian, and for possible fu
ture developments on the Ute, Pa- 
Jarlto and Tucumcari Creeks down
stream from Conchas.

Oovemor Mabry said he has 
transmitted the state’s views on the 
Texas dam project to Secretary of 
Interior Chapman, to be made a 
part of the Canadian River Dam re
port submitted by the Bureau of 
Reclamation.

The Canadian River Dam would 
have a total capacity of 1,956,000 
acre feet and would store water for 
municipal and Industrial use for the 
Texas cities of Amarillo. Borger, 
Lamesa, Levelland, Littlefield. Lub
bock, O’Donnell. Pampa, Plainvlew, 
Slaton and Tahoka.

Fireman's First Aid 
Teaching Backfires

Loe ANGXLBS —(4>>— Fireman 
John C. Bmb, 40, gave hto Boy 
Scout SOD a lentm Is Brat aid tor 
aa hour Tuesday night.

’Then aakl son Robert:
“But how do you do the fire

man’s lift?”
“Simple,” replied the fireman. 

“I’D show you.”
Hess then tossed the boy over 

his shoulder in proper fashion and 
straightened up. His heel caught In 
a rug.

The fireman was taken to French 
Hospital with a broken leg.

Iraan Entry In Regional Contest

I1H.M4 FIRE RAZES 
VICTORIA AUTO FIR.M

VICTORIA —(>P)— Loss of more 
than $100,000 resulted from a fire 
which razed the Atzen-Hoffer Chev
rolet Company here Tuesday.

Thirteen automobiles and two 
trucks burned and a two-story 
frame home adjoining the building 
was damaged an estimated $10,000.

Should a rainstorm give your 
shoes a drenching, d ry  them at 
room temperature—never near a ra
diator or fire

Bearing the standard of Iraan in the Regional band contest to be held April 1 in Midland is the Iraan High 
School Band, a 62-pieoe group, directed by Charles Vick. ’The band is entered in both the concert and 
marching events of the contest. Concert events will be held during the day in the new Midland High 
School Auditorium. The marching contest is slated at 7:30 pm. in Memorial Stadium. Student conductor

of the Iraan band is Mildred McCarver.

ORIGIN OF TEA CUSTOM
It Is said that Anna, duchess of 

Bedford, originated the custom of 
afternoon tea, having the beverage 
served with cakes to overcome a 
“sinking feeling.”

Dalhart Firm Buys 67,000-Acre Ranch
DENVER— —Addington a n d

Son of Dalhart, Texas, have pur
chased a 67.000-acre ranch in 
Eastern Colorado.

The ranching partnership, which

has large holdings near Boise City, 
Okla., paid $350,000 for the property 
to the Eads Livestock Company.

The raiKh holdings spread around 
the town of Eads.

TEE EEPORTEE-TELEGRàM, MZZHJtMD, TEXAB, MARCH 7E, ttH

Midwest Shivers In Below-Zero Weather
B f TBs

The Midwest, raked by stroog 
winds, snow and imlD storae this 
w e ^  shivered In treeMng and be- 
low-KTO weather Wednesday.

A trmb batch of cold air from 
the Hudson Bay country puriiad 
Into the Dekotas and Minnesota 
and spread over the north central 
region. Temperatures d r o n ^  to 
below eero In the Red River Valley 
and portione of North Dakota. The 
behm-eero readlnge In North Da
kota were the first in 10 days.

The c(M air extended over the 
entire Mktweet a n d  Middle end 
North Atlantic reglaos. ’The chilly 
weather was felt In parts oi the 
Lower Ohio Valley and in sections 
of KsnMs and Mloourl. The f r e ^  
tng temperatures In the Midwest 
were expected to remain for at 
least another 24 hours.

’The mercury also was e:q>ected 
to drop over most of the north
eastern part of the country Wed
nesday night but the cold air mod
erated as It moved southeastward. 
Clear and cool weather was’ re
ported throughout the Rockies and

thè Paclfle Northv 
sunny and thè 
In thè Bouthwnet 

Sklee mostly were d ear over aoec 
of thè eountry and «tede buA Abu- 
Intehed M thè stogai mevuA fa r te 
to Canada, iigsit anow f$D
In thè Oreat Lakes regiaB. Tìwie 

sbowers In sacne parte e t tb a  
Atfamtk States.

were s
South

•  Piai« Qfaat
•  FwiiihN« Giaag
A AutwwaM# gi«gg
•  Mim g g
•  Wiii^«w aUm

J&PGLASS
J. K. Jeter — Ira fT eslsr
gM N. WRATHBRROOO 
PHONS8 MN ar tM 4-J

Eisenhower Requests 
Study Of Rejections

RYE, N. y. — Gen.  Dwight 
D. Eisenhower wants the colleges to 
undertake a stiidy of why so many 
American men were rejected for 
military service in World War II 
because of mental defects.

’There were 2,000,000 of them, the 
Columbia University president told 
an alumni meeting Tuesday night.

He ipged that colleges seek in
formation on the causes, and help 
eliminate them.

No other nation involved In the 
war, he said, had a percentage one- 
fourth as large as this nation’s.

Thousands of Scots left the high
lands and emigrated after the de
feat of "Bonnie Prince Charlie” in 
1745.

Langtry Rancher 
Dies In Hospital

I
, DEL RIO — W. E. Hodges, ranch- , 
man, died in a hospital here Tues- | 
day morning following a heart at- ! 
tack. I

Services were scheduled at 4:30 
pjn. Wednesday in Uvalde.

Hodges was bom Feb. 23. 1835, in 
Kimble County. He had ranched at 
Langtry the last seven years.

Political
Announcements

Charges for publlcatloB Ui th is 
colum n:

D istrict A S tat#  Offices J.’lO.Ot
County O f f i c e s _____________I20.SS
Vreclnct O f f i c e s _________—„ f l l .M

(No refunds to  cand ida tes who 
w ithdraw .)

Subject to  the  action  of th e  
Dem ocratic Prim ary Blectlon S at
urday, Ju ly  22. ISSd 
For (J 8. R eprésen tatif«

18tb Congresalona] Olarxlct 
PAUL MOSS 

For D istrict Judge 
70th Jud ic ia l D istrict 

ROY A DOWNZY 
RAYMON STOKER 

For D istrict A ttorney 
W O SHAFER 

For D istrict Clerk
NETTYÏ C ROMEB 
(R eeltc tlnn l 

For Cor.nty Judge
CIIFFO R D  C KEITH 
( Ueelectlno ) ,

For Sheriff F T  '
ED DARNELL ^ ■
(Reelectlnn)

For County A ttorney 
REAOAN LEGO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( Reelectlon )

For County T reasurer
MRS MINNIE H OOZIEB 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assessor and ''.oUector
J  M SPEED 
(Reelectlon i 

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Com missioner
Precinct .No. 1 

SHERWCHDD O ’NEAL 
1 Reelectlon )

For County Com missioner 
Precinct No 2 

ALVEY BRYANT 
B W (BCXJTSI BROWN 

For County Com m issioner 
Precinct No 3 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

For County Com missioner 
Precinct No A 

W M STEWART 
( Reelectlon )
J  L DILLARD 

For Constable 
Precinct No I 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN REMINOWAT JB. 
«Reelectlon ■

For Justice  of th e  Peace 
Place No 1, P recinct No. 1 

L C STEPHENSON

THE GREAT MEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

6 m  m  m  câ  ígreht for older cars i
J

- 2 ^

i  A-.-. . >.I •»’U- y /  <

Gulf tci«ntitft worked with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gasoline— 
designed to give p e a k  p tr fo rm a n e t in today’s pow
erful new engines! With the new No-Noz, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up— 
quick, safe passing—and unexcelled mileage!

The HAW No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars— 
even those with heavily carboned engines! If you 
want to get the b e s t out of your car—jack-rabbit 
starts-surging hill power—plenty of miles per 
gallon—fill up with the new No-Noz to d a y !

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

"Gee, I Wish I Had A Hom e!"
Get that new garage you've been needing! 

With the A & L economical Garage Building 

Bundle you save on the costs of moteriols, get 

everything needed to build o fine garage for 

just $35, a month! Include* Overhead Door,

See Hie PLAN OF TH E W EEK
In our thow window

NevirN
(Good Gulf—our famous <<refniar*’ gasollna—is now battar than t v t r , too l)

Arrowhead Service Siaiioii No. 1
300 Eosf Well St. —  Midland, Texot

R. C. Crobb, Jr„ Operator

Anowbrad Service Slalion Mo. 2
Wmt Wall A A .a, O — .MMkmd, Taxat

R. C. Crobb, Jr., Operotor

J. H. Blakenore Service Stalin
912 Eait IIKnai« St. —  MMIaaJ, Taxat

J. H. RIakcfflore, Operator

Borrow Service Stalin
510 Eosf Florkie —  Midland, Texet

W. T. Burrow, Operator

Crawley'i Service Slalin
SOS Eosf Hifiiwey tO ~  Midlond, Texes 

P. L Crawley, Operator

Bodeo Td Servfce SaBn
le s t  Hifiiwey 00  —  Mtdieiid» Texee 

Curtis Prkq, Operator

FRED GIRDLEY,

Mordi Side Service Statin
1901 Naitli 11« Spiln« SI— MMIaad, Tax. 

G. W. Bert, Operate

Joe Bobertm Service Statin
• i f  Spring a  Well St. —  MMIeed, Texet 

ioo Roberaoe, Operator
»

Sckaribaier Baraga
Sclierhaeer Hotel —  Midland, Texee 

Rey lum$k Meeefer

\ GuH Oil Products

Tot's Gali Sarriea Statin
MariaafiaM A WaU St. —  Mlf lanA Ta 

D. B. WoHingtoe, Operoter

J. C. Wokh Strfko SWin
Hiflnrey 00  —  Hewleii« Tenee 

J.CW el*,Opwm er

1
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Pampa Pilot 
Completes Roster 
O f Texas Mar^agers

By The AeseebUed PrcM
All managers have been named for Texas professional 

baseball with the 1950 campaign less than two weeks 
away.

Grover Seitz was picked Tuesday to head Pampa of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League and that completed 
the managerial set-up for all of the eight circuits operat-

ExhibHionBasebaii
By The Associated Press

Cincinnati (N) 12. Detroit <A) 7. 
Boston (N) 9, New York (A) 5. 
Philadelphia (A) 8, Toronto

(ILi 7.
Birmingham (SA) 12, Washing

ton (A) 11.
Philadelphia (N) 21, St. Louis 

(N) 8.
Cleveland iA) 4. New York (N) 2. 
Brooklyn <N) 5, St. Paul <AA) 4. 
Chicago (N) 4, Pittsburgh (N) 0.

ing in Texas. Seitz succeeded 
Virgil Richardson, who was 
named two months ago to 
skipper the club. But when 
the oranehlse was sold this week 
Seitz was selected.

Here are the clubs in leagues op
erating in whole or part in Texas 
with their managers:

Texas l>ague—Beaumont, Rogers 
Hornsby; Dallas, Charlie Orimm;
Houston, Kemp Wicker; Ttilsa, A1 
Vincent; Oklahoma City, Joe Vos- 
mik: Shreveport, Francis (Salty)
Parker; Fort Worth, Bobby Bragan;
San Antonio, Don Heffner.

Qolf Coast League—Port Arthur,
Jess Landnun; Oalveston, Ben Phil
lips; Jacksonville, Charley Baron;
Lufkin, Carl Carter; Crowley, La.,
Johnny Oeorge; Lake Charles, La.,
Qeorge MUstead.

Rio Orande Valley League—Don
na-Weslaco, Oeorge C. Ouinn; Cor
pus Chrlsti, John (Red) Davis;
Bobetown, Fabian Kowallk; McAl
len, Boyd (Jelly) Sorelle; Del Rio,
Robert Hamric; Harlingen, Sam 
Hjorahany; Laredo, Leo Najo;
Brownerille, Joe King.

Big State League—^Austin, Hank 
Oana; Wichita Falls, Hack Miller;
Waoo, Buddy Hancken; Greenville,
BUI Oann; Gainesville, Jimmie 
Adair; Texarkana, Oeorge Archie;
Sberman-Denison, Homer Peel;
IWnple, Lou Finney.

East Texas League—Bryan, Ma- 
looe Sanders; Kilgore, A1 Kubski;
Henderson, Burl Storle; Paris, Jim
my Walkup: Marshall. Oggie Ogro- 
dowskl; Longview, Dixie Parsons;
Tyler, Otho Nitcholas; Gladewater,
L. D. Meyer.
WT-NW League

West Texas-New Mexico League 
—Pampa, Grover Seitz; Borger,
Mickey Burnett; AmariUo, Harry 
Davis; Lubbock, Jackie Sullivan;
Abilene, Haydon Greer; Lamesa,
Jay Haney; Albuquerque, N. M.,
Rersehel Martin; Clovis, N. M., Paul 
Dean.

Longhorn League—Midland, Har
old Webb; Sweetwater, John Bot- 
tarlni; Vernon, Joe Berry; Odessa,
Ai Moix:hak; San Angelo, James C.
(Jimmy) McClure; Big Spring, Pat 
Stasey; Ballinger, Arnold (E)utch)
Funderburk; Roswell, N. M.. Tom 
Jordan.

Ariaona-Texas League—El Paso. __
Art Lilly; Olobe-Miaml. Ariz., |
Thornton Lee; Phoenix, Ariz., Don; su tes  lirvUed

Midland (oHs To 
Open 1950 Diamond 
Season Hero S u n ^ y

Jose Lopez'S Midland Colto are 
ready for the 1960 season.

And for the Colts, It opens Sun
day.

The Latin American nine meets 
the Big Spring T i i ^  here. The 
game will be played on the Latin 
American diamond or at Indian 
Park. Definite site will be an
nounced later.

Lopez is captain of the team with 
S. C. Perez as manager.

The hurling corps includes: Lefty 
Ochoa, “Hot” Mancha and Mateo 
Sotelo. Mancha and Sotelo are 
right-handers. Sotelo was highly 
successful on the mound for the 
Ponies last season.

The infield of the Colts Includes 
Jose Chavez, first base; Jesus Reyes, 
second base; Gregorio Collazo, short
stop; Martin Benavidez, third base. 
Nieves Samaniego is another second 
baseman.

The outfield includes Ysldro Ra
mirez, left field; Cruz Montantez, 
center field; Salome Montes, right 
field. Matilde Rodriguez is another 
center gardener.

Arturo Ochoa is catcher.
Armando Gutierrez is utility.

ort>~
City College 
Scores Cage 
Grand Slam

NEW YORK—(;P>—CCNY did it!
The Beavers from City College of New York beat 

Bradley Tuesday night to become the first team to make 
college basketbalK§ grand slam—winning both the Na
tional Invitation Tourney championship and the NCAA
championship in the same

Schoolboy Recruiting To 
I Be Aired In Conference
j AUSTIN—{/P)—A halt to the mad rush of South-
j western colleges for Texas schoolboy athletes will be 
! sought at aconference here Saturday.

The Texas Interscholastic League has been complain
ing that a high school boy can’t finish his athletic eligibil
ity and wind up his school work before being carted off 
for visits to the college cam-

Training 
Camp Briefs

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE

puses.
Dr. Rhea H. Williams, 

athletic director of the Inter- 
scholastic League which has 850 
schools playing football, finds that 
the boys aren't irked at the situa
tion; in fact, he says, they are pro
fiting by it.

“These high school boys have 
gotten onto it,’’ says WUliams. 
“They will get first-class plane 
tickets from different schools, then 
cash them in and hitchhike to the 
schools they want to visit. Some 
of them clean up three or four 
hundred dollars a year that way.”

The main thing. Dr. Williams 
points out. is that it disrupts school 
work.

'The Advisory Council of the In
terscholastic League several months 
ago asked Texas colleges to talk 
it over with them, with a view to
ward putting in some rules that 
will bring the thing to a halt. Now 
it has been enlarged to include ad-

Trowtr; Bisbee-Douglas, Ariz., Buck 
Ultot; Tucson, Ariz., Hank Leiber; 
Juarez. 8yd Cohen.

GLASS TO COMPETE IN 
QBOROIA 8KEET SHOOT

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass will 
leave Thursday for Augusta, Ga., 
where Glass will compete In a skeet 
shoot Saturday and Sunday.

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Coaergt«. Paving Brooking
oiyd Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears la boateess 
to Midland

1900 S Coiorodo Ph. 2520

Building Supplios 
Points - Wollpopors

★
1 1 9 L T O X O S  Ph. 5 8

Texas, and other top officials of 
collegiate athletics are to attend.

Williams said only last week a 
high school superintendent called 
him and said five coaches from the 
Southwest and Southeastern Con
ferences had been in his office all 
day. “They had been interfering 
with one of his students—a star 
athlete—the last two weeks. He 
had been in school only two days. 
They were flying him to their 
campuses, feeding him and enter
taining him.” Williams said.

The Interschoiastlc League can 
declare a boy ineligible for high 
school athletics for accepting such 
things but there is no rule to pre
vent the coach talking to the boy.

“Ruling high school players in
eligible has little effect because 
most of them are completing their 
senior year and are affected only 
in track or baseball,” Williams de
clared.

The coaches. Williams says, want 
n season to start on athletes at 
end of the football campaign.

Representatives of Junior and 
senior colleges in Louisiana, Ar
kansas. Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Texas have been invited to attend 
the conference. Bemie Moore,

aonJftTnce, James I f  SteWB^ innlftgs. He h Jd  t5 i I n d la ^ to  executive secretary of the South- ^  vu
west Conference; D. X. BiUe, ath
letic d ila to r of the University of

By The Associated Press 
FORT WORTH R(X)KIE 
TO FACE ACID TEST 

VERO BEACH. FLA. — Rob
ert Fogle MiUiken, a young right
hander with a burning desire to 
make good, gets his acid test with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers Wednesday 
against the PhUadelphia Athletics.

His performance will decide 
whether he stays with the Na
tional League champions, or re
turns to Fort Worth of the Texas 
League.

S • 0
KENNEDY SPRINGS 
SURPRISE ON UPPY 

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—Monte Ken
nedy, who has been one of the 
New York Giants’ inferior pitchers 
this Spring, sprang a surprise on 
Manager Leo Durocher Tuesday.

Durocher called on the Virginia 
lefthander to start against t h e  
Cleveland Indians, and Monte sur
prised. everybody by .becoming the

three hits and left with a 2-1 lead, 
but Cleveland rallied to win 4-2.

ope
the

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommenci it. S h ipp^  
everywhere.
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H o u sto n
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FO R D  SP R IN G  S P E C IA L
THB WEIK ONLYI

l e t  oz get y o r  car ready for Siwnzer Sriving!
HBBB IS WHAT WE DO:

•  Steam clean angina and riiawlz-------- --- S4JS
•  Snglna tune-up . .  . inchidea replace distributor

or pointa.. ciefn cu 1)uretor, clean and. apace spark plugs, test etoctrl*. 
cal syotomi toM and clean Aiel pomp, teat coomrezslon ..... flLM
•  KMMO "«He hibricatloo . . .  including wash car, repack universal 

rtoingn gxeeae In tranamlaston and differential, repack wheel 
baorlnga, o o m p l^  chaaria lubricatkm---- ----------------------  f t lS

_______ fU J fA l t i r .fa r  aoly
I paint Jah.

Murray~Young MotorSf m
IM. Won Phong 64

SAD SAM ZOLDAK 
IS GLAD SAM NOW

TUCSON. ARIZ.—Sad Sam Zol- 
dak of the Cleveland Indiana is go
ing to merit a new nickname if he 
keeps pitching like he did ’Tuesday.

The once portly southpaw, now a 
streamlined 175 pounds, limited the 
New York Giants to two hits In six 
innings in an exhibition game at 
Phoenix.

• S O
REDS LOOK BETTER;
BLACKIE LOOKS WORSE

TAMPA, FLA. — It's getting 
harder and harder to figure out 
the amazing Cincinnati Reds.

Tuesday they won their sixth 
straight Spring training exhJWtion 
game and their eleventh in 15 starts 
by beating the Detroit Tigers 12 to 
7, but—

Ewell Blackwell,' who they hope 
will pitch them out of seventh 
place In the National League, was 
punched around like a rookie. The 
Tigers got him for seven runs and 
eight hits in five innings.• 0 •
HAPLESS PHILLIES 
BECOME POWERHOUSE

CLEARIVATER, FT,A, — J u s t  
what kind of powerhouse has Mana
ger Eddie Sawyer of the Philadel
phia Phillies assembled for the 
1950 National League campaign?

For the second straight day the 
Phils’ hits were good for 31 bases 
in burying the St. Louis Cardinals 
21-6 Tuesday.-JTiey had 14 hits 
against four Cardinal pitchers. On 
Monday they totaled 31 bases on 17 
hits against the Washington Sena
tors.

• • •
WILKES WOULD WIDEN 
THE OLD HOME PLATTER

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—The 
St. Louis Cardinals’ ace relief hurl- 
er, Ted WiDu, advocates a wider 
home plate.

He would increase the plate three 
inches from its present 17-inch 
width.

"What happens now? We come 
up with curves, sliders, knucklers 
and floaters, and sometimes we 
miss the mark by an inch or two.” 
he said. “When the count gets to 
three balls and two strikes, a 
pitcher must cut the next one pret
ty thin. He can t miss the plate, 
or It means a walk for the batter, 
and at the same time he’s leveling 
for thoee short home run fences.”

I For the first time that he can 
; remember, Harold Webb is getting 
more baseball players at the start 
of the season than he knows what 
to do with.

What makes It tougher is that a 
majority of them show promise and 
he can’t decide just which ones to 
keep.

The working agreements with Bor
ger, Oklahoma City and Cleveland 
are paying off in a big way.

—SS—
But better than those working 

agreements Is something else for 
which the old Skipper personally Is 
responsible, to be sure.

Guys like Ralph Blair. Hank 
Ramsdell and others who have 
played ball for Webb and liked to 
play for him, are bringing In good 
players.

Webb always has treated his play
ers with respect and it pays off In 
more ways than one. When they 
leave here they always remember 
Webb and send him anything that 
looks good.

-S S —
Webb already has 20 ball players 

In camp and more are on the way.
He knows of two more he signed 

himself and scouts all over the coun
try are sending In contracts every 
day.

The more the merrier, says Webb 
(forgetting about the feed bill mo
mentarily).

But it won’t be so merry ^hen the 
time comes to trim the roster to 
16 men.

Gus Pena, the fleet'ceilterfleldeM; 
of last season, has moVed to Cleve
land and won’t play baseball this 
year. He cited several reasons in a 
letter to Webb recently.

He Indicated he and the “Missus” 
might be expecting a “little center- 
fielder” before long.

—SS—
We’re not predicting anything for 

sure but don’t be surprised if big 
Leon Hayes, the lefthander with the 
good curve and fast bedl, rolls into 
camp any day.

Dope via the grapevine from Flor
ida, where Hayes has been in train
ing, says he may return to the In
dians for another year.

A pitching staff of Hayes, Ernie 
Nelson, Ralph Blair, Harold Wtme, 
LeRoy Jarl, John Singleton and a 
few more would be hard to beat

An overdose of West Texas 
.weather—a sandstorm and high 
winds—caused the curtailment of 
shooting in a West Texas Skeet 
Shooting Association meet at Od
essa last weekend.

At least three Mldlanders, Oeorge 
Glass, Jr., Bill Epley and Paul 
Davis, got in enough licks to win 
prizes before the blow, however.

—S&—
The New Mexico Coaches’ Asso

ciation has turned thumbs down on 
a proposed All-Star high school 
grid game between graduating sen
iors from West Texas high schools 
and New Mexico high schools. The 
tilt was to be sponsored by the 
Odessa Shrine Club and would have 
been played in Odessa.

The New Mexico organization 
gave no reason lor its turning down 
the proposal.

Maybe they don't want a taste of 
West Texas football.

year.
CCNY, variously dubbed 

“the Cinderella team” and 
“the team of destiny” com
pleted its sweep of the na
tion’s toughest teams by taking 
Bradley 71-88 to replace Kentucky 
as the NCAA champion. A week 
ago Saturday the Beavers smacked 
Bradley 69-61 to win the NTT title.

North Carolina State won third 
place by defeating Baylor 53-41 In 
a dull consolation game.

Neither the WoHpack nor Baylor, 
co-champion of the Southwest Con
ference, showed the fire and zip 
they displayed in the earlier play
offs.

Baylor, which played a deliber
ate possession type of game, could 
not get its sights working, missing 
repeatedly from the floor.
Bradley Threatens

Whereas in their first meeting 
CCNY came from behind in the 
second half and gradually drew 
away, Bradley almost pulled the 
game out of the fire in the last 20 
seconds Tuesday night.

Five seconds later the Beavers 
made a wild pas.s out of bounds, 
giving Bradley possession and a 
golden opportunity to turn defeat 
into victory.

Gene Melchiorre, who had inter
cepted CCNY passes and scored 
th i^  consecutive baskets in the 
lost two minutes, drove in for an
other shot.

But three taller CCNY players 
partially blocked his shot a n d  
recovered the ball. Floyd Lajme 
fired the length of the floor to 
Norm Mager for an easy la3rup that 
sewed up victory for the Beavers. 
There were exactly seven seconds 
left. Bradley did not get another 
shot.
Late Season Streak

Pandemonium broke out among 
CCNY rooters with their shouts of 
AUegeroo, Allegeroo—the school’s 
cheer—and their signs of “We did 
it before and we can do it again” 
and “B rad y 's  last stand.”

Bradley v«as ranked 1 ^ 1  in tlto 
ttna -  Atadbist«! press f i L  * 

CONY’S sophomore dub, un- 
ranked in the final AP poU because 
of three late season upsets at the 
hands of Canisius, Niagara and 
Syracuse, suddenly caught fire 
and finished the season with nine 
straight victories, including San 
Francisco, Kentucky, Duquesne and 
Bradley in the NTT and Ohio State, 
North Carolina State and Bradley, 
again, in the NCAA.

Abb Corib Loons 
As LBeiy (bolee 
For SWe EncoHie

DAUUAS-<SV-Al]b Ourtiz. lot«- 
tima athletic ofílrtal, was con
sidered tba N a i  ehoiee Wednea- 
day to aoocead Jamoa H. Stewart as 
executive aecretary of the South
west Oonference.

Stewart, who haz hdd the con
ference poet five years. Tuaaday 
was appointed vice praddent and 
general manasar of the State Flair 
of Texas.

He said he would take over the 
pocition April 15 but would con
tinue to work with the Southwest 
Conference until the end of the 
school jrezr.

His successor is due to be named 
May 11-12, when the Conference 
Faculty Cammlttee meets a t Aus
tin.

Curtis, assistant to Stewart and 
director of oonference athletic of
ficials. was expected to be ad
vanced to the job of executive sec
retary.

Stewart also has been director- 
general of the Cotton Bowl but 
Dan D. Rogers, chairman of the 
Cotton Bowl, said he wasn’t  likely 
to continue in that capacity. “He 
wouldn’t have the time to devote 
to the job and also the Cotton Bowl 
should be an independent, self- 
operating organization,” Rogers 
said.

The fair Job pays |15J)00 a year 
with bonus stipulations. Stewart 
has been making $18.0(X) a year 
as conference secretary and Cotton 
Bowl director-general.

Texos Aggies Bow 
To Sam Houston State

By The Asseciated Press
Undefeated Baylor plays South

ern Methodist at Dallas while Texas 
and Texas Christian battle at Aus
tin Wednesday In Southwest Con
ference baseball gomes.

Baylor (^Tened the conference 
race last week by licking Rice 
twice. SMU, Texas and Texas 
Christian haven’t  played confer
ence games.

Texas AdcM played a non-con
ference game Tumday, losing to 
Sam Houston State 6-3. Stan Suba 
kept Aggie hits well-scattered ex
cept In the first and ninth inn
ings. He fanned 10.

CLOSE ONES COST SOX
BOSTON —(JPi— The inability of 

the Boston Red Sox to win a ma- 
jo rl^  of their close games was a 
factor in their second place finish 
in the 1949 American League race. 
The Red Sox won 19 games decided 
by one run and lost 21 by a »T<ngi» 
marker. By contrast, the champion 
New York Yankees posted a 28-21 
record in 40 one-run game.

Entries In Texas 
Relays Set Record

AUSTIN—(<fP)—A record field will compete in iho 
Texas Relays here Friday and Saturday.

Entries close Wednesday but already 1,219 ath^tes 
from 127 colleges and high schools have entered the eom- 
petition. This is 13 more than the previous largest field

of 1,206 in 1938.

Not Today

Coach Prank Leahy and Quarter
back Bob Williams put their heads 
together on the Notre Dame cam
pus to decide the weather Is bad 
for outdoor football practice at 
South Bend. The Baltimore passer 
is the lone starter returning from 
last year's defeatless Irish eleven.

Nine states a re , Fspre- 
sented in the entries.

All the schools that pro
duced rtiay champinni in the uni
versity and ooUefC dlvlzionz last 
year have mtered the twenty-third 
running of the big track and field 
carnival.

Both the defending unofficial 
team champions in these divisions, 
Oklahoma AStM and Loyola of Chi
cago, also have entered.

At least six of the nine individ
ual champions in the university 
class will be bock this year.

Paul Bienz of Tulane wlU return 
for the 100-yard dash, which he 
won last year in 10.1.

Shot put champion R c 11 i n 
Prather of Kansas State; Javelin 
Winne- Ray Marek of Texaa; Vem 
McOrew of Rice, winner of the 
high jump; and Oeorge Kadera. 
Texas AJtM discus wlxmer, are 
among those who will be ba<^ to 
defend individual titles.
UBiveietties. Colleges

The 18 universities which have 
entered a total of 267 athletes are 
Baylor, Bradley. Drake, Kwisas 
State, Loyola of the South, Okla
homa AdkM, Rice, Southern Metho
dist University. Texas A&M, Texas 
Christian Univenlty. Texas T e^ , 
Texas Western. Tulane, Aitaona, 
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
'Texas.

The college division, which has 
206 contestants from 19 schools, 
includes AbUene Christian College. 
Beloit, East Texas State, Orlnnell, 
Howard Payzie, Louisiana Tech, 
Loyola of ClUcago, McMurry, Mon
mouth College. North Texaa State. 
Oklahoma Baptist University. Sam 
Houston State, Southwest Texas 
State. Stephen F. Austin. Texas 
Add, 'Trinity, University of Hous
ton. Wichita University and Katuaa 
State Teachers College.

L C O H O L IC S  
iN O N Y M O U S

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot Night 

PL.»n« 95C7
US ^  Batrd P O Box 5M

Only American Leaguer to make 
more than 200 hits in 1949 was Dale 
Mitchell of Cleveland.

»»r«

Be Wise—Advertise

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now erailable a i: 

Snodgrass Gro., Triangle Food 
Mkt.. B A B  Gro^ CloTerdale 

Gro., Baker's Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILLING8LT A SON

In winning his two cohsecutlva 
U. S. Amateur golf titles in 1934-35, 
Lawson Little won 15 straight 
matches—a record.

The 1960 Penn State 
team will play 21 games.

baseball

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID LA N D
PACKING CO.

East ffighway SS Phone 1334

FOOT SPECIALIST
DU A. T. JOINSOH. JR.

306 N AAolr. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Furn ifurc
MOVING & STORAGE

L C C a I or > ON. j D 'STAN Cf

D U N N ' S  V A N  U N E
''">3 K* 5 ‘ T 2412 Wc-.» W. I

A t

1.25
Per Pound

(Boneless, mind you)

For the most delicious

Barbecue 
Beef

you've ever eaten. You'll 

wonder why people ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Some Price!)
Daei* forget — yea eaa roani 
oet tho whalo amai .right hare 
if yae Hko. CMi Soladto Benna, 
Bread, Pleklea, etc. rraparai 
FRESH every day!

Cecil X ffig 's  
Fine Foods

Ob MerienlieU of Texes 
Pbeae2929

«
BBAD OUK O T m  AOS D4 

TmBNBW SPARK!

EA STER  S U N D A Y  _  A P R IL  9th

JU N IO R  IS
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HOT THB 
FOB90TTBH HUkLB
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RUGBY

Rugby Longie Suits
This good looking, !<>ng wearing suit is for boys 3 to* 12 
years of ogc. Rugby suits with longies.

$ 1 3 9 5
a

E T  0  N S
We don't forget the little fellows in Sizes 3 to 8. Colors to 
please mother and they do iounder perfectly.
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OONCAI« 00.
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f  ribe Sluggers 
Shine In Drill

The Midland Indians continued their assault on bat
ting practice pitchers at Indian Park Tuesday, getting in 
their best licks of the training season as sunshine replaced 
the weekend sandstorms.

‘ Meanwhile, more men poured into camp, creating a 
problem for Harold Webb. He isn’t for sure just how
many or who he has out for 
the team.

The double-play combina
tion of O«orge Plrnback and Quin
tan Baxco continued to click like 
the machinery inside a well-oUed 
dock.

Baseo has an exceptionally fast 
pair of hands and gets rid of the 
ball in quick style. Flmback crosses 
the bag fast and always is in posi
tion to throw to first.
Baleh Impitrrea

The most marked Improvement in 
the tnfi»M Is coming from Lonnie 
Balch. who has established himself 
a t third base. Ete digs ’em out of 
the dirt jiist as easily as he takes 
’em on the big hop.

Webb gave personal instructions to 
the Lubbock rookie In Tuesday’s ses
sion, helping him add polish to his 
u n fa^en  movement of fielding and 
throwing.

Big Jim Prince, Lou Dawson, 
Chuck Stephenson and Balch have 
been Joined by Pat Lorenzo In the 
tMayy-hitters' drde.

Lorenzo smashed out screamers to 
aU fields Tuesday and lofted three 
to that well known territory outside 
the park.

Batch’s hitting Is improving stead- 
Qy as he gets his eye on the ball. 
WetBe Hmis

Harold Weme was the chief bat
ting practice hurler again and looked 
better. He has an easy motion and 
a good, live ball.

Webb has announced the two-a- 
day workout schedule will continue 
until Satiirday. A short morning 
drill will be held before leaving for 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon.

’The Indians will spend the night 
in Amarillo and proceed to Borger 
for their first exhibition game Sun- 
d i^aftem oon.

They will return home Monday 
and get ready to open the home 
ezhlbltlQn season against the Al
buquerque Dukes in Indian Park 
’Tuesday night.

SHEPPERD RETURNS TO 
WORK AFTER ILLNESS

AUSTIN—OP)—Secretary of State 
John Ben Shepperd has returned 
to his desk after a five-week ill
ness.

He went to a Temple hospital | 
Pebruary 20, shortly after taking j 
the oath of office. Shepperd was | 
treated for a throat ailment.

ROBERT TURNER IN HOSPITAL
Robert M. ’Turner, Midland Couni

ty rancher, was admitted Tuesday 
to Western Clinic Hospital. He is 
a medical patient.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

Regidentiol & Commerciol

B U I L D I N G
— Rcaldence —

1006 8. Baird St. — Phone 265S-J 
— Boatnea —

264 N. Ft. Worth S t—Phone 27M

Lippy's New Giants 
To Get Acid Test 
In 14-Day Junket

PHOENIX — It won’t be 
long now before Manager Leo Duro- 
cher of the New York Giants learns 
whether he had an inspiration last 
Winter or merely gave away the 
liver and lights of his ball club.

Up to now. In the brief Spring 
skirmishing the “new” Giants have 
done, the evidence is inconclusive. 
But, starting next Monday, Leo’s 
spe^  boys will take off on a 14- 
game tour against the tough Cleve
land Indians of the American 
League, .and their progress will be 
watched with a high degree of in
terest.

On what he has seen so far, the 
little manager with the big voice re
mains highly pleased with the big 
deal in which he unloaded Sluggers 
Sid Gordon and Willard Marshall, 
Shortstop Buddy Kerr and Pitcher 
Sam Webb on Boston In exchange 
for Alvin Dark and Eddie Stanky, 
a proven second-base combination. 
New Deal All Around

“Maybe we won't hit so many 
home runs,” he says, grimly, "but 

I well get those double plays when 
we need them and well push across 
a run we really need now and then. 
These boys I ’ve got now won’t die 
with their bats on their shoulders.”

With this last trade, only one 
Giant regular remains of the heavy- 
footed crew which three years ago 
set a major league record by blast
ing 221 home runs. He is Bobby 
Thomson, fleet young centerfielder 
who contributed 29 knocks to the 
total.

Otherwise, it is a new deal all 
around, except for the pitching staff, 
and if Leo can drive his hand-picked 
charges to better than their fifth 
place finish of last year he will have 
nothing to worry about for some 
time to come. President Horace 
Stoneham loved his sluggers, but 
he is a reasonable man.

Bauer Sisters Head 
For Ormond Beach

ORMOND BEACH, PLA.—<>P)—A 
pair of keen-eyed Texans are going 
to show up here this week with 
their shooting’ irons—and a lot of 
people had better look out.

I They are the Bauer sisters, Alice 
' and Marlene, whose performances 
! on golf courses lately h a v e  set 
! sports fans talking. They’re en- 
I tered in the first Ormond Beach 
; Invitational Golf Tourney which be
gins Thursday over the par-71 Or
mond Beach Country Club layout.

Another Texan entered is Fred 
; Mosely of San Antonio, all-service 
: champ in 1948 and 1949. David 
Goldman of Dallas, former Walker 
Cup player, also is entered.

In a practice r o u n d  Tuesday, 
Mosely shot a 69.

Qualifying is scheduled Thursday 
with match play running through 
Sunday. 1

MIDRIFF TO HOSPITAL 
H e r d  Midklff, Midland County 

rancher, is a medical patient at 
Western Clinic-Hospital. He was 
admitted Wednesday morning for 
treatment for flu.

at the Wonderful Interest  ̂
Midlond '‘Has Shown in Our 

New Line of *

When we introduced Conformols we fully 
oppredoted that they assure new found *  

custom (It for normal feet and satis- •  
fying relief for ailing feet—but 

we couldn't predict you would “ take 
to them" so quickly. See us now •  

while we still hove’o representothre  ̂
stock from our opening shipment.

Reasonably 
Priced at

$ 1 5 9 5

M

-,

Bulldogs Defeat 
Big Spring 7-3

The Midland Bulldogs notched their first victory of 
the season Tuesday, whipping the Big Spring Steers 7 to 3 
in an exhibition tilt in Big Spring.

Bill Medart, the fire-ball right hander who came off 
the sick list only a few days ago, hurled five innings of no
hit, no-run ball to keep the Bulldogs on top.

Jimmy O’Neal pitched the
last two innings, allowing 
only two hits.

Jimmy Chauncey, holdisg down 
the starting catcher’s spot, led the 
Bulldogs at the plate with two for 
two. He clouted two line drive 
singles and drove in runs with both.

Bulldog Track Team 
Holds Outside Drills

Coach Tugboat Jones returned his 
Bulldog track team to outside drills 
Tuesday, working every man hard 
in preparation for Saturday’s Dis
trict 3-AA Track and Field Meet in 
Odessa.

The Pxirple thinly c l a d s  were 
forced into the gymnasium Monday 
by a sandstorm.

Coach Jones, w i t h  an eye on 
making every point possible, an- 
notmeed Russell Cox will enter the 
chinning contest in the Junior di
vision of the meet. Cox will com
plete the roster for the junior di
vision.

Another outside drill was slated 
Wednesday and Coach Jones was to 
make his final decision on entries 
for each event in the 3-AA fracas.

The Bulldogs had only two mls- 
cues charged to them In the seven- 
inning tilt and neither hurt.

Floyd Martin, the ace of the Big 
luring staff, was on the mound all 
t ^  way. He could get It across the 
plate but when he did the Purple 
batters blasted it hard.

L. C. Thomas, Midland center- 
fielder, has the distinction of being 
the first Bulldog to loft one over 
the wall. He smashed a home run 
far over the centerfield wall to 
aid the victory.

Robert Melton, the “rookie” sec
ond ba.se.man, showed his power 
in hitting two for three. He was 
followed closely by Norman Drake 
and Loren Roberts who connected 
for two out of four.

One of Drake’s was a triple to 
the deep rlght-centerfield area.

O’Neil hit a single in his only 
trip to the plate and Jerry Culp 
had one for two.

The Bulldogs sre scheduled 
against the Odessa Bronchos here 
Friday but the game may be shifted 
to Odessa. Big Spring comes here 
for a return tilt next week.

Only Chick Evans (1916) and 
Bobby Jones (1930) have won the 
U. S. Amateur and Open Golf 
championships In the same* year.

Stick Men

Bobby Thomson, left, and Don Mueller are expected to put punch into 
the Giants’ attack. On basis of Phoenix, Aria., performances, Man
ager Durocher will go along with Mueller, J l l  in Minneapolis, in 

right field alongside Thomson, 27 home runs and ,309 last trip.

Youthful Mother 
Held In Drowning  ̂
Of 11-Day-Old Baby

AKRON, OHIO. —<F>— An ai- 
tracthre, 19-year-<dd woman was bMd 
under cnard In etty hoapital W6d- 
nesday, diarged with drownlof her 
baby.

PoUee Oapitaln John F. Stnaen- 
ski said tha woman, Mrs. Angelo 
Roae Du Pala, had admitted holding
the ll-<lay-<>ld Infant, Thomaa, face 
downward In his bath water Tues
day.

The i>olloe captain said he bad not 
been able to determine a moClTe for 
the act. A psydiiatrlst was called 
in to nxamtnn the woman last night, 
but he reported she was too agitated 
for Immediate questkmlnf.

Police said the woman's husband, 
Thomas R. Du Pala, a ro lle r com
pany worker, reported he found her 
crying hystolcally when he came 
home. He rushed the child to a 
hospital, but efforts to rerlre it 
faUed.

The baby was the couple's only 
child. A first degree murder charge 
was placed against the woman after 
Coroner C. I. Martin reported the 
death a homicide.

T—d f  M ik f  ^  V 
Nict Six«

B o r b e c i i ^ ' 
Chicken \

T k tfn  emteithb worUhr

READY—frask froM fW ^  
trery day of 5 pja.

PfaeeyaarericrbyphO M  
befanM 6Si6aa««li j

Cecil Kin^s
Fine Foods
On MariowfMd ef Texas 

P boas2929
READ OUR 

THIS

AMERICAN
1 hr.
35 min.

ioDAUAS
TH£ ONLY AIRUNE WITH A COAtfllTfir 

MODiSN UMO-THf-M/NUrf HMIT ,

Miles - No Wear !
i» Driven 5 Years in 10 Weeks! For 70 days, six

brand-new cars raced over the broiling Mexican-border desert at 60 m.p.h. 
. . .  putting amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil to one of the most 

n punishing tests ever devised. After 50,000 miles of continuous driving, 
engines showed no wear o f any consequence . . .  in fart, an average of less 
than one one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Startling 
proof—factory finishing marks were still visible on piston rings!

N e w - C a r  M i lo a Q O !  This rugged road test—equal to 5 years* 
normal mileage—proved that Conoco Super Motor Oil, with proper 
crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new car new! Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles of the test-run was as good as for The first 
5,000 miles . . .  actually there was an average difference for the fleet of 
only 4/100 of a mile per gallon!

^6 New-Car Power! Quicker Starts! Y es-
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps that factory 
. . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year after yearl Conoqo Super* 
Motor Oil OIL-PLATES metal surfaces to make your eapne lak 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil! Conoco Super ' 
Motor Oil virtually stops wear before it starts. . .  k e ^  your engine 
new and dean. Nrtv,Conoco Super MotorGlil is the gmH 
new modem wearfi^hter!
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Roofing Firm Has 
Summer Hint-Insulate

Fine Lighting Job By Mayes

BARNEY 
GRAFA

REALTOK
>LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer end Builder of

OULFAUMD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 L etteti Bidg. Fk 10^

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials
Commérerai and 
Residential Work 

Repoiring ond Rebuilding

Mid • West 
Lumber Co.
JO i B. WRIGHT, .Mgr- 

1302 W.N. Front Pk. 1100

The Shepard Roofing and Metal 
Company, ISll West South Front 
Street, is equl|n>ed to perform all 
commercial as well as residential 
woiic In the roofing line and also 
can fill your rock wool needs.

The firm suggests that rock wool 
Insulation for the Summer be in
stalled now so that its adrantages 
can be enjoyed when the first hot 
weather arrives.

Clay tile roofing, now being fea
tured by the company, will stand 
the test of time—as well as the 
laboratory—and you srlll marvel at 
its surprisingly low cost. Estimates 
will be given gladly and without 
obligation.

All quality roofing is handled by 
the Shepard Roofing aiKl Metal 
Company, including composition, 
cedar and asbestos shingles and as
bestos siding.
Estimates On Request

A complete line of sheet metal is 
carried in stock by the firm and 
estimates, which will be provided on 
request, will show the reasonable 
cost of sheet metal Installation for 
residence or commercial building.

“It pays to buy the best in roof
ing, not only in actual savings but 
in service and the assurance your 
residence or commercial building is 
equipped with material which will 
stand the severest tests,” the man
agement says.

By installing a permanent tjije 
roof, you also cut maintenance 
costs over the years. These you 
can’t escape with Inferior roofing 
materials.

The telephone number is 887.

Newspapers Credited 
In Fire Loss Decline

NEW YORK— Newspai>ers of 
the United States are given much 
of the credit for the decrease in 
fire losses last year. The National 
Board of Pire Underwriters reports 
1949 fire losses were 6.1 per cent be
low the all-time high of $711,114,000 
recorded in 1948.

Wendell Sether, public informa
tion director of the National Board, 
says “newspapers in all parts of 
the country helped people save lives 
and property by educating the pub
lic to prevent fires, support modem 
fire departments and adopt better 
fire prevention laws."

IIWMOS VOR HTTfR UVHW

ffa have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
•aa supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J . C. VELVM  LUMBER GO.
BUILOCRS e DESIGNERS 

204 N. Port Worth
• LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

■

IŸV. i m i
•• •

--rar y -

The scientifically-lighted interior of the recently remodeled First National Bank of Midland is an ex< 
ample of the h ij^  quality woi^ performed by the Mayes Electric Company, 1013 North Loraine Street, 
which performed the wiring and supplied the fixtures. Lighting engineers who inspected the job 
after its completion placed their approval on the work. The Mayes firm also does residential woi^

The telephone number is 186.

Shortage Of Raw Cotton Slows Down Spindles In China
WASHINGTON —(iP)— The spin

dles of China’s cotton mills are 
whirling slower and slower for lack 
of raw cotton. That’s bad for Mao 
Tze-tung. It will complicate greatly 
the problems of his Confmunlst gov
ernment. The Office of Foreign Ag
ricultural Relations of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture reports 
China’s mill operations this year 
will be no mòre than 45 per cent 
of last year’s level. The seriousn^ 
of this lies in the fact that cotton 
textile production is by far China's 
largest manufacturing industry.

The cotton shortage is caused by 
two factors: <1> Chinese farmers 
aren't raising as much cotton as 
they used to and (2) cotton im
ports are declining drastically. Cot
ton acreage has dropped from 0,300.- 
000 in the 1937-1038 period to 5,300,- 
000 this year. Farmers are finding 
it more profitable to raise grain.

Agriculture Oei>artment observers 
in China estimate the Chinese cot
ton crop this year won’t exceed 1,- 
700,000 bales. This is one of the 
smallest crops in years, less than 
half the production in the 1936-

1938 seasons. To keep the mills nm- 
nlng at the present rate, 1,575,000 
bales would be needed for the year. 
But the mills don’t  get all of the 
native cotton crop. Normally about 
1,000.000 bales a year are used in 
homes to make padded Winter 
clothes.
Hopes To Cut t'se

The Chinese Communist regime 
hopes to cut down the home use 
of cotton this year to 825,000 bales 
so that the mills will get 875,000 
bales. Then it hopes to Import 400,- 
000 bales. This would provide a to
tal of 1,275.000 bales for the mills— 
still far short of current rate of 
use.

But the Agriculture Department 
men see little chance of any such 
volume of Imports. They estimate 
that no more than 150.000 bales will 
come from the United States. And 
the prospects look even dimmer else
where. World prices of cotton are 
high, and except in this country 
supplies are scarce. India has an
nounced it will permit only a very 
limited export of cotton. China uses 
little of the Egyptian type.

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COM PANY

Ford Troctort . . Doar- 
bom Form EquipmoRt 
. . Borfcoloy Wotor Sy»- 
fom9 . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotfofi Fumps.

301 South Boird Phono 1688

McNeal Paint & Supply Go.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, pointer or onyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Point tor ANY Type Job" 

509 South Lorotne Phone 860

mOOBAM t BEFUGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C*A Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
m  NORTH MAIN PHONE 994

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fencer Work • Automobile Painting 

“Geod Aa Any — Better Than Moat”
807 East Florida Phono 2419

ADST» SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Cenditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractora

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

ic o¿ i<
"Be WiM -  Economize" 

PHONE 3591

ECOMOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Equipment

WholeaaJe Only te 
Flm bing A Heating Centractora

( m a y e s

\ s J

E L E C T R IC
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos and 

West North Front 

Phono 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Linoleum — Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
Floor Sending ond Finishing

THE LINOLEUM STUDIO
1310 W. Ohi. Phon. 3779

A. F . GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

.-v

vlEAD'S
FINE

BREAD
it's Freshcr-i.’cd

C H R YSLER  AIRTEM P  
Air Conditioning Equipment

SALES and SERVICE

The FITZG ERA LD  Ca.
104 So. Colorodo Phono 3145

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR WAXING 
ond Polishing 

1010 South Colorodo Phono 3495

TILE!
•  Reel Tile •  Rubber Tile 

•  Plostic Tile •  Aspholt Tile
•  Acoustical Tile Ceilings 

All Mutoriol ond Lobor Guemntood.
You Con Install It or Wo Will.

If tri Ttta and yeo walk eo It ar took at It—we have i t

204$.M.ta UNITED T ILE CO. n> miv

The Steak House
^FINi FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

411 Wm I WuN PboM 9544

Nu»ir«b^r 1
Î
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China's position as an importer is 
unfavorable at this time. 'Ilie Na
tionalist blockade of ports has dis
couraged shippers. The country has 
little foreign money or credit. And 
exporters in other countries don’t 
like the terms of present contracts 
to suply goods to China. They don’t 
feel too sure they will get their 
money.

The United States In post-war 
years has supplied about 300,000 
bales of cotton a year through the 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion—all'given free to the Chinese 
Nationalist govenunent for sale to 
the mills. This country Is not helping 
Communist China through ECA. 
The mill owners are going to have 
to pay with dollars for whatever 
American cotton they get. At this 
time, according to the department’s 
men, Mao’s government is exerting 
all kinds of devious pressure on the 
mill owners to make them use thgtr 
hoarded dollar reserves to buy cot
ton in the United States.

George Clinton was the first vice 
president to die in office. This oc
curred during the Madison admin
istration in 1812.

A&L Housiitg And Lumber 
Company Grows With City

A steady cxowt|i. the rrault of 
quality materials and expert ser
vice, has been enjoired by the AAcL 
Housing and Lumber Company 
since it was organlaed in 1937.

DoubUng the atoe of the store
room was necessitated two years 
ago and office and yard facilities

Cowboy Movies Bore 
British Children

get-
AP Newsfeatores

LONDON—British kids are 
Ung sick of cowboy pictures.

So says H. O. Hutchinson, joint 
controller of 400 movie clubs over 
the country that bring together 
400,000 children from seven to 13 
in Saturday morning audiences.

“The cowboy film is losing its 
grip, particularly the one Including 
vicious gun play,’’ he elaborates. 
“'The youngsters will stand for fisti
cuffs, but dont like too much blood
thirsty stuff.”

He says their comments show 
that instead they go for comedies, 
good costume and other adven
ture stories and nature movies.

Russians Like 
Muskrat Fur

AP Newsfeatores
■ MOSCeW—The lowly muskrat 

has become a thriving native of 
the ^ v ie t Union.

The fur of the “ondotra.” as it 
is called here, is becoming more 
and more popular with Russian 
women. It is by no means so com
mon as muskrat In the U. S. but 
it has secured for itself a niche 
which is increasing year by year 
In the Russian market.

Muskrats were first brought to 
the GBBR. only 26 years ago in 
1924.

iTiey have multiplied so rapid
ly—as is typical of this animal— 
that the UR.SJI. now exports to 
the United States many muskrat 
pelts each year.

Among the Kuki-Lushal people 
of India a suitor is expected to take 
a present of liquor to the gl'l's par
ents.

A&L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

REYNOLD'S ALUM INUM  WINDOWS

All Types . . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

HAYDITE BUILDING BLO CKS- 
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

SSSTsSs mce 18Q0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Totol .Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000 00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Ck>rporation"

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Com m ercial W ork  
Sheet M etal of All K inds Rock Wool Insulation

Phone 887 1811 W est South Front St.

M I D L A N D  I R O N  WORKS
ORNAMENTAL aad STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oaear and Tma WatUngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texas, Telephone 2303

FINEST ALLEYS  
IN W EST TEXAS

e
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 

0
NEW LOCA'nON

a
Try “THE COFFEE c u p - 

serving Breakfast, Lunch. Dlnher

Plamor Lanes
111 N. Weatherford

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmade Netebook» 
and Perses, Child
ren’s Boots, Bridle- 
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FniDAT
AND COM PANY

113 B. Wan Phone 735

f f N E I A l ^ E L i C T ^ e «
AFFIIARCES^

Radios, Refrigerators, Home Freezers, 
Automallc Washers, Dish Washers,

. Ironers, Qectric Ranges
407 W. MinoaH Ato. Fhoo# 3507

h

MAJESTIC  C L E A N E R S
''COC 'I . OE5N T CO'a - it  PAYS’ '

Number 2
Ì4 C 9  N . 

Big Spring  
Phone 290

T

have been enlarged and modom- 
iasd to accommodate the needs of 
sn  increasing number of customen.

The firm, located at 201 North 
Carrlso Street, distributes a large 
line of qMallty matorials to satisfy 
all the builder’s mateAsl needs. In
cluding Haydfle blocka. aersen, 
glass, trail paper, hardware and 
lumber.

Recently added to the line are 
Reynolds aluminum casement win
dows. These popular units are ap- 
proximaUdy 15 per cent heavier 
than the average aluminum unit, 
thereby assuring a  more rigid 
frame and hinge.
Celarlser Paints

Another new line is the Bute col- 
orlser line of paints. One thousand 
two hundred twenty-two different 
colors can be obtained by a simple 
formula, right out of stock, to 
match almost any color scheme.

As an added service, the firm 
has contractors working through its 
yards to construct your home or 
other building aocorilng to plans 
and specifications.

Floor furnaces, insulation, Pitts
burgh paints and painters’ supplies 
are other items handled. Floor 
Sanders and polishers can be 
rented frwn the A&L.

George T. Abell is the firm’s 
president Paul McHargue is vice 
president and general manager, and 
Cecil Snodgrass is manager.

Ken Raffensberger, Ctodmmti 
hurler, iras the only pitcher in the 
National League to notch eat, too 
and Oma IHt games m IMi

W UKEB'S
Hu b s e b t
CoNiplota Salactioa •# 

Londscaga Mata Ha is - 
•

BEAT MOSS

INSECTICIDES
•  '

FERTILIZER
•

Plonf Your Own!
Sov4 Witfi Our Cosli 

And Corry Pricqt!

Andrews
Highway

Phena
2010

JOHNSON IS SPENDING 
FURLOUGH IN MIDLAND

Pic. Eugene Johnson is spending 
a 30-day furlough here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Johnson. 1304 South Loraine Street

On returning to duty. Johnson 
will report to Camp Stooeman, 
Calif., for assignment to ttie Far 
Ea.st Command. He is a 
technician and previously 
tioned at Fitzsimmons General 
Hospital. Denver, Colo.

. medical 
sta-

^i^-.fhe universal longucge 
of GOODWI U !

Order re u n  rram

BUDUrS
FLOWEBS
1595 Weit WaB 

4M and MIS

Baddy
PaUtooi

BENDIX ^  
ECONOMAT

BENDIX

Th# Washer That Couldn't 
Happen— At A Price You 
Won't Believe—

o c n i / i A

AUTOMATIC WASHER

*189”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N. Colorodo Phone 3035

W ILLIAM S
Feed & Supply

1403 Eoft Highway 80 
Phone 2011

12% FASTIIt
GROWTH ON NEW 
STMTENA CHECKER-ETTS
Ym. Cbecker-Etts grew dticks 12% 
(ottet itiaa lost year’i Stanena ia 
Furiaa Research tests. Give your 
chicks this FAST 
start.

Prompt and Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptiong

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108So. Moin Phone 38

Lovelier. .  .  Cleaner
VENETIAN BUNDS
Let us show you the extra 

beauty... new cleanability and 
lasting service you get widi our̂  
custom made venettan Minds' 
of nationally advertised

srwN« TEMPcno suTi vnm. riAsne TAW

BOCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Materials . . . 
Expert Workmonship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Prexjf and 

Sound Proof.

Sho-B-Fil Yenetiai 
Blind Nig. Cf.

900 N. Weatharford 
Phone 2633

CITT TBANSFEB and STORAGE
MOVING— CRATING— LOCAL HAULING

313 Sentb Baird — Phene 3391 — Night Fhene 483-J
GeiM Sbelbame — Gene Bhdbamc. Jr.

Vons For Long Distonce Moving

n

PHONE 5
310 -5. Moin

Helberl and Helberl
Controctors

Concrete, Foving Bronkiwg 
ond Sand Blotting Worh

^  All vrork guaranteed 
Mtisfactory 

14 fcan  In bnUnma 
In MMtond.

1900 5. Colorado Ph. 2520

B A K E R  O I L  CO
GOSDEH

Hightr Octano GAsolin«
and

PorO'Fiiig Motor Oils 
V..<lol M M o ,  Oik m

UnitMl Tint aii4 TubM yH E StOK
QnaNtv Fftrelenm FraOnKs C O S D C a r l

1409 € WoH—2110  W WnH
Phoira 42 COP



on And Oas lo g -
’ (Oonttnufld From Page One) 
ter of the aouthwMt quarter of the 

quarter of section S3, 
II. J M i^  «urvef. ptriorated 

ca^bf wnleh had been cemented on 
f t  i,Mi4 (cft. The periora- 

tlona are reported to be between 
CJ14 feet, the top of the Canyon 
re^ , and f434 fe e t-^  ten-foot In
terval.

The wpl) h^qlted off and in the 
first hour It U credited with pro- 
lUfrthf M tefreU of oil through a 
three-quarter inch tuMng choke. 
Sixty BerreU Bewly

The ahghv was reduced to a one- 
half Inch opening and in the next 
three betiri of Rowing it produced 
ht the rate ef M barrels of oil per 
hour. Tlte weU was still flowing at 
last report.

| t  le expected that the owners 
WUl complete the extender in the 
near fuhM . Tep ef the Canyon reel 
to I t  I.IH  feet, which is a datum 
of minue 44M feet. That makes the 
Mq. t  Holly Vi feet low to the dis- 
tx f t tn  well of the Relnecke field.

Two Projects Stoked
In TfX'Harvey Pool

Tex-Harvey Oil Company, discov
erer of the Tex-Harvey ^raberry  
Sind pool in Central-East Midland 
Ominty, has staked two possible ad
ditions In that producing area.

Tex-Harvey No.'s 2 and S Mrs,
B. W. noyd and others will be in 
section 10, block 37, T-3-S, T<feP 
survey. No. 3 Floyd is to be 2.015.1 
feet from east and 805.0 feet from
north lines of the section; No. 3 I porce Symington to 
Floyd is to be 671.7 feet from eas t; vacant chairmanship of 
and 666.9 feet from north lines of 
the section.

Both projects are approximately 
IS miles southeast of the city of 
Midland. Slated depth for each is 
8JW0 feet.

Lawton To 
Get Chief 
Budget Post

KEY WEST. FLA.—(;P)— 
Authoritative White House 
sources said Wednesday 
Frederick J. Lawton, 49- 
year-old government career
jfflcer, has been pickeel by Presi
dent Truman as his next director 
of the budget.

A native of Washington and a 
/eteran of almost 30 years of fed
eral service. L.awton will succeed 
Budget Director Frank Pace, Jr., 
an Arkansan, when the latter is 
chosen as secretary of the Army, 
these sources reported.

The officials, declining the use 
of their names, said the two pro* 
motions are included In a list of 
expected Administration changes, 
many of which will be announced 
from Truman's Winter White House 
soon.

Lawton, who has been with the 
Budget Bureau for 15 years, now Is 
assistant director. Like Pace, he is 
a lawyer as well as an accountant. 
He has been a key figure in the 
operations of the bureau for many 
years.

Other changes under considera
tion would shift Secretary of the

the long 
the Na

tional Security Resources Board 
and move Thomas K. Flnletter into 
the secretaryship of the Air Force.

SIDE GLANCES

Humble To Reenter
Plugged Goines Test

Humble Oil 4e Refining Company 
propesea to reenter an abandoned 
EUnUmrger venture in Central- 

Qalnes County and test the 
Ppmaylvanian Canyon lime at 8,- 
SÜAlito feet.

Bumble No. 1-B Humble Pee Eu
bank, one and one-quarter miles 
north of the Doss multi-pay pool, 
was drilled to 10.2U feet in 1945, 
and plugged at that depth.

The Doss field has production 
from the Canyon at 8,840-960 feet. 
Operators of the 1-B Eubank will 
drill plugs and plug back to 8,950 
feet to test that formation.

Location of the venture U 1,785 
feat from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 6, block AX, 
C. H. Eubank survey. It is nine 
mllfs southwest of Seminole.

C^ntrql Ector Pool 
jSttf North Extension

DeKalb Agricultural Association 
has potentialed a north outpost to 
(ha Lawson Slmpson-Clear Fork 
pool In Central Ector County.

DtKalb No, 1 John T. Cross, after | 
being treated with 12.000 gallons of ' 
aoid. pumpfd 93.84 barrels of 38.5- 
griivtfF oil, and no water, in 24 i houn.

Oas-oll ratio was 259-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,660 feet, and total depth 
is 5J85 fecL A five and one-half 
inch oil string is set at 5,560 feet.'

This new pool extension Is 677.4 | 
feet from south and 070.2 feet from I 
east lines of the lease in section : 
4Z block 44. T-l-S, T6rP survey.

The No. 1 Cross is a northwest 
offset to the Lawson No. 1 Augusta 
Barrow, discovery well of the Law- 
son Simpson field.

JutHceburg Pool In 
SE Gorzo If Revived

On the north side of the de
pleted Justlceburg-San Andres pool 
in Southeast Oarza County, Rex M. 
Alwcnrth and others have potentialed 
a small pumping discoveiT.

Producing from the San Andre.s. 
the Alworth No. 1 Reed pumped 72 
liours, from which a daily poten
tial of 9.8 barrels of 38.5-gravity oil. 
plus 50 per cent water, was calcu
lated.

Pay was topped at 2,514 feet, and 
total depth is 2,522 feet. A five and 
une-hali inch oil string was set at 
2,480 feet.

This revivement of the Ju.stlce- 
burg field is 330 feet from south and 
east lines of section 135, block. 5. 
BJkON survey, and five mUes east 
of the town of Justiceburg.

Circus Elephant 
Pays With Life 
For Killing Child

SARASOTA, FLA. —<A>>— Dolly, 
the circus elephant, was executed 
at dawn Wednesday,

The animal was put to death with 
cyanide for killing five-year-old 
Edward Schooley, who was feeding 
her peanuts last Sunday.

Why the old, weary-looking ani
mal suddenly grabbed the child with 
its trunk and stepped on his head 
was a mystery.

Only a bare announcement was 
made here after the death. The 
elephant was taken to a pit, given 
the cyanide at 5 a.m. and buried 
after it had crumpled in death.

Funeral services were held Tues
day for Edward. The remains will be 
cremated and sent to the Schooley 
home In Las Vegas, N. M.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schooley, have engaged a Sarasota 
law firm, but are silent on what 
legal steps they might take.

"We want to make sure a trag
edy like this can never happen 
again,” Schooley said.

Schooley had brought his family 
here while ha studied at the Ring- 
ling School of Art, but he has drop
ped his course.

Speaker For Cancer 
Society Gives Facts, 
Figures To Lions

An educational talk on the facts 
and figures of the cancer control 
fight by the American Cancer So 
ciety was presented to the Midland 
Lions Club Wednesday by Herschell 
E ^ ll ,  who Is making a circuit of 
luncheon clubs here to speak on the 
subject.

Exzell said one out of eight per
sons is due to die of cancer in 
1950—but he doesn’t have too. "We 
could have saved one-third to one- 
half of the victims claimed by can
cer in Texas last year—but we did 
not,” he stated.

"We can,” he promised, “with edu
cation.”

Roy Minear presided. Dr. T. J. 
Inman and the Rev. Clyde Lindsley 
won attendance prizes. Goodrich 
Hejl gave the invocation.

“ She'8  a tittig tallar than I am, Mom, but aha's 
wondarful qualities that offset t h a t ^ a r  dad givat 

the car any time aha taka!"
K)

Chiang's Warships 
Claim  New Victory 
Over Red Invaders

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —(iP) —Chi* 
nese Nationalists said Wednesday 
their warships routed two fleets of 
almost 100 well-armed Communist 
Junks south of Shanghai, sinking 
most of them.

Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
shouted a fiery denunciation of In
ternational communism. In his sec
ond speech In two days, the Na
tionalist president called upon Chi
na’s youth to assume a holy mis
sion of crushing th e  Communist 
traitors, driving out the Russian 
aggressors, restoring th e  Chines« 
Republic and rescuing our compa
triots on the jnalnland."

Nationalist warplanes hunted 
down remnants of the crack Red 
troops who Invaded Hainan Island 
Monday. The Nationalists s a i d  
Tuesday they shattered an Inva
sion ferce of more than 4.000.

Semi-official dispatenes said Na
tionalist warships engaged mo r e  
than 70 heavily armed Red Junks 
under the guns of shore batteries 
at Nanhwei, 22 miles southeast of 
Shanghai. Nationalist gunfire re
portedly silenced several batteries 
and sank most of the Junks.

Later in the day the warships 
sighted more than 30 Communist 
junks farther south and in a run
ning battle sank 17, the dispatches 
.said.

£xt«nsion Completed 
To North Pecos Pool

Richardson and Baas have poten- 
lialed a north extension to their 
discovery well of the TCI-San An
dres pool in North Pecos County.

Tbelr No. 1 Alfred Johnson ee- 
late. after being acidized with 4,500 
gaUona, pumped 8J8 barrels of 28- 
gravlty oQ, and no water, in 24 
JKHiri.

•  Pay was topped at 2.186 feet, and 
total depth Is 2,366 feet. Seven inch 
oaalng is set at 2.330.65 feet and 
(he project is plugged back to 2,- 
tta fse t.

Production is coming from per
forations at 2,186-2,198 feet.

Location of this north extension is 
S30 feet from southeast and south- 
vest lines of the west quarter of 
section 11, block 3, HJtTC survey, 
and one-fourth miles east of Im
perial.

Offset Is Stoked To 
Scurry Strown Opener

A south offset to the discovery 
wall of the North Snyder-Sirawn 
pool in Central North Scurry Coun- 
a ,  has bean staked by Sunray Oil 
Oocpcxration. discovery operator of 
e ta  pool.

Sunray No. 2 L. S. Sen tell will be 
8f7 feat from west and 298A feet 

.Irani South lines of tract 2. section 
SX Hook 1. J. F. Smith stirvey, and 

, s i  ISP miles north of Snyder, 
i Jtaiad  'depth for the possible 

addition Is 7,800 feet, 
twn production is on the 

'seutneait side of the North Snyder- 
- O m m  pooL At prsssnt, there are 
Ifwo jS m m  producers from the 
jUtrawD three drilling projects.

i OoeSrf the most unusual and dlf- 
isetgnmenu ever given U. S. 

- 'Marinee w ee  to transport several 
mens from Addis Ababa. Ethiopia.
; ta  (lia sea coast. The Hons were to 

to President Theodore 
as a  gift from Empeñar

Czechs Expel Last 
iAP Correspondent
; PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
j  iJP)—The Czechoslovak government 
Wednesday ordered the expulsion 
of the last American correspondent 
of The Associated Press remaining 
in this country.

It refused to renew the press 
credentials of Nathan Polowetzky, 
which expire on March 31. Polo
wetzky, who has b e e n  the lone 
American Associated Press corres
pondent here since Chief of Bureau 
Rlchad Kaslschke was expelled last 
January, was given until April 8 
to leave Czechoslovakia.

Bedrich Range, deputy press chief 
of the Foreign Ministry, gave “un
objective reporting” as the reason 
for the expulsion.

The fate of other Western cor
respondents will be known later this 
week. The Foreign Ministry has 
summoned Dana Adams Schmidt, 
New York Times correspondent, and 
the representative of Agence France 
I^ess, the semi-official French News 
Agency, to appear Thursday morn
ing.

John R. Higgins, United Press 
correspondent, will find out Friday 
morning whether his press creden
tials have been revoked or renewed.

Bevin Says Reds 
Must Negotiate 
With Pact Nations

LONDON—(iP)—The foreign min
isters of the 12 Atlantic Pact nations 
will meet in London May 8 to chart 
new Western moves in the cold war 
and present Russia with a greater, 
unified strength.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
announcing the date of the meeting 
Tuesday night, said he foresaw 
long peace if the Atlantic AUlancc 
grew firmer and the Eastern world 
could be held as Its ally.

"I think the day is not far dls 
tant,” said Bevin, “when the growth 
of this power x x x will create a 
situation where there will be no al 
tematlve but to negotiate, to settle 
once and for all this problem that 
has cursed the world for so long.”

His words were taken to mean he 
thought the Soviet Union, facing the 
combined Western strength, would 
have no alternative but to negotiate 
with the West on problems dividing 
the world.

Carrier Boys' Feud 
Results In Sloying

RUSSELLVILLE. ARK. — (JP) — 
A long-standing feud between rival 
teen-aged newspaper carriers re- 
s^llted Wednesday in the death of 
one of them with a shotgun charge 
in the face.

Sheriff Ouy Hickman said Pat 
Bowers, 14, shot Wayne Cothrai, 
15. from a few feet away when they 
met on a street in a residential sec
tion here after school Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Young Cothren died Wednesday 
morning.

The Bowen boy was held without 
charge.

Cothren was a carrier for the Ark
ansas Oasette and Bowers a car
rier for The Arkansas Democrat, 
both published at Little Rock.

Authorities Return 
With Theft Suspect

Police ' Chief Jack Ellington and 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards Tues 
day night returned f r o m  Tulsa, 
Okla., with a 15-year-old youth who 
they say has admitted the theft 
of seven automobiles in the Mid 
land-Odessa area.

Ih e  youth, who officers said was 
on pirobation from the Odessa Ju
venile authorities, has admitted 
stealing five automobiles here. He 
told officers he stripped a car be
longing to the Atlantic Pipe T.in» 
Company of tools and tires and sold 
t h e m  at various places between 
here and Tulsa.

He was picked up this week by 
Oklahoma officers.

Son Angolo Drive-In 
Appeals Fines For 
Screening Stromboli

SAN ANOELO—(JP)—Attorneys for 
a drlve-In theater Wednesday ap 
(>ealed to county court two fines of 
825 each Imposed in corporation 
court Tuesday on charges of show
ing StromboU, the fUm starring In
grid Bergman.

A Jury fined R. S. Starling, owner 
of the Starllte Drive-In, 826 a day 
for the two dajrs the picture was 
shown. He was fined for not hav
ing a censor board pwmlt to show 
the film. Ava Smith, county pro- 
batkm officer and a censor board 
member, ruled the film was not to 
be shown.

A county court hearing on the 
appeal probably will be held April 10.

The custom of throwing shoes at 
weddings originated because shoes 
were once regarded as a symbol of 
wealth a n d  power, since ancient 
methods of tanning made leattier 
too ezpenaiTe for any bat the no- 
blUty.

A tittle Repucter- iaiegram cu m  
tllad Ad can do wenderi  tot »be 
family inoume How abinit that 
4UÜ1 U) the atuo «  «acager • 
You ouo 1 UM u bul sumeuiie oIm 
wto Pboot 8000 and a oourtaoue 
Olarntfied A d-rilp r win help yda 
phraao your ad m  oeooomy and 

. . taoM of a ll lUMULTBl

Camp Fire Girls, Inc., reports a 
membership of more than 360.000 
in some 260 local councils In the 
United States.

Patrolman-
(OootiDuad Fkem Page Ont) 

to(d on the floerteerd ot hto «or. 
where they were feuad by em ettag 
ofQeeto.

Atoo (ouBd In the cor were ecene 
diirts and underwoeir taken Tuesday 
night tat a burglary of the Man’s 
Shop and identttted by the owner, 
W.O. Beyd.

The leek on that skwe had been 
broken in a similar manner to that 
at the department store.

Rogers had been charged previ 
ously sritb attempted burglary et 
Seminole and Lamise. n s  case 

been fllimlsiril In »b« wawitrtrtia 
instance.

In his teetimony at the arraign
ment, Rogers related that he had a 
companion and that both were 
drunk. Be did net identily fully 
the man be said was with him.

“I remember plddag up the man's 
gun, and I must bars beat him with 
the gun,” Rogers said.

Johnson is survived by his widow, 
who wee visiting friands In Tahoka. 
and a daughter tqr a previous mar
riage.

Johnson had lived in Tahoka since 
the early 1980’s, and had served as 
a deputy at Tahoka and O'Donnell. 
He had been on the launesa force 
since last September.

[Air Force Starts 
Probe Of Transport 
Crash In Canada

Monchurio Undercuts 
U. S. On Gosoline

HONG KONG —(AO— Gasoline 
made In Manchuria is underselling 
the U. S.-made product In Tientsin, 
recent arrivals from that North 
China city report.

The gasoline, produced by the Fu- 
shun Mining administration, sells 
for SO per cent less than American 
gasoline. A Communist press re
port from Tientsin sa)rs the Man
churian gasoline is heavier a n d  
produces more smoke but other
wise It “comoares favorably with 
Imported gasoline.”

BAM8ATTXLLB. ONTARIO—OP) 
—The U. E. Ahr Foreo's top safety 
officer WedDmday began an inves
tigation I n t o  the eziAoslon and 
crash of the U. 8. Enkwssy plans 
in which American Ambassador 
Laureoee A. ttslnhardt and four 
others were kUlsd 'Tuesday.

Maj. OsB. Victor E. Bertrandlas, 
dlrsctor of flying safety for the Air 
Fores, took s  Issdtng rols in tbs 
Inquiry started by Canadian police 
and Royal Canadian Air Force of- 
flosri abortly after the tragedy.

Ths ohlef witness is tbs sols sur
vivor of the crash. M/8gt. Owynne 
A. ikmg of Vannoy, N. C., who para
chuted from the Oamlnf plans just 
before it blew up and plowed Into 
a snow-covered held near here.

Suffering from check and leg in
juries, Sergeant Long told investi
gators* Tuesday night that all 
aboard the plane strapped on para
chutes after the right engine caught 
fire, but that the other passengers 
“got panl(dcy and would not ball 
o u t” Newsmen have not been per
mitted to question him at the hoe- 
pltal where he Is confined.

Preliminary investigations tended 
to discount early rumors that the 
plane may have been sabotaged.

Israel It Planning 
To Export Flowers

TEL AVIV. IS R A il^ iP )—IsraeU 
are going in the flowers-for-export 
business in a big way. It is hoped 
that Israel, within a few years, will 
become one of the world’s principal 
suppliers of hardy Winter varieties 
ef flowers.

Israel already has made success
ful trial shipments of roses and 
fladlolls by plane to Swltserland 
and the UnltM States.

TXK m FCm i XJt-TSLICIitAM. hOOLAND. T O A ê ,  MABOI » ,  IMS-IS

rexaco-
(OontlBued I^em Peg* One) 

hneries to produce ever nlgner oc
tane gasoline, and let refineries pro
duce fuels at the least cost to them
selves;

4. Stretch the nation's oil re- 
sourese, by making IS per cent 
more of a barrel of crude oil usabic 
for motor vehicle fuel: and this, 
with the more mflas par gallon, 
would maan a ear which now goee 
315 miles on the gasoline extracted 
from one barrel oF crude oould go 
470 miles with all the kinds of fuel 
which a barrel of oil would provide 
for the new motor.
Afl When Aad If—

AH of this, you understand, when 
and if the engine gets Into mass 
production. At present It’s a ‘single- 
cylinder test model In Texaco’s 
laboratory at Beacon, N. V. Engl- 
neert are preparing a multiple cyl
inder model for road tests eaily 
next year.

Officials of the company don't 
say so. but it is understood one of 
the laiY*>( of the suto companies 
Is considering seriously the en
gine's mam production possibUities. 
General commercial use probably 
stU would be a matter of years.

The angine will be about th e  
same size and «’eight as the present 
engines, requiring no design change 
In autos.

Dont write in yet for a new en
gine It still has a long «ray to go 
to reach 3rour car. But It could be 
something to watch for.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. E. S. Leaton, who under

went minor surgery Tuesday In the 
Women's Hospital, is reported to 
be in a satisfactory condition.

A hawk high In the air has such 
unusual sight that It can detect a 
mouse in the grass.

Council—
tCootfpued i r o n  Pegg Oog) 

rgttoo of wM gwwkg fU taf 
fions within the dtar lira Its 

on Hi ggooDd and

Another onUnanee. adopted en Ui 
first reading, would reqottw the oM 
Mining of a pMm^ prtw  tg the f i t  
moral at ewh and gottgr; MwKg 
the amount of drlrrMfir Vftm  
businen estobllahmente; and 
videe certain reguktSoM t e  
walk ooQitruettoQ throughout 
d tj .  !

A resolution requiring onge #0% 
side the d ty  Umite, and whMti a if  
to be furnished with mrhom, th 
abide by all rules and rggidetoong «  
the d ty  was adopted by a umaA* 
mous vote.

H ie prepgrhH of detotlsd plaos 
for the Front Mreet 
Ject was authoctwd.
Flats Afpreved

A plot of Troet 21 Oordsns Addl- 
Uon, submitted by D. M. Seear, was 
eppreved. os was a pIM at M h 
Oordso Village, on oddlttcgt eoel e f 
the Lome 
liunlnack ie the
plat, Wtndwood Fart; whlcfa is g 
plat of a part of t ta  
Addition In North kOdl 
proved. Pat Btanfmd submlttad 
P la t The oeuneil alee 
plat of Blocks M and 
Addltlao, Hsmy Orsa 
subject to the meeting ef 
street prorlsioDS and 

The Planning and Zoning C o ^  
mission hod racommtndsd approval 
of each of »»*• idata '

Pinal p ay m sn td  IttIJO  to BeMt 
Avsry, architect, and Von FTdlicE, 
Inc., general oontroetor, on the CtM 
Hall remodeling prqjgot were atf- 
thorls^.

' < 
Because of tipana rolnfoU, 

most all of Utahb crops « 
ter wheat are Irrigated.

$3,498,349
N u. 1. M A X I . UP OP 1 f 4 P  
WOR K MI N’S COMPINSATION  

RATIS IN T i XAS

LOSSIS
éO.gH

I Xe i NSES
3 9 .2H

AUOWAIU

LOSSU
EXPfNUS

é0.t%
39.2H

100.0H
No. 2. T I X A S  I M P L O Y I R S ’ 
INSURANCI ASSOCIATION’S USI 
OF A L I O W A R L I  L O S S E S  AND  
E X P E N S E S  IN 1 9 4 9  RATES.

IXPINSI

S I N G S

UUP
lOSSM
IXPfNSif

I7 J H
3M %
7tJH

SAVBIOt
tosso 3
IXPfNSM 17

TOTAL
SAVINBS 31,3%

100.0%

Jbh triou teJ to

TEXAS NDUSTRY
1949

YEARS OF GROWTH

I >WMM-

During 1949 the Association returntd to policyholders cash dividends, eomod on 
1948 operations, amounting to $2,312,117.60, This was in addition to $1,186,232.01 
policyholders of the Association received in Guaranteod Cost Discounts, making 
total savings during 1949 of $3,498,349.61.

HOW THESE SAVINGS ARE EFFECTED
The two diagrams at left show how these savings are possible. Diagram No. I 

shows the make up of Texas' 1949 rates—60.8%  allowed for losses end 39.2%  eBowed 
for expenses. Diagram No. 2 brings out that the Association in 1949 used only 57.3%  
for losses, 3.5%  less than the aRowabie. For expenses, only 21.4%  of tbe premium 
was used, which was 17.8% less than the allowable. These two savings, 3.5%  from fHe 
allowable losses, 17.8% from allowable expenses, make total savings for policyholders 
of 21.3 of premiums. Part of these savings are deducted by policyholders et Guer* 
A^f*9d Cost Discounts, the balance is returned to them as cash dividends after 
approval by the Association s Board of Directors and the Board of Insurance Com
missioners.

More then seven thousend firms operating in Texas are taking edvenfege of 
these savings to reduce their insurance costs. Are you? If not, why not cell or write 
the District Office nearest you and learn more about these savings?

A S S E T S
. . . . . . . . .

Bonds — Govtmmant . . . 
Municipal . . . .
MiscoHanoous. . . 

Stocks . . . . . . . .
Rf«t Mortgage Loans . . . 
Rad Estato—(Homa OfRca] .

(Al Other) . . 
Premiumt Course of CoUection
Other Assets......................

TOTAL . . . .

1,369,358.92
4A29.022.57
2,107,033.96

357.I97.S4
1.462.642.88 

5I,39U 6
1.256,208.81

43.949.07
1.990.730.89 

52.537J2
$i 3,320.780J2

L I A B I L I T I E S
Reserve for Losses . . . .  $ 6.993,09171
Rosorv# for Unooraed

Premiums...............................1,328,91344
Reserve for Texes end

E xponsee........................  389,441.43
Reserve for Dividends . . .  10,00840
Contingent Reserve 

for investment 
Hueteetione. $ 729.76044 

Reserve for Other 
Contingencies 725.586.13 

Surplus . . . 3,143,98048 
Surplus es Reger£

Policyholders......................... 449942748
TOTAL . . . . $13420.78042

ASSETS . . . . 
FKBliRIUM INCOME •

1948
$ 1 2 ,m ^ 5 0

1 4 , 1 4 6 ^

1949
$13^20740

1 4 , 7 1 4 ^
$442,130

370,134

Texas Employers Insiraece AssociJH:i
Horn* oact: M u s  • p h h u  ooew U iijaum  • A w u o  • niTm -' uiiwnm • to m s o n s v  m m u a s  • a r m
**̂ *̂ ?*l ? mmmo » $mi «bomo » iwbmm « nus - smcb »
HOMB k  M itCH iU eWh— .»(<» s i i  ■ *  A . r .



BATES anS INFORMATION 
RATSS:

4e » word » day. 
lOe a  word th ra*  dajra. 

tONIMim CHAROU:
1 day dOc 
3 days UAO

CA8B must Bcesmpany an ord«s tM
cU asinsd  ads w ith  a spsctfled au m  
bar a t days tor aaab to  ba tnaartad 

ERRORS appearing  In claaaifled ads 
wtU ba correetad w lttum t cbargs by 
notice given Im m adlataty afte r tb r  
f irs t Insertion

CLASSinXDS w in be accepted u n til 
10:30 a m on weak days and •  p m 
S atu rday  for S unday Issues
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Rev. Hall Resigns 
As Associate Pastor 
O f Baptist Church

Thfl regigiutthm of the Rev. Ray
mond O. Ebdl as associate pastor 
of the First Baptist Church here 
was announced Tuesday night at 
the church’s annual birthday ban
quet. Mr. Hall had submitted his 
resignation to the executive com
mittee of the church earlier Tues- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will leave Fri
day for Chlckasha, Okla.. where he 
will be associated wrlth the First 
Baptist Church there as religious 
education and music director.

They came to Midland in July,
1M4. from the Faith Baptist 
Churoh, Wichita, Kan. He has been 
in charge of the Sunday School 
work, the choir and musical pro
gram of the Midland church.

Mrs. Hall has worked with her 
husband in the music program, 
playing the organ and piano. They 
have been instrumental in th e  
organisation of several quartets, 
trios and choirs which have ap
peared 0 n BapUst programs 
throughout the state as well as for 
local civic and church organizations.
Oroups which have been organized

Rev. Raymond G. Hall

include the Olrls’ Ensemble, Sun
beam C ^ ir , Junior Choir, Inter
mediate Choir, All Girls’ Choir, 
Men’s Chorus. Young Woman’s 
Trio, Intermediate Trio, two wom
en’s quartets and a male quartet.

Mrs. Hall was the coach for the 
Sword Drill contestants for several 
years. She worked with Kenneth 
Wright the year he won the state 
Baptist Sword Drill contest and 
went to Ridgecrest, N. C- for the 
national competition.

During Mr. Hall’s ministry, the 
Sunday School has grown from 14 
departments, with an average at
tendance of less than 500 persons, 
to 23 departments with a 750 aver
age attendance.
Many Musical Pragrams

Under the direction of the HaUs, 
the church choir has |»aaented 
numerous special musical programs 
and cantatas. The choir presented 
the muele for a part of the Frontier 
Days Pageant last Summer.

“The Halls have rendered a fine 
service to the First Baptist Church 
during the five and half years they 
have been susoclated with th e  
chuich,” the Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor, stated.

Wesley May, ^rtio is connected 
with Wemple’s Music Store and 
who is a former director of the 
Odessa High School Band, tempo
rarily will be in charge of th e  
musical program of the church, Mr. 
Yearby said. He will conduct the 
practice sessions and direct the 
music for the E ^ ter Sunday ser
vice.

☆ YOU CAN GET YOUR MAN (FOR A REPAIR IN THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICES BELOW ☆

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BT PUBUCATION 

THE STATS OF TEXAS 
TO:/ R. O M cCU naban

OREETINO:
T ou are eom inanded to  i^ p e a r  and 

answ er tb e  p la in tiff 's  petlH on a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A.M. of th e  firs t 
M onday afte r tb e  expira tion  of 43 
days from  th e  d a te  of issuance of th is  
C itation , th e  sam e being M onday the  
34tb day of April. A.D., 1050, a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A.M., before th e  
H onorable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
C ounty, a t  th e  C ourt House In M id
land. 'Texas.

Said P la in tiff 's  p e titio n  was filed on 
tb e  7 tb  day of M arch, 1030.

The fUe num ber of said  su it  being 
No. 3401.

T be nam es of th e  parties in  said 
su it  are :

O eraldlne M cC lanahan as P la in tiff, 
and  R. O. M cClanahan as D efendant.

T he n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follows, to -w lt:

S u it for divorce.
If  th is  C ita tion  la n o t served w ith in  

00 days a fte r  th e  d a te  of lts~lssuance. 
It shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  tb e  7 th  day of March, 
1030.

G iven u n d e r my b and  and  seal of 
said C ourt, a t  office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  th e  7 th  day of M arch A. D., 1930. 
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt. M idland C ounty. Texas 
(M arch 8-13-23-20)

NOTICE FOR BIDS
T be Com m issioner of tb e  G eneral 

L and  Office and  th e  School Land Board 
will receive sealed bids a t  th e  G eneral 
Land Office In A ustin , Texas, u n til 
10 o ’clock A. M.. Ju n e  S, 1930. sam e 
being tb e  firs t Tuesday In  th e  m onth , 
for oU and  gas leases on  a num ber of 
School Land trac ts , river-beds and su b 
m erged tra c ts  located In various sec
tions of th e  S tate . One School Land 
tra c t In  Culberson C ounty  w i l l  
be offered for th e  production  of su l
p h u r  only.

For fu rth e r  In form ation, w rite Bas- 
com  Giles, Com m issioner of th e  G en
eral Land Office. A ustin  14, Texas. 
/M arch 29-30-31)
LODGE NOTICES 1

M idland Lodge No. 623. AF 
an d  AM. M onday M arch 27, 
school 7:30 p. m., Thursday 
M arch 30, work In EA and 
MM degrees 7:00 p. m. J . B. 
McCoy, W.M.; L. C. S teph- 

-naon. Secy.___________________________
PUBLIC NO’HCES

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oirls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
18 an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators Earn tlSSJX) per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
I165IX) per month by tbe end of tbe 
first year Yonll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more in
formation. drop in and talk it over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

WANTED:
SECRETARY

No dictation. Hours: 10 to 5. 
Age: 20-35. Apply in person.

TOWER THEATER
IF you like people, enjoy m aking new 
friends an d  w ant to  earn  money, see 
your local Avon d is tric t m anager. 
W rite G ertrude Short, Box 1388, Big 
Spring, Texas.
VvAlTRBSS and car bop w anted. M ust 
be experienced and  n ea t In appearance. 
Phone 9694,
WANTED; W hite woman for general 
house work. 900 S ou th  Baird. Phone 
4379
eiODA help w anted for day sh ift. Apply 
Cl/v D-uff Store
HELP WA.NTED, M.ALE
WANTED: Experienced fry cook. Schar- 
b->U“r Coffee Shop. _____________

BABY SITTERS U

DAV IS  NURSERY
C a n  Fnr Chlldiwa By ITm  Hour. Day 

Or WaMt
Fbona 1893-R 1409 W K antneky

IF INTERESTED
In good hom a fo r pra-acbool ehll- 
dren—

CA LL 3103-W
LBT m e care for your cn llo ran  In my 
hom e while vou work. Call 1237-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W ATER SYSTEMS
Com plete In sta lla tion  Including 
drllUng 36 m onths to  pay.

No Down Paym ent.

wall

Permian Equipment 
Company

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
DSKD AUla Chalmark model O tra c 
to r w ith  blade, tu rn in g  plow an d  cu l
tiva to r. Special a t  8495. Bee Bad P etty  
a t  912 S outh  Main.
COTBIBTH Home Laundry. W et wash, 
rough dry and  fin ish . P tekup and de
livery Phone 3738-W
BACHELOR’S bundle 
M arshall.

dona. 802 S outh

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«
LARO! bedroom fo r one or two men. 
87 per week, tin g le  or $3 week, double. 
Everything fu rn ished . 910 West Mis
souri.
NiCJt bedroom for ren t, cloae in. P ri
vate en trance . 206 West Louisiana. 
Pho*>*. 1477-W.

912 S Main Phone 3498

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marlenfield 
Phone 1100

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highwoy 80

HELP WA.N’TED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

HUGHES
W ELDING  SHOP

Acetylene and electric welding.
We do shop or portable welding. 

C lothes line poles bu ilt, trailers 
bu ilt to  your sa tisfaction , lawn swings 
bu ilt and guaranteed.

Phone 3970 - E Hiway 80

FOR K1!:NT: Bedroom; one or two men. 
Close In. 223 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
3223-W.
BXDROOM to r re n t to  one m an. p ri
vate en trance , ad jo in ing  bath . 801 East 
California. Phone 3429-J.
b e d r o o m  for girls. All new fu rn itu re . 
K itchen  privileges. 203 E ast Ohio 
Phone 3901.
BEDROOM In a q u ie t home. Close In. 
101 t/sst Ohio.
FRONT bedroom, p rivate en trance . 703 
S outh  Big Spring. Phone 3428-W.
BEDROOM for ren t. 
.**ou»h W eatherford.

Men only. 302

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room furn ished  apartm en t, private 
bath , steam  heated  All bills paid 
Building T-193. Air T erm inal L A 
Bruiison Phone 245
FURNISHED efficiency ap/artm ent. S u 
burban . Breakfast bar, gas range, Elec
tro lux refrigerator, w alk-ln  closet. Ideal 
for v7orKl»i<» oouole Phone 1169-J.
NiC*. iuriie j-roo ;n  fural&ned a p a r t
m ent. Air conditioned. B uilding T-3P5, 
'T’-rTilnal.
vvA.'.'fi:.L>. U in  io  blnue uuuaually  nice 
3-room fu rn ished  apartm en t. WalltlnR 
f/'s t-pcp  o ' ’own Co’l n ft-r  3
ONE—three-room  furn ished  house. »65 
One—two-room  apartm en t. Call 9346 
s f te r  5.
i^ADY woula like lo  share bupiex with
0 -.» ,-irl C’oso 1- P h o 4 7 6 / 1 - W n'*"r .S

9 A

Parker
Employment Service

M4-3 Nnyea Bldg 117 N Cotoradi
We have positions open for pro
fessional technical and skilled em- 
p ’oyes

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUICKLY 

for a position w ith a fu tu re . Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Classes now form ing. Enroll now.

Hine Business College
706 W Ohio Phone 943

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad— 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.
CEbbrOUEb. bepilc Tames.
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipm ent. 
Free estim ates. George W. Evans, phone 
5495

PAÍÍTMENTS. U'.’FURMSHEn 18
UNFURNISHED 2 room »30. 3 ro«)m 
»35 w ith com m unity  baths 3 rooms 
»50. 4 room »60. w lt.i private baths 
All btlJS paid C hildren allowed Air 
Term inal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun «on
FOrt RjiNT U nfum lslied new 3-room 
apartm en t. »65 per m onth . 901 North 

Wo-th.
„-room  u n lu rn lsn o a  
—n t T e '-nhooe 741.

bpartm en t for

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

WANTED TO RENT 25

W ANTED
LARGS FURNISHED

Apartment for couple
Perm anently  em ployed by oil com pany 
In M idland. WUl pay to p  price and 
■tgn lo n g -te n n  leaae fo r su itab le  
m «rtzaen t.

FRANK BREEN

Phone 1823
FROM 8 to  3 
1887-J AFTER 5

W ANTED
Teare lease on  th ree-bedroom  u n 
fu rn ished  houae. Please

Coll 3939 or 9012-F4
AFTER 6 P. M.

YOUNG couple w ith  one-m onth-o ld  
baby wish to  re n t 2-bedroom fu rn ished  
houae. P erm anent. Will be In terested  In 
an y th in g  less th a n  $130 per m on th  
Call 4906, Sweetw ater (collect). W rite 
Aaron R. Anderaon, Box 332, Sweet
water. Texas
5-room u jiu rn ls h e d  nouse or a p a r t
m ent. On paved stree t. Employed, p e r
m an en t couple. One old Cocker S pan 
iel. Reasonable ren t. Call 2861 afte r 
4 p m .

couple uealres 3 or j-  
room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t or bouse. 
C 'll  1220 rtav or 2011-W nights.
WANTED: *4 or 5-room  unfu ru lshed  
house. See o r call Flossie Brewer a t 
R eporter-Telegram .

^  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Coollug ' MODERN furn ished  house for ren t.
On bus line. 307 West Florida. Phone’CS4-.J

Legion Announces 
Strategic Revival

AUSTIN — The week of April 16 
hA8 been set azide by the American 
LegioQ for a nationwide strategic 
revival to the end that all Ameri- 
Kan« i)e urged to “Go to church, 
teach children religion. reaffirm 
their faith in God and pray for 
peace.”

The American Legion’s motto “For 
God and Country” is to be emphas
ized in this movement. Legionnaires 
realize divine guidance is sorely 
needed and should be sought in fac
ing the perplexing problems which 
now beset all peoples and their 
leaders in both national and inter- 
T̂f ti/rnai spheres, an announcement 
said.

National Commander George N. 
Craig and Department Commander 
Joe Spurlock have called upon the 
17,398 Posts of the American Legion 
and their 13,427 Auxiliary units to 
take the initiative in this nation
wide movement to bring America 
closer to God, with especialy em
phasis of a united endeavor to 
tnwk» religion the guiding factor in 
our daily decisions.

Major Horace H. fflielton, chap
lain of the Department of Texas, 
has been nar"**  ̂ by National Chap
lain Edward J. Carney to urge the 
activation of tbe program in all 
Texas communities.

FREE CALICH E  
and dirt at 

New Hospital Site. 
Plenty Available

NEW Allis C halm ers com bine, c a n  
m ake Im m ediate delivery. See Red 
Pettv  at. 912 S outh  Main.
C4* :D OF THANKS
WE take th is  oppo rtu n ity  to  express 
our sincere apprecia tion  an d  m any 
th a n k s  to  ou r friends and  neighbors, 
th e  doctors and  nurses, esch  s  n  d 
everyone Involved directly  or Indirectly  
du rin g  th e  tim e of ou r aorrow afte r 
th e  d ea th  of o u r son an d  bro ther, Troy 
D. Brown. Mr. and  Mrs. W. F. Brown 
and family.
PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
B uttonholes, hem stitch ing , belts and 
covered b u tto n s  All work guaran teed  
24-hour service

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8  Main Phone 188

COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs P rank  W hitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
MADAM Russell, readings, business and 
love affairs. M onday th ro u g h  Friday, 
9 a m. to  4 p. m. Call 1896-J for ap
po in tm en ts . No S unday readings
SEWING, a ltera tions, covered bu ttons, 
belu , etc See Mrs. Hoyt B un is, 708 
S outh  Loralne. Phone 438-J
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Autos More Deadly 
Than AH U. S. Wars

NEW YORK —(iP)— Automobiles 
have killed more Americans than 
an the U. 8. wars from the Revolu
tion th ro u ^  World War n .

’The Induatrlal accident toU is al
most as great.

The menaoea were strened Tues
day a t New York’s twaiUeth annual 
Safety Exposltian.

John Cruickahank. chief engineer 
of tha XhMtad States Guarantee 
CXKnpany. gave tbaae figures: 927,280 
penoM kilted ky autoe from 1907, 
erhen the toQ wm  onl^ 888, through 
teM yaar erhea there were 31,500

Be preiaBtBd the 1JW0,800 m ait 
w o ^  JkB PMMdted within the next

four decadee, Chrukk- 
« id e ^  IndttBtrlal accidents 

NriCM 
MUM8.
I ooontiyT vats

DAY SCHOOL
FOB LITTLE CHILDBEN 

K indergarten  and F irst Grade 
Phone 1891-J  1405 W K entucky
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
Uke to  find  hom es for a num ber of 
nice dogs and ca ts  T he anim al shelter 
fa! a t 1702 E Wall

piC K-U P agent lo r specialty ilae. 
Bronze baby shoes. W rite Odessa Elec
tro -P la tin g  Co., 2213 W est 2nd., Odessa, 
Texes.
WANTeD: F ast sanaw lch nelp. ixiaf- 
ers, d rifte rs  need n o t apply. Apply In 
person. Mr. G ann, W hat-A -Burger, 320 
West m inols.

HOME laundry—wet wash, rough dry 
and fin ish . Uniform s finished, 40c. 1 
day serylce, If desired. Phone 4683-W. 
’«'’n S outh  McKenzie.
YAitD \.ork garneu plowing, new trac- 
toi and equ ipm ent Call Fred Arnett
ohfï-T to*'4-W
F u ti exp,r„ tree ana  sb ruo  prun ing  
and all k inds of yard work a t  reason
able price, call 3416-W.

I
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
2-room un fu rn ished  house 
■s— et t?ni .ctnn’h Main.

for ren t.

RTtS»NggS PROPERTY 21
FOR bitASl<: San Angelo Texas 40::h(i
concrete tile fireproof building On 
30x200 lot Trackage and docked Pav»fl 
ttre e t Ideal oil fle’d supply house -tr Bmx iooo 4.... to Texas
FOR K iN T : „ new ofllce rooms. 213*i 
N orth Colorado S treet. D. Davis.

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD

AS
NEW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W  Wall 

Phone 454

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they last!
20 ta choase fram.

1913 Narth Main after 6 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices for cash on all bedroom, 
living room and dinette nil tea, 
odd chairs, rockers, miscellan
eous items. Have new lines con
ing, must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see our stocks 
before you buy.
Alao Good Selection of U nfinlahed 

F u rn itu re .

McBriide Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Coloraido

Used gas apartment ran g e__459.00
Used Estate gas ran g e_____ $90.00
Easy Spin-Dryer W asher___$90.00
Used Thor Washer ...... $65.00
Small used gas range .......  $25.00

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS S

.LAW N TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

The new 18-30-0 fertillaer. euTsriany 
good for this area. Dm  half a t much 
M other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Quantity’
WILLIAAAS 

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 R Highway 80

LiViNU room su it, Ualversal wasaer 
w ith  tu b s  and stands, porcelain ice 
box 106 West Louisiana.
tXjH dALe.. Norge tao le-iop  gaa range 

Phone 2255,
riAKU working ana steady a re  
traits of the little clasKifled ads
4NT10UES 27

• .4CHINERY 38
INTERNATIONAL 1940 model 0 tractor. 
«995 See R-d Pettv at 913 South Main.
FARM EOUIPMEN’I 39
FOR SAI.X Spiinaiar Irrigation aquip- 
ment. 1200 feet 4“ earrtar One 400' 3** 
«prinkier Une Taro pumpa Call 1835-W.
4-iow Masser-HRrrU. re^dy to PwtYw fit Arwith plant,

M-lii.
PPT!5 48

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KTTENS 
Mrs Addison Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 1544
Re.r> Cninese chow cbnw pupptaa for 

Phnnr 4498-W ^
MISCFI.LA.VEOU8 43

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

 ̂ BUY, TRADE
Used C loth ing  tanka, tow -ra old antoa, 
m isce llaneous b u ild in g  m atertala, old 
b u ild in g s to  wreck

Call L R Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397 W

.MUSICAL AND RADIO

Nc.M Planet J r  garden trac to r. 8169ZO. 
Any kind of equ ipm ent Includ ing  lawn 

"TT I mowers—See Red P etty  a t  912 South■»-IM
PIANOS—ORGANS

XIMBALL piano  dealer. WOBLITER o r
gans. Used grands, up righ ts, spinets, 
Solovoxes. P rln ce ttl accordions. The 
K im ball is th e  m ost popular piano In 
American schools and  conservatories. 
W urlltzer Is absolutely th e  best elec
tronic organ m ade. We have a fine 
piano tu n e r  an d  an  organ technician  

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa; 314 E. 8th. Phs. 2742, 2362 

San Angelo: 125 8. Irving, Ph. 9753. 
(This Is o u r new, finer, dow ntow n 
locstlon).

''•»IN«; Ain« 45-A

S pinet and G rand pianos—liberal 
trade-in  allow ance for used pianos Ten 
per cen t down paym ent w ith two years 
to  pay Leading brand nam es, such as 
Chlckerlng, Mason ¿t H am lin, W ur- 
Utzer. Story Sc Clark, Cable-Nelson 
and m any o th e r prestige nam es In th e  
ptann Industry . W emple’s. next to 

o lf lr -
M OSi oeau tliu i Spi let p iano In Mid
land. New. WUl sell »200 less th a n  
cost. See a t  304 East Parker or call

«7» HR*
P..ANTS. shrubs. Pom egranat. Forsy 
th la , Phlox. Verbenas. Lilies. Mums, 
etc. Mrs. Spaulding, 1203 N orth  Main

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE CONSULT VOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 320

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  w Wall F

Alma Heard. Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
IT records are for your convenlenc 

We Invite you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty
106 8 Loralne Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

Al’PRAISAl SERVICE
LOST Boston scrqwtall bulldog. Brown 
w ith w hite m arkings, wearing red col
lar. Answers to  nam e of "R u sty .” 
I»1ease call 445 Reward.
LOST: Male Collie. Brown and white. 
Answers to  “P rince.” 942 N orth  Baird. 
Phone 1365-W.

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section..Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

m n t i  a. Takey 
tû fJ ttiir  beam near 
aitmr a  v&ti In the 

l i n .  U. 
Mforphraa,

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

SHELL O IL CO M PAN Y  
W ILL  EMPLOY

Ekperienced stenographen 
uniter 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions.

Apply Room 708 
Petroleum Building

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T  A

AUTO RENTAL
RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from  $2 day, up  
AEROM CnVE 8SRVICB CO. 

Phone 7R14 Box
C.’BINET SHOPS

NO LEN 'S  
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa do aash an d  door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
CARPETING

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stenographer. 
Dictotion, typing aixj miscei- 

ioneows clerical duties.
Apply in person

5th floor 
McClintic Bldg.

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
ULIlCliiES

Claa-
atflee Aá 
dayl"

! CORSETIERE m o v i n g

Spencer Supports
Beware of sagging breasta a n d  
abdom en G et a support Ind ividu
ally designed for beauty and  bealtb

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall 

5 Phone 2844-J

MOVING
Local and Long OLstanre

MAYFLOWER
P h o n e  467.'.

VIA 1 TRESS RENOVATING
■ CONTRACTORS

SPECIAL
Full size Inneraprlng m attreea—»17.50 
up »59.50.
Full size co tton  m attresa—114.95 up 
»22.50. V 
Pull alze cteel baae spring«—»10.95 up 
»26.95
Pull size roUaway coll spring beds with 
m attress—»38.95.
Half size roUaway bed and  m attresa— 
»29.50
F eather pillows—»1.95.
Unfinished chest—»8.25 up $18.50. 
Finished chest—»16.50 up »19.50.
All m attresses reb u ilt th e  next two 
weeks will be sterilized w ith no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE &  
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 Main Phone 1545

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks F ounda
tions Call us for free estim ates.

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8 Big Spring

 ̂ CUNSIKCCTION WORK
uULLDOZLRS. For Clearing and level- 

Ing lots and acreage 
ORAGLINE:s  For basem ent excava

tion. surface tanka and sUoa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllUng and 

b lasting  septic tanks, pipe tinea, 
d ltcb e i and  pavem ent breaker work

Fred M  Burleson & Son 
(X)NTRACrORS

1101 S outh  M arlenfield Phone 3411

. DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL PAINTING. PAPERING
TOP SO IL

BEST IN MIDLAND
Limited to Am ount 

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

Papering —  Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Coll 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS
PLOWING, LEVELING

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excovating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

EXPERT  yard leveling Plowing Con
tra c t or by hour. New trac to r. Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387

QUALITY PRINTING
L etter Press and O ffset 

Carda-Letterbeads-O fflce Forma 
M im eographing—Office Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply 
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Oelco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South 5taln

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert service on all radios—Com plete 
stock of parts  and  tubes. F ast serrlce 
on car radios

P len ty  of P arking Space 
All Work G uaran teed '
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 S Msln Phone 3453

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles ond Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
219 North k ialn  Phone 1575 

All Work G uaran teed  ^

Phillips Radio LabFLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACH1NB8 FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simnnons Paint ond Paper Co.
306 8  Main Phone 1633

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery a n d  Pick Up 

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N S DEPEND ABLB

RADIO  REPAIR
AD Work G uaran teed  

P rom pt C ourteous S am o a

W EM PLPS
Next to  FoW o m e a  Phooe 1000

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410W otsonSt.
S U P  COVERS. OBAFBS. BXDBFSBA08 
Drapery abop. We aall mat.«r1alg or 
m ake m  youra. G ertrude  O tho  and 
M n  W B. F ranklin . 1010 W. Wall 
Phone 401

R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Teat* Bgpettenec

. BEAU CH AM P 'S
« tw e e  6M 210 N Main

WILSON WORKROOM 
Prapertee-B edipreade 

R u ltM -O U ru in a . I^w elalty 
AMo drapery  haag lng  
MRS CLAUDE W ILSdR 

1400 0  M anenfleM  F boaa  fW

L IN O L E U M  L A V IN G

EZRDtX L Z H O L ID M  LA Y TN G  
' AD W a ft O aA -

B w v o s m
Phone 87W -W -t

A d v w tl i tn g  p a y s !  U B t th f lR q x z r te r -  
I W e t r a m  O M rifte d  p a f w  to  f t l l  
f o r  y o u .

MONEÏ TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY —SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no  East WaU

REFRIGERATCm SERVICE
Reliable Expert

By An A uthorized Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1575

KOtJFI.Ni CONTRACTORh
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

All Work G uaran teed  
E. J. HECTOR

• 1908 SOUTH PORT WORTH
RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifully  cleaned, specializing in 
carpeta. office buMdlnga. bomea, m oth- 
prtxiflng; for 5 years.

CaU
R. B B auknlgbt a t  W esters F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reasonable Charges Es-' 
tlm utes furn ished  In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REBAIRED 

latinea
Phone 2453-J

M otors For Mac 
Buy and  Sell

503 B Florida

USED FURNITURE

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

BEL TONE
The World s Forcmnsl O ne-fln fl 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Uakas

BELTONF OF inDLAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
SPORTING GOODS
V/lNCHLSTER .22 Hornet. aUghUy uawl. 
M.S Phone 1843-W.

'«vr: MATERIALS n

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales - Service - Supplies 

O annen talre . Cord W inders. Polishers

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If no answer, call 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and Tank Type

HCMDVER
A uthorized Sales-Servlca

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-1 

Midland Hdw. Co Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

C ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day Service 
Term s Can Be Arranged 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN
BLIND MFG CO

900 N W eatherford Pbune 2633

WAIER WELLS, SERVICE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
X  SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1692

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mMcel- 
laneoua Item s Bay. aeU. trad e  or pawn 

B Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

W ATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson  J e t  Pumiis and  Preesure 
Syitem a for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purposes. Phone 2448-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A S tree t

WINDOW CLEANING

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL  RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch, Gum and Fir. Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windowz 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite..
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, , 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres,  ̂
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo
Siding, etc___everything for

your building needs.

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 828

W estern Lum ber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months 'To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

W IN D O W  CLEAN ING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANINQ SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all types 

cleaned and pednt scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Insured — Phone 948

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W SHADES
In aOFamous Columbia shades 

sixea Sales and installation.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone M82

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Etoctric Co In 10 tmrne since 1838. 
Vacuum cleaners run fram 7,000 to 17JI00 B P J i. mad only an ex- 
p v t can re-balance and eenrice your cteaner eo It runs Uke new. 

AH Makes, acme nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 up'

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.
Get a bigger trode-in on new or toed cleaners 

I or better repoirs for less.
6. BLAIN LU$Y PHONE 2500

General Mill Work
Window u n its  m olding, tr im  an d  «M. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 laoo W R FroBS

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon K Stewart

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Oahlnna — Wtadowi — Ooois

1506 W N. Front Street
___ PHONF IMS
BUSINESS op p oR TU N irm  nr
QOMBIHATION grooSky. »wilB» eta- 
kton. Uquor star*, poatattkoa la. Snl- 
gated farming araa. Tnclartaa o«w hataa 
wttb fuTBlahlngg. Owtur rattriag. Bany 
Moora, Box 36, McMary, Taxas.
FOB BXMT Neighborhood groovy ami-
flxtaraa. OaD 896B

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS 
Hprton and Lawrence”
O mds Out Our Way—Trs8e Tour Way

504 E. Florida
FOB TIUOB: »68 4-dOOr Ry 
«nan hooM. Can 31M-W.
Burt.
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THERE'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆  PHONE 3000
APTOf POE SALK tH AOTOt worn lA L l Cl

Exactly What 
You Want!

1946 Plymouth 2-door. Radio oixJ heater .................$750
1941 Chevrolet 4-door. Rodio ond heoter   $475
1948 Packard 4-door. Loaded with extras------------ $1,475
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater..........................................$275
1946 Plymouth 4-door. Radio and heater, white tires. $950

SEE TH IS CLEAN SPECIAL
1948 Dodge club coup>e. 10,000 octual miles, radio ond 
heoter, white tires, plastic seat covers. Exceptional.

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge IVi-ton stake.

1946 Chevrolet IVi-ton flat bed.

New Dodge Pickups:
V i, and 1 ton models.

A ^ N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS

If It's a light cor you wont, we have it!
If you wont to save money, this is the place to trade or buy. 
If you wont a guaranteed car that's really stood behind—  

we hove it.
Always remember when you trade, it's the difference that 

counts. Our difference is lower.

AUTOS rO E SALE fl BOUSES rOE SALE

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
IMS Mercury convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
IMS Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1M7 Plymouth, fully equipped, one 

owner.
IMS Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1M6 Plirmouth convertible. Fully 

equip[>ed, one owner.
IMO Olds coupe, fully equipped, 

one owner.
1950 Packard aedan coupe, fully 

equipped, slightly used, at a 
big discount.

1942 Bulck sedanette.
1946 Ford fordor.
1M7 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Packard convertible.

24 brand new ’50 model 
Packards—all colors.

OPE^ SU N D AY

CURTIS
PONTIAC CO.

2600 West Woll, Phone 1988

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7S
307 N "F" S tree t—3-bedroom fram e—

Ford 1949 2-door sedan 
Ford 1M7 4-door sedan 

3—Ford 1946 2-door sedane 
Chevrolet 1M7 4-door sedan 

Chevrolet 1M7 2-door sedan 
Chevrolet IMl 2-door sedan

Ford 1M7 2-door sedan 
Ford 1M7 club coupe 

Ford 1946 convertible 
Chevrolet 1M7 club coupe 

Chevrolet 1942 Aero, slickest in town 
Chevrolet 1940 4-door sedan

Kaiser 4-door sedan (rough) ....  $375
Nash 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and bed.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1M7 Ford 1^-ton C.OK., in good condition -- ------ $495

1945 Federal big Job ......... ....... $300
1948 Dodge 1 H -toa A beauty a t ......... .....  $795
1946 Dodge Vi-ton pick-up. Slick_________$595

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
233 Bast WaD Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
10 ^ 7  Super Bxilck 4-door se- 10 4 3  Bulck convertible. Dyna- 

dan. 33,000 miles. flow.

1 0 4 7  Chryiler New Yorker, ] 9 4 ^  Ford 1/3-ton pickup.
* ^  club coupe, 18.000 miles.

1 9 4 9  CMdsmobile s e d a n e t t e  
“Oa," 13,000 true miles.

Fully equipped.
You will hovs to see on<d drive these cars to oppreciote them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Buy your used Nash from your authmlzed Nash dealer. 
Selection of olean used late model Nasbes — aD guaranteed.

Speda IS Week
1947 Nosh Ambassador 4-door, two-tone brown. Deluxe 
upholstery, radio, heater, foam sponge cushions. Over
drive. Brand new tires. Clean. Motor completely recondi
tioned. Liberal trade on your cor. O N LY ..................$1295

ASK  ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

a c e  MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1M7 StudebSLker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 3-door 
1946 Oldsmobile 3-door 

1948 WUlys Jeepeter 
1M7 PooUac 4-door 

IMl Pljrmouth coupe 
IMS Studebaker Vi-ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS

large, well landscaped lot—2-car ga
rage—tw o-etory garage a p a r tm e n t-
close to  all ecboola—118.000.00.

To be conatructed—2400 block West 
Louialana S tree t—large 2 bedroom brick 
Ten»-er — attached  garage — eenettab  
blind»—110.600—full $10.000 loan to  
quaim ed  GI.

To be construc ted—In Chesm lre Acrea 
—o n e-b a ll m ile n o rtb  of Andrews 
Highway from RAM traUer park—large 
2 bedroom brick veneer—attached
garage — Venetian blinds — large lot 
200* X 300’—$10.750,00—full $10.000 00 
loan to  qualified  GI.
To be c o n s tru c te d -In  Chesm lre Acrea 
—3-bedroom —1 ' i  b a th —com b lnatloo
fram e and brick—$11.950 00—Kull $10,- 
OOO GI loan to  qualified  veteran.

1900 North M ain—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater system —20 fru it treea—large 
lot—$4750.00.

106 S ou th  Lorain»—2-bedroom  f ra m e -  
nice fenced In yard—all utU ltlea— 
$6.000 furnished.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

W. F. CHESNUT 'S  
AG EN CY

BEALTOBS
W. F. C beanut—O abe Msaaey—Tom 

Caaey—Bob Cbellng—Nora C beanut 
313 8 M aiienflcld 

PHONK >493

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

To Enjoy The 
DISTINCT 

Advantages Of 
LOMA LINDA

Poiteitlon upon completion 
of $i Veteran’k Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many oon- 
venlences. See for youreelfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

NEW  HOMES
Two bedrooms and closets ga
lore! Built up, crushed marble 
roofs. Beautiful hardwood floors. 
These houses u-e extremely well 
built. You have several colors 
to choose from.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

4-»cr* su b u rb an  borne. 8-room, w hit» 
brick, doubl» garage, large baeem ent, 
eervant# quarte rs , overhead a n d  
ground  U n k . Good weU. Shown by 
ap p o in tm en t only.
3-bedroom  stucco. Newly decorated 
Double garage. Own w ater system . 4- 
foot fence.
Close lb -3 -b e d ro o m  brick. 2 ren ta l 
u n its  on back. Shown by appo in tm en t. 
3-room bouse an d  3 add itiona l lots. 
Own w ater system . $5.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
PHONB 3628

O round Floor—P etroleum  Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—P hone 637-J 

Jack  Vandiver—3371-M

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just 
ximpleted, reiuly for occupancy. Fln- 
ancliig already arranged. Own wa' 
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.
Well located 3-bedroom homa _ 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.
2 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, c$u'- 
port and workshop. See this—
2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lot, servants' quarters.
We need listings of 2 and S-bed 
room homes We write all types of 
insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnisheid Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished

Available now. GOOD IN- 
OOMB POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX RE.ALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REAL'TORS
509 West Texas Phons IM

A  TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Large comer lot on paved street 
In North part of Midland. Nice 
closets and large rooms. *1716 
kitchen and bath. Separate din
ing room. House has beautiful 
slab doors. Top workmanship 
went into this house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL*rOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

BARGAIN 
5-room cottage

Cloee in on North Colorado.
I t’s Nice

And Priced To SelL

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

LOVELY HOME
’Three bedrooms imd plenty of 
closet space. Large kitchen with 
plenty of built-ins. *1116 bath 
with two large storage closets. 
Attached garage. Large lot, In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

FHA, GI And 
Conventional 

Homes
WB HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES.

0. R. FR IDAY 
CO NTRACT ING  CO.

308 East Ohio Phone 1801

USED CAR  LOT 205 S Loraine

Better Corf For Less AAoneyl
M S M Steon 4-dooe Mdan Radio,

» -1—  ^ r — Mr- 4LTI5.
M i DeeeSe 4-eoor sedan, radio, beat- 

eg: ZMve wlthouS abirans- $1.4SS.
■agio, beater, s e a t

tadog. o e o d  ooodttien 

(ga gall m  for any make of 

toaaa end »eflnandng.

fCoontr Investment Co.
jS f t& W a D  Phone 1371

PbOM

CLBAN. 194e Ford tudor, radio and 
beater, w hite tlraa  Can flnanoe ISSO. 
isos North D. Fheoe ISSS-J. B. W. Wat-
llngton.
FOR BALR; IMO 3-door Ford, extra 
clean. Bee a t 903 West Dakota after

TRUCK«. TRACTORS 87
194B model Ford traoter, A -t ooedltlon. 
3-r«w equlpoM at, oveialaod ttiaa. Bar- 
sain a t 913M. Sea Bed Fatty a t tlS
South M ain._____________________
TRAIUCRS
WILL trada *41 Chavrolat ptokup sad  
$130# aqiiltT la  ^  ‘M*’ tyetam  waller 
botiM (dr U ta modal ear. Jtm  WUaoa
a t Obarlay*» Trallar Oom t.
LaTM lé<i MaOotne houaa tra il» , 31- 
foot. nka new. Ktaetrte lea boa, and 
ooolw. etaU $L Mawbavaa ihraUar 
Ooart oa Baat SO.
FÒR 6AUt: mealy furaU bad 3e-(oai 
trallar boom. Fbaoa 3eS3-W after $.
T«sn,lil for aala.
Sooth Weathwford.

Hoe. Saanom» su a t t l i  
SU8-W.

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE U 8TIN 08

3 and 3-badroom boraas. Hava aotna 
sood proapaeuva buyera.
9-room tUa home, beautiful Interior. 
Cornar lot. Nortb Bis Sprlns Btraat. 
New 5-room tUa w ith "— tir  bedroom, 
garage attaetaad.
ISO aerea wall Improved. School bua 
and mall route.
33S acre farm  on highway, near toam. 
U at your farm  and graaa land w ith ual

BVBHT r m  OF afaDRAMOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALIDRS

Fbona 499 Midtaad. Ttxae

Real Estote Loons 
FHA and GI

1 Aara Om eanahlaad RUla 
OouBtry d a b  road. S1090.

CONNER AGENCY
90» JL WBll ,, Phood in s

A

TWO-BEDROOM
BRICK

Loaeted In West End Addition 
on 150x140 lo t Senrsnts quart- 
en. $8,000.00 down payment the 
beJance like ren t Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

H O PtM  FOB SALK nmousu worn bale 7«

O N LY  12 BLOCKS FROM 
THE HEART OF THE C ITY  

2 Blocks South of Son Angek) Highway

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100%  Loons to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for 

Non - Veterans
2 A N D  3 BEDROOM HOMES

BALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
ilS  WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITS

See Maurice Rogers
131S SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONB 46S7

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spociousness, ventilation, survlight exposure 
pleasing outlcx)k, comfort ond liveability, convenierKe and

economy.
L O M A  L I N D A  

100% GI F INANCED  or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
R. C. M A X SO N — RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G I-H O M ES-FH A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES'WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Compieu Building Bervloe

Phone 2729 or 4375

3 BEDROOM
Bzick bungalow, comer lo t 
•luel a bop, skip and Jtonp 
from downtown.

I t’S a Good Buy

• R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

BBALtrORS 
LOAMS afSDRAMGl
11$ W. W»n Phone 009

PLANT YOUR

Spring Flowers
In Your Own Yard

-bedroom home of Austin stone, 
with bath and a half, now under 
construction at excellent location. 
Priced to selL

bedroom frame bouse, over 850 sq. 
I 'eet with garage. Reedy to move 
into. This is for you, Mr. 01.1

Lots for sale, priced rlghtt Parklea 
Pl$Ma, Lilly Brights and other sub
divisions.

: :ouses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Louis, 
priced from S6A00 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

416 West ‘m tas Phone 3704 
If no answer, oaH 3038-J 

or34SS-J

H IG H LAND
ADD IT IO N

Two bedroom, masonry home, 
less than two years old. and in 
excellent ooodltlao. Oomer lot 
Hardwood Hoors. T b l i  type 
home Is cooler In Summer, and 
warmer in the Winter. SSÂ00D0 
down payment the balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg,

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW
We beve a few lota to  build  on, use 
youi p lans or we fu rn ish  plans. FHA. 
OI, or eonventionsi.

FARMS
We are o u t of farm  listings th is  week 
ss th e  oU p lsy  in  MIDLAND County 
bsa moved th e  few wa had. If you 
have one to  sell, see us sh o u t getting  
cssb  for It.

BUSINESS
Wa e a n t  adVertlea buslneaaae yery well,
b u t we have several confiden tia l lis t
ings to  show. Seyeral good businass lota 
to  bu ild  on.

ACREAGE
Wa bay» on sere trac t, one 31ji acre, 
one 9 acre, an d  aereral 4 acre tracts.

$11,000 HOME
I f  you can  go over tb e  $10,000 m ark, 
le t u s show you th is  p re tty  li t t le  place. 
Circle drlye, barbecue p it, orchard, 
fenced backyard, etc.

TRAILERS
See tb e  F an  Amerleen 3-roora 37-foot 
job  an d  tb e  IS-foot Road FaL W orth 
m ore th a n  we ask.

LEONARD H. M ILLER 
REALTOR 

Erie V. Cecil
Sales an d  Rental» U stln g s 

Phone 3SM. also use 733-J an d  37SS-J
201 E  Wall

Very nioe two-bedroom frame, le a  
than one year old. perfeet condition. 
Immediate paeaealon. one bedrooea la

BETTER HURRY
On this one.

Close in on W. Louisiana, 
6 blocks from Post Office 

Price $8500.
R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

LOANS
113 w . wfen

DI8U1UNGX

3000 for

pcopetty with a 
Ad.

31 feet kmg. Kentucky atreet. 
Two-bedroom frame, nice fenced yard. 
TOl Waet Fenasylyanla, will go Ol— 
$9S00
Two-bedroom frame with two Urta. S(R 
Waet New Jersey. 94390.
8U room frame, TOl South OaUee. 3 
loU. S4390.
Bargsln. three bedroom borne with 
eompieta Urtne un it tn another wmll 
hooM a t baek, both fonUahed. eloae 
m. IIO.OM.

C. E. NELSON
ns w WaU Fbnar W or KM3-W

—  G. I. LOANS —  

F.H.A, CO N VEN T IO N AL
We ore particuiorfy 

intercAed at this time in 
a i .  LOANS

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos „ Phone 2704

■OU8B8 POR BALE 76

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Two-etory brick  on  139-foot co m er lot. 
pavad on  bo th  sldea, carpeted  down- 
s te in ,  3 bedrooma, den. b a th  and 
half, w ood-bum lng  flrm laoe. aervante 
q u a r ta n  an d  double garage O lo «  to  
Hlgb SchooL Shown by app o in tm en t 
only.

ra A . fram e. 3-bedroom  new  hom e on 
79-fout tot. a ttach ed  garage, nice loca 
Uon. S12.S0(U)0.

P&ACnCALLT new 3-bedroom  hom e 
and  9 ac rea  Rich soU. iw eem ent, on 
ecbool bue U na $3,00QU)0 down, balance 
m onthly . Total price $10JM)0.M.

S uburban  3-badroom. asbeeloe eblngle 
boiiae on 9 acrea northw eet of tow n 
$1>00.00 down. balance m onth ly  
Total price $13.000.00.

Incom e propert y, lovely borna 3 re n t 
bouaea lota of room  to  bu ild  apart- 
m ente Shown by ap p o in tm en t only 
Total price $39.900.00.

F ra m a  ezeeUent location, 3 bedroom a 
a ttach ed  garage. $3,900f)0 down, bai 
ance m onthly . Shown by app o in tm en t 
only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom a 3 tUe b a tb a  
servante q u a r te ra  double g a ra g a  large 
com er lot. $U.900fX).

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

ÜOUSB8 rom  bale

ONE BLCX7K SCHOOLS
3 bedroom a k itchen . Urtng room, d in 
ing room, breakfast room, service 
porch, fireplace, targe p ic tu re  w in
dow. com er lot. paved stree t, well 
laodsceped. large tw o-etory ap a rtm en t 
on lot 1390 sq. ft. floor space in  dw ell
ing. 1300 sq. ft. In sp a rtm en t.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown reatdence. large room a U i 
baths, 8 room a live In th is  bouse and 
operate your buslneea a t  tb e  same
time.

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
bedroom a one bath , a ttic  ven tila

tion  TVxieo’ tot. Excellent landacaplng. 
fenced yard This Is a beau tifu l loca
tion  and cloee to  all schooU.

COLLEGE STREET 
1304 OoUege S tree t 41^ room a one 
bath, fram e, good condition , owner 
building new borne.

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and R ancbland  H elgb ta Let 
ua fu rn ish  tb e  land, build  your home 
and finance transaction . In q u ire  about 
our loan facUltlet.

The Allen Company
R W (Smokey) Allen. Owner

General In su rance  M ortgage Loans 
Avery Wemple Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

HOUSE PLANS
OesigDed sod irswn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

LOTS FOR SALE 77
3 tote In S oo th  P ark  AOUltUm fo r a a la  
B oth for SSOO. See T tu m a n  Frlduy, P tl-  
«'•V Woo» Shoo Call 735.

RANCHES FOR «ALK

JUNCTION, TEXAS
1 Mile Ideal River Front

A bundance of wild gam e a n d  flah. 
640 aeree of blgbw ay, 10 m in u te  drive 
from  a lip o rt. 9 -m lnn te  drive tra m  
tow n. Ki c eUent  fa r  d ude  ra a e b  o r 
c o u n try  barn«. If  in teraesed. co u tec t 

■dd Cum m ins. Ju n c tto n , Texea 
Im m edlately

BUSINESS FROPERTT

FOR SALE 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

ON HIGHW AY 158. 
CLOSE IN.

300 E  FLORIDA AVE., 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

j -
UCILOIMO w ltb  900 aq ft., su itab le  
for office or o th e r  type of burtnea». 
A djclotng lo t available If required . See 
ow ner e t >405 West In d ian a___________

I'RORBAN ACRKAGE n
lb acres, wttti or without lo^iroTe- 
ments.
2 acres unimproved.
5 acres improved; aU northwest. 
4-room, modem home; Kelview 
Heights.

C. G. M U RRAY
PHONE 2230

FOB 6ALB i  acres of «and f  priwad. 
Large bouse, good web of « a ta r . O a
rage. bam a. etc See ow ner 1310 S n u tb  
McRenale Phone M I7-J
REAL ESTATE WANTED 64

I NEED SEVERAL
or 3 bedroom bomaa w hich have 

been b u ilt for several y a a n  la  High 
School Addition. W est Knd A ddition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  R ldglea Addi
tio n  FOB QUICK WAT.w CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 LaggaCt Bldg.

C'LASSIFIEO DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool liisiiloHon

S H U - R - F IT
Midland 
Phone 2633

Hobbs, N. M. 
Phone n i-M

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

^ r m o u t ^ s
B IG  C R O P

PLAGI YOUR ORDER
i

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4«2 8. Blaln PheM 2666
SEE US FOB FREE E8TD1ATB

On Your Floor Covering

HOMES
Extra large FHA-buUt 3-bedroom  tU e 
home. E xtra b u ilt -  Ina. ca r - p o rt an d  
work shop. C om er lot. paved s tree t. 
I t 's  w orth 911.750. Oood loan. Im m ed i
a te  poeseaslon.

Large 3-bedroom , pre-w ar FHA—large 
living room an d  d in ing  room , newly 
reflnlsbed. fenced yard. WeU la n d 
scaped. Near C ountry  Club. O nly 99.450. 
Oood loan. Im m ediate poaaeaston.

E xtra U rge 3-bedroom , tile  betne. b a th  
10x13 Ule. se rvan t room, doab le ga
rage. com er lot. Near O rafaU nd. It'S  
w orth 414,790. Oood loan. H urry  1

E xtra nice 2-bedroom  FHA—d etached 
garage, close In, 100% loan. Only 9S.900.

Nice U ttle 3-bedroom  near West W ard 
School. 100% loan. A real buy a t  
49.090

Large 3-bedroom. A partm sn t, w ash
room . flab ponds, 3 lota, on  paved 
s tree t. A real buy. CaU a b o u t it.

Large 3-bedroom, w ^  an d  waUbouee. 
p liu  city  w ater. A partm ent, large lo t. 
near new  school. T ou will like tu  O nly 
911.890 Oood loan.

O ther fine  homes, lo ts an d  farm s, too  
num eroua to  taU you abou t. OaU o u r 
office fo r fu rth e r  details.

Tea we have p len ty  of m oney—109% 
OL FHA. Com m ercial or oonvanttonaL  
W hat do you need f Wo have It. soom
and  get It.

Ted Thompsoi ft Coe
205 Wm Y Woll Sfroet 

823 —  FhofiM —  2763-R

LAURA JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND INSURANCE AGEN CY
11 Yeor« Oependoble Service

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
127 IfldiAnd Tawer PHONB U4

WBECKEB SERVICE
A r o u n d  t h e  c l o c k

NEW AND USED PARTS 
Wa «01 bey reer etw— 

wrecked, bemed. ar reenteg.
Fin» Clan BODY SHOP

ALL WOBB ODABANIBED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOBSS

The HOME of Your DREAMS 
in a DREAM-BOOK  Setting!

SU IT TODAY IN

L O M A  L I N D A !
FItLO OFFICE, 3000 N. EOWARK ^

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
104$.
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made 
now placed on your April account.

I/t beauty and variety of fabrics. , .
i r s  A KUPPINHIIMIK 

In every detail of fine tuorkmambip. . .
IT’f  A KUPPINHIIIIIR 

In the stamina of every thread, every stiuh. . ,  
i r S  A KUPPINNIIMIR 

In precision offit, perfection of finish.. .
i r S  A KUPMNHIIMIR 

In the smartness of the styling. . ,
i n  A KUPPINHIIMIR

Mr *75”

Marathon High School Band
*•*

‘̂ v

a n  investment 

in  good appearance 

fo r  only

tissr r v

The 4«-piece Marathon Mustang Band, directed by E. Joe Lee, Is to be an entry In the Regional Band con- 
cert-fesUval April 1 In the Midland High School auditorium and Memorial SUdlum. Formed in 1»«, the 
band participated in the Southwestern Sun Carnival in El Paso on New Year’s Day 1949, and placed third 
in the Sun Parade. In the regional contest In 1949, held In Alpine, the band won Second Division rating in 

concert competition, and was second In marching in the Class D beginner bands.

I '  •*

7 5

Wm cemidar the n«w Kiippew 
haiwif *75" America s outstand* 
ing value in âne quality. It's 
Kuppenheimer quality—as a prict!
Men who boy Kuppenheimer "75”s 
look to their clothing buys with a 
thrifty eye. They require a suit with 
long lifie, one that always looks neat 
and smart, yet needs a mixumum of 
maintenance. The Kjtppenhtimtr "75’* 
/Uls their tvtrj rtqmrtwma—mU ft spmrt. 
Come in today and tee the new Kup
penheimer "75“ in a variety of spring 
CsbricB and new-season shades.

Members Of First Presbyterian Women 
Circles Named For 1950-51 Church Year

All women members of the First 
Presbyterian Church have been 
given membership for the 1950-51 
church year in one of the 11 cir
cles of the Women of the Church 
organization.

The circles and their member
ship are as follows;

man; Mrs. C. E. Bissell, Mrs. J. A. 
Eberling, Mrs. Pope Steams. Mrs. R. 
DeChtchis. Mrs. J. W. Rettig. Mrs. 
J. K. Wilson, Mrs. P. R. Pattison. 
Mrs. W. P. Knight. Mrs. Hattie 
Mays. Mrs. Lee Thackery. Mrs. W. 
H. OUmore, Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 
Mrs. W. H. Pryor, Mrs. Ora Holz-

Evenlng Circle, meeting Monday j graff, Mrs. Burton Atkinson, Mrs. 
nights—Mrs. A. L. Barr and Mrs. I Harold S. Shull, Mrs. Harris G. 
J. H. Fine, co-chairmen; Mrs. Roy | Eastham, Mrs. R. I. Sewell, Mrs. 
Davis, Bible leader; and Mrs. E. W. ¡Tommy Wilson, Mrs. Jack McCall, 
Anguish, Mrs. A. R. Aytes, Mrs. Wil- j  Mrs. Jack M. Moore, Mrs. W. S. 
11am Aiken, Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, Blackman, Mrs. Perry Collins, Mrs. 
Mrs. Clint Creech. Madeline Dick- | Herbert R. Harris, Mrs. Pat McMul- 
son. Mrs. Robert Doyle. | Ian. Mrs. H. T. Scott, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Ed Dozier, Mrs. Jack Elling- | Wood, Mrs. Charles A. Haynes, Mrs. 
ton, Dora Evans, Mrs. Durand Fos-j Hayden Miles and Mrs. W. T. Webb, 
ter, Susan Gould, Mrs. G. B. Hall- | Circle Four
man. Mrs. W. E. Hankla, Rosemary Circle Four, meeting Monday aft- 
Hamit, Mrs. W. M. Hester. Mrs. Lu-1 grnoons — Mrs. Nelson Wallace,

m

cUe Johnson, Mrs. J. S. Kimbrough, 
Mrs. Minter King, Melba Kleitchens, 
Mrs. Vye Knight. Mrs. Maud Leo
nard, Mrs. Bill Lovelady, Mrs. Mamie 
BeU McKee. Mrs. S. R. McKinney, 
Mrs. Jack Mashbum, Lucy Moore. 
Members Listed

Frances Morton, Mrs. Tom New- 
bold. Mrs. S. P. Park, Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts. Lucille Pearce, Louanna Roach, 

M Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. Charles Ro- 
mer, Pauline Schatz, Nell Shaw, Dell 

' I Steel. Mrs. J. E. Simmons, Mrs. W.
! B. Standefer, Mrs. Marion Taylor, 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, Mrs. C. O. 
Torgeson, Mrs. G. E. Van Husen, 
Mrs. Gladys Woemer, Gertrude Witt, 
Mrs. H. P. Neil, Miss Lydie Watson.

Mrs. R. M. Jones, Mrs. H. C. Hood, 
Mrs. George S. Parks, Mrs. George 
Bumgartner, Wanda Conway, Willie 
Mae Ferguson, Mrs. Herbert Frank
lin, Mrs. John 'Tice, Mrs. Arthur 
Biggs. Sue Caruthers, Eurcelle Fos
ter, Cathryn Harrington, Bonnie 
Holmgren, Mrs. Mayfield Jackson 
Huff.

Mrs. James F. Johnson. Mrs. Paul 
Klatt, May belle Graves. Mary Con
ley Jones, Norma McMillan, Marilyn 
L. Murray, Julia Rindslg, Bertie Sex
ton. Verdie Scott, Mrs. Joe Seymour, 
Ruth Lee Sterling, Mrs. Jack D. 
West, Mrs. Bobby Wood, Mrs. J. M. 
Bodine, Montez Downey and Mrs. 
John E. Reid.
Training Circle

'Training Circle, meeting Monday 
afternoons — Mrs. Paul Anderson,

I Mrs. L. M. Baker, Mrs. Dayton Bll- 
ven. Mrs. W. H. Carter. Mrs. W. H.

chairman—Mrs. W. T. Harris, Mrs.
C. S. Britt, Mrs. A. E. Lynch. Mrs.
D. R. Dickson. Mrs. Prank Downey. 
Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, Mrs. Sol Bun
nell. Mrs. Donald Johnson. Mrs. 
Newnie Ellis, Jr.. Mrs. Harry Park
inson. Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. Free
man Ward. Mrs. Effie McMillan, 
Mrs. Thornton Hardie, Jr., Mrs. R. 
L. TYlmble.

Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. Watson La- 
Force, Mrs. L. W. Taylor, Mrs. R. 
C. Crabb, Mrs. B. R. Forman, Mrs. 
John R. Matthews, Mrs. E. J. Rob
ertson, Mrs. J. C. Clary. Mrs. Irby 
Dyer, Mrs. S. S. Stinson. Mrs. Dan 
Lyons, Mrs. James Monette, Mrs. 
Don Davis, Mrs. R. E. LeBlond and 
Mrs. John D. Robinson.
Circle Five

Circle Five, meeting Monday aft
ernoons—Mrs. C. H. Collins, chair
man; Mrs. N. D. McKee, Mrs. Frank 
Aldrich, Mrs. W. C. Fritt, Mrs. J. L. 
Greene. Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Fish. Mrs. H. M. Spang
ler, Mrs. Paul Lathrop, Mrs. J. B. 
Richards, Mrs. Pay W. Hoffer, Mrs. 
H. D. Murray. Mrs. Coe Mills. Mrs. 
J. P. H. McMullan, Mrs. Lamar Mc
Lennan. Jr.. Mrs. Gilbert C. Thomp
son, Mrs. Melvin Haney, Mrs. W. C. 
Murphy, Mrs. Prank Wolcott. > 

Mrs. W. H. Denson, Mrs. C. A. 
McClintlc. Mrs. W. Y. Penn. Mrs. 
R. H. Burton, Mrs. A1 Cowden. Mrs. 
J. A. Lash, Mrs. Neal Staton, Mary 
McKinnon, Mrs. Vick. Mrs. Thomas 
Hills, Mrs. James T. Morris. Jr.. 
Mrs. Z. C. Walton. Mrs. M. A. Sher-

i f  I Cobb, Mrs. Kenneth Dodson, Mrs. wood and Mrs. Louis A. Williams.
! Evans Dunn. Mrs. R. E. Greer, Mrs. 
i Bill Holland. Mrs. Raymond How-

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN jr i ard. Mrs. Robert D. Knight, Mrs.
S i Graham Land, Mrs. J. K. Lydecker.I Mrs. John M. Leigh. Mrs. R. D.

! Madland, Mrs. Roy Huffington, Mrs. I Mills. Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mrs. H.

Circle Six 
Circle Six, meeting Tuesday morn

ings—Mrs. R. C. Spivey, chairman— 
Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, co-chairman: 
Mrs. Richard Peters, Mrs. John B.

Possemen Capture 
Negro Suspected Of 
Beating Two Women

LANETT, ALA. —(iP)— A negro 
wanted for questioning in the sav
age beating of two white women 
with an electric iron, surrendered 
to heavily armed possemen early 
Wednesday.

‘T ain't done nothing!” M-year- 
old Jack Tucker called out to a 
band of about 100 manhunters who 
tracked him to the outskirts of this 
Alabama mill town of 6,000 near 
the Georgia line.

Sheriff’s Deputy C. H. Milford of 
Chambers County said the fugitive 
held his hands high and protested 
his Innocence w h e n  bloodhounds 
sniffed him out.

Alabama State Highway Patrol
men closed In and pleaded with the 
searchers to hand over the negro 
without disturbance.

Sheriff J. M. Abney had said he 
feared trouble when he described 
the 800-man posse as restless and 
"hot as hell.”
Widespread Search

Tucker, however, was taken to the 
city Jail at Opelika, and later to 
Montgomery without any untoward 
Incident.

He became the object of a wide
spread search after the assault on 
the two women became known.

T h e  victims—Mrs. Ella Barrow, 
68. and her daughter Sara. 35— 
both were reported In a critical 
condition Wednesday at a hospital 
at nearby West Point, Ga. The Bar- 
rows are members of a wealthy and 
prominent family.

The attack occurred Tuesday at 
the Barrows’ large countzy home 
on a 500-acre farm a mile from 
Lanett. Officers said robbery was 
the apparent motive. There was 
no indication of rape.

The mother and daughter were 
attacked as they listened to a ra
dio. The younger woman staggered 
beaten and bloody to a neighbor’s 
home to seek aid. She said the 
first they knew of their asallant’s 
presence was when they saw him 
standing over them with the Iron

Milford said a negro woman re
ported that Tucker had gone to 
the Barrow home. Police Chief Jack 
Rearden said Tucker had “a bad 
reputation.”

Tucker insisted to officers, how
ever, that he was in Opelika when 
the women were attacked.

W«st Texas Newsman 
Toket Coast Position

CAN FRANCISCO Wayne
O. Sdleti. formerly associated with 
tbe Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Toaaday was named production 
manacer by the San Francisco News.

Son of II. 8. Sellers, puUisher of 
Tba Star (Texas) Record,
BeUers was secretary of the Texas 
Newspaper Publishers' Assocltion be
fore Joining the Star-Telegram seven 
years ago.

Laredo Asks Ranger 
Guard For Election

R. G. Patterson. Mrs. Mann Ran
kin, Mrs. Shackelford Reeder, Mrs. 
J. P. Roach. Mrs. Johnny Shelton, 
Mrs. H. M. Spinning.

Mrs. R. L. Tharp, Mrs. H. E. 
Washam, Mrs. A. D. Slover, Mrs. E. 
A. Vogler, Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., Mrs. 
John Ed Cooper, Mrs. N. F. Hugus, 
Mrs. R. L. Prothro, Mrs. Coy Wat
son. Mrs. George Q. Miller, Mrs.

E. Rankin, Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. 
Mary McKinsey, Mrs. Lee Park, Mrs. 
D. M. Secor.

Mrs. Paul Laverty, Mrs. Harry 
Adams. Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth. 
Mrs. Matthew Lj-nn, Mrs. John 
Drummond, Mrs. J. R. Creswell, Mrs. 
T. J. Melton, Jr., Mrs. J. H. McCliue, 
Mrs. Herschel Ezell, Mrs. L. G. 
Mackey. Mrs. lola Hopkins, Mrs. D.LAREDO—(Â —The aid of Texas

Covington. Mts. Ralph Howe I H. Griffith and Mrs. Allen John- after Laredo s city election next week i -J „  B ln fn rrf gon.

TH E BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOW N  
Ar«

6 $1 eOO
And

You'll find thtm at
CECIL KING'S

D tlk ioai Homburgers 
Joky Borbwcuc B««fg 
Conoy Islond Dogs 
6 for 75^

Ph«w yww erder and 
we'l hare ’mm ready!

Cecil King's 
fine Foods

On MnrktifidM of T«xo« 
rboM 2929

U A D  OCX OTHSX AOS IN 
T B lf N X W S F A m !

has been asked by county officials.
Col. Homer Garrison, bead of the 

Department of Public Safety, said 
at Austin he would decide Wednes
day after a conference with Ranger 
(Taptaln Alfred Allee, whose district 
Includes Laredo, whether Rangers 
would be sent here.

The request was made by District 
Attorney E. James Kazen aiul Sher
iff J. C. Martín.

Kazen said ”We do not want 
bloodshed, a repetition of 1934.” 
Two persons were killed in an elec
tion that year.

For the first time since 1934, the 
Independent Club here has oppo
sition In the city election. The Pop. 
ular Political Party has put a ticket 
into the race. E. J. Dryden is can
didate for mayor on the Popular 
ticket Hugh Cluck seeks reelection 
on the Independent Club slate.

Dryden and his son. E. J. Dryden, 
Jr., wtw is running for city secre
tary, have charged poll tax viola
tions and that citizens of Mexico 
and minors hold poll tax receipts.

Garrison said at Austia that “I 
probably will send Rangers to La
redo, not only because the district 
attorney and sheriff have asked for 
than  but also because members of 
tbe new party have asked, too.”

and Mrs. J. H. Blnford. 
Circle One ! Circle Seven

Circle Seven, meeting Tuesday 
mornings—Mrs. L. D. Heffren and 
Mrs. Maxwell, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Raymond Lynch, Mrs. Butler Hurley. 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins. Mrs. C. W. 
Ledebur, Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. 
W. B. Neeley, Mrs. W. C. MitcheU, 
Mrs. H. E. Bahr, BIrs. W. E. Lyle.

Mrs. L  B. Berry, Mrs. W. T. Hays, 
Mrs. Robert Kincaid. Mrs. Ebb 
White, Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills, Mrs. F. 

Mrs. D. V. Kltley, Mrs. Bob Sutton.! R. Schenck, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs.

Circle One, meeting Monday aft
ernoons—Mrs. Otto Deats, chairman; 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Mrs. A. Fas- 
ken. Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse, Laura 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Arthur Stout, Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan, BIrs. C. O. Fredregill, 
Mrs. Katie Armer, Mrs. H. T. Scott, 
Biifrs. B. L. McDearmon, Bdrs. Bob 
Watson, airs. Lena Osborn, Mrs. C. 
J. Thompson, Bdrs. H. O. Peterson, 
Mrs. L. T. Boynton.

*71111 Is The Place” memument. 
Just east of Ssdt Lake City, is 
where Brigham Young decided he 
and his Mormon followers would 
end their westward trek and settle 
in 1M7.

A L lim iV U M
W IN D O W S

Mrs. O. L  Wood, Mrs. L3mn Dur 
ham, bits. J. R. Blartin, Mrs. Gran
ville Porter, Mrs. Bob Clark, BIrs. J. 
R. Damron, Mrs. Alan Keeper, Mrs. 
H. E. Maxwell, Mrs. H. T. Brady, 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. G. C. Pon
der, Jr., bits. T. H. Wilson, and BIrs. 
H. T. Ashmore.
Circle Twe

Circle Two, meeting Monday aft
ernoons—BIrs. N. B. Winter, chair
man; and Mrs. R. B. Lambot, Mrs. 
M. A. Murphree, Mrs. W. E. Blit- 
chell, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. M. B. 
Bell, bits. R  L  MUler, BIrs. L  E. 
Stewart, Mrs. W. K. Sinclair, Mrs. 
W. H. Crenshaw, BIrs. Ralph Crays, 
Mrs. M. L  HUl, BIrs. Ernest Sldwell, 
Mrs. R. L  Wood, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Mullan.

Mrs. W. C: Dodson. BIrs. Y. D. 
McMurry, Mrs. Fred Turner, BIrs. 
Keys CUiry, Mrs. Walt Goodman, 
Mrs. Henry K Meadows, BIrs. T. P. 
Tarwater, Mrs. Arthur Code, Mrs. 
W. T. Graham. BIrs. George Mcln- 
^rre, Jr„ BIrs. W. T. Schneider, BIrs. 
J. O. Harper, BIrs. Frank Blidkiff, 
Mrs. E. M. Stewart, Mrs. Charles S. 
Edwards and BIrs. Alloa Watts, 
drele Three

Circle Three, meeting Monday aft
ernoons—Mrs. A. H. Vineyard, chair-

Thomas Frick, BIrs. H. L  Hagler 
and Mrs. M. O. Gibson.

Circle Eight, meeting Tuesday 
mornings—Mrs. L  A. Roby, chair
man; Mrs. L. W. Sager, BIrs. J. L  
Kendrick, Mrs. BL S. Dickerson, 
Mrs. Bill Collyns, BIrs. L  C. Link, 
Mrs. W. M. Osborn, Mrs. John Red- 
fem, Mrs. G. Newman Shell, BIvs. 
R  F. Carroll, Mrs. Frank Stubbe- 
man, Mrs. W. B. Fletcher, Jr.

BIrs. John Parker, Mrs. Clayton 
Dorn, BIrs. J. M. Ratcliff, BIrs. E. 
M. Braselton, BIrs. Richard Hugh- 
ston, BIrs. Kenneth Newton. BIrs. W. 
G. Henderson, BIrs. Hamilton E. Mc
Rae. Mrs. J. J. Travis.
Circle Nine

Circle Nine, meeting Tuesday 
mornings—Mrs. Harold Hensley and 
BIrs. Sam Parham, co-chairmen; 
BIrs. R  A, Doran. Mrs. W. B. Col
lins, Mrs. Hazen Woods. Mrs. R  
M. Fritts, Mrs. W. N. Little. BIrs. 
Robert Payne. BIrs. D. W. St. Clair, 
Mrs. Bill Crothers, BIrs. Max David, 
BIrs. Jack Wilkinson.

BIrs. Tom Sealy, BIrs. George Abell, 
BIrs. Ed Prichard, BIrs. Murray Fas- 
kox. BIrs. F. D. Rutledge. Mrs. O. 
W. Herring. BIrs. Hugh OOmour. 
BIrs. John Starr. BIrs. A. Knidter- 
bocker and BIrs. D. A. Campbell.

Refiners Warned 
O f Complacency 
In Depletion Fight

SAN ANTONIO—(yip)—The West
ern Petroleum Refiners Association 
entered its final convention session 
Wednesday with an admonition 
from its President W. R. McDowell 

i  of Tulsa not to be “complacent” 
about the Truman Administration’s 
“current attack on the depletion al
lowance in the Income tax law.”

Mc£X)well, who reelected 'Tuesday, 
also told the 1,000 delegates the De
partment of Labor has announced 
hearings to establish minimum wage 
levels in the refining Industry.

“The practical effect of this pro
posal,” he said, “may well be to 
exclude many small refiners from 
the field of government contracts.

Walter S. Hallanan of Pittsburgh, 
president of the National Petroleum 
Council, s a i d  governmental pro
grams would Increase imports above 
“present ruinous levels,” reduce the 
depletion allowance, i n v a l i d a t e  
Tidelands, establish federal control 
over production and distributitm of 
natural gas and use propaganda to 
“smear oil producers as tax dodg
ers.”

Hallanan declared “There Is al- 
wa3Ts a last straw and we have Just 
about come to that point now.” He 
said the Industry should “use bare 
knuckles” In fighting back.

Other officers reelected Included 
R. L. ToUett. Big Spring, Texas, as 
a vice president.

gfiiyiUnum w I nd • w a 
you with doubto hung. 

' wlndowa at tmtt-
__ aMtng bMMdF ...

____ rkO M U U  . . . dgaii
m OBppiee you find tba 

eg â rla, aanranea of 
aanfloa.

^ÓtáU^n Steel & Supply
S. Piw» Sf.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complefe and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
• your home ond flowering shrut» will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colors. .
W f OFFER A jCOMFUTI U N O S C m  SERVICE 
155* SeetbCeleioie FlMit 529

Odesson Elected To 
Optometrie Board

DALLAS —d V — Dr. J. Herman 
Thomas of Pewt Worth la praaldent- 
elect of the Texas Optometrie Asao- 
/nation.

He eras elected Tuesday as the 
association cloaad Its con
vention. He takes office in 195L

New directors elected were Dr. D. 
W. Leach. Odessa; Dr. John O  
Oraves. Kilgore; Dr. Jack Zacher. 
Tslpa, and Dr. BI. H. AUan. OozpM 
Christi.
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You'll find values galore in our well 
stocked Ladies' Ready-to-wear Depart
ment.

LADIES'

SUITS
A  good suit buy is a suit that costs surprisingly 
little for its fine fabric and workmanship . . . 
0 suit that lives on you and not in the closet. 
And where con you get one? Here . . . Now 
. . . du/ing our suit reduction! Suits of 
gabardine, militeen, and sharkskin . . . en
velope skirts, contrasting skirts . . . Dolman 
sleeves . . . pleated full bock belted coots 
. . . striped coots and many more wonderful 
buys!

$49.95 value . . . .
%

%

$59.95 value . . . .

$65.00 value . . . .

$69.95 value . . . .

$79.95 value . . . .

$110.00 value . . . >

LADIES'

DRESSES
AT STARTLING REDUCTIONS
Come early for the wisest choosings in this 
group of pretties in crepes, taffetas ond 
satins. Each dress foshion - bright with 
patterns for the season! You'll enjoy the 
great savings, too!

Value to $29.95. 95

ONE GROUP
A fine group of dresses in figured crepes, 
figured nylons, solid colored crepes in pas
tel and dork shades, print crepies in regu
lar and half-sizes. Many fomous labels 
that you'll recognize!

$25.00 values. . . .

$35.00 value . . . .  $2 4 «

S ) M n £ a ß ' ^

Citrus Mon Would 
Dodge Egg Surplus
COVINA. CALIF.—(AV-Xermtt 

Wilaaa waate U change an eM 
White H e m  tradition. He inld 
he has sent this telegraai to Sen- 
ntor Knowland (X-Callf):

‘‘BeepeetfMly regneet yon Intcr- 
eede with Frerident and snggeet 
roUtng of oraagea on White Heaae 
lawn liwtead af eggi.
Thli wanU be la Bnc with gaveni- 
awnt*e reremairnlri  eray ratatlaa 
peineiplae and ahvlanely a fair 
deal far aO. Mas. It wffl help 
taka w a t y u  aff AdailalrtTaHaa'^

W flM  X the awaer af a  M-aera

Atiss Your Paper?
It yen ariaa year Itepacier-Tela- 
gnsm, can bafare 6 :»  pak  w c^- 
daya and befaca U im  mm. Saa- 
day aad a  aapy wfll be aeat to
yon by apoebd carrier.

RHONE 3000

Make Your 
Market For

REGIONAL BASE

AAAPS
Smeimf Oke pOmlmsm JLsLsU f

EIGIlEEBSftBDILDEIS
eMl

TUDDERT

OF WEST TEXAS Cottle & HoQS
ntahtad Maps or FaMHva FXbl *

meará
ua « . iffbiAiu AVI.

a r Fra-I
THE FINM T  XT CXHIPAXtlOir
•ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
O ms fe rgesne, O ra a r 0  

MIDUNO, TEXAS 
lEOOlWfodDnvt

MIDLAND
Lhretlock AiicHoo Co.
' Sol# Every Thoredoy 

Begins 12HX) Nooo
DON ESTES,


